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and cut them in .lices one-half inch long, then dkn
-

.hila oll'ered to bet hia yOllng friend �hat
with the point of 1\ knife I inserted in each l!e C!]U1d outrun him in a raCe to the cathedral.
slice a cryst.� of the strychnine the .aize of a T�e, }let was accepted, and 011' they started at

pin head. Then with th_ poiaoned bits 'of ftil� lpeed. The dean had became 80mewhat
sweet potatoes and spade in. hand I went all COl-pulent, for' a literary genius, in his old age,
over my laud, and wherever I 88W a fresh MI,he lagged behind. His yOllng friend stopped
sign, I dug till I found its roadway, into which i .hl'rt distance from the door of the church,
I thrnst, one of the poisoned piecea then covered IIU,� of I'IlIIpect for the place; but the Dee.a
up the hole again. I continued to repeat tm. �ed put him, In full speed, and ran th�b
operation at interv.ls of two weeks, or as often the church into the pulpit, much out of b!'t!8th.
as I disCovered fresh signs; and, to my great reo !l'he congregation, which had been aBXiou8ly
lief, i found that gophers IIOOn got 10� that '�titIg some time for the dean, was astonish'ecl
their damage W.8 hardly noticed, arid for the it the/proceedings-it was a desecration of the
lut three years I have been bothered but very place, etc. '

little with them. C. BISHER. 'By the time the fim part of the service wu
Hutchinson. KBB .• AprU 16. 1879. Ot,er, the dean had recovered himself. He
------ iloee and�ve out the text, "The race is not al-

Literary Iteml.-l!lo. 11. 'J!1s to the swift, nor the battle to the strong."
'.1'1¥! text was,most admirably adapted to the pe-

GUNPOWDER AND CANNON. clllilll' circumstances. Dean Swift delivered, onFriar Bacon, who died in the year 1292, is
t�t oeeaslon, it is sald, one ohhe most impnBIgenerally supposed to be the first discovereJ' of I� d,itcour&e8 ever delivered within the walla

gunpowder; he never applied it to any pmcti- Of the venerable cathedral of St. Patrick.
cal purpose, however, but looked on it as a mere ",tiaoee who had felt indignant at the cobibict qf
matter of curiosity. About fifty years after tlie th) dean, were now convinced that the dean, In
denth of Friar Bacon, a German monk, of the' �nded nothing wrong in undertaking the fOot
name of Swartz, made a like discOvery. It was race, but that it was done by way of illuatrolingthen applied to the use of fire-arms. Six yflBl'll tJae trutA of the lut.

I

JAB. HAnAY.
after, the English army, at the celebrated battle Lane, Kansas.
of Cressy, fir's� introduced cannon 88 an instru
ment of defense. They,were'not solid, butcom
posed of strong bars of Iron, bound together by
iron hoops, and from them arro". were fired.
Pistols are of later invention, and derive

their name from the place where they or

i innllv were inanufactured-Pistoga, in TUB- 1Ida� for sheep raising,.and what kinds �g -

,
- :" 'the beBt to keep? What IS a fair or reaaonable

cany.
'

•

head fte sh
•• n.

-; VAND*JC. pnce per a r earmg�me? "",n aman

Here is a little scrap for'the ladies, ",hieh is ,eD8I8? in sheep raisi� in the counties natl}ed
of BOrne historical interest. ThtU:e is a styIe�f, 'ClWniDBhis grazing-ground'? In short, 'I would
laced handkerchi�f which m.ny of my fair �e �know a good p�� in yonr, state to �
readeraknoW',by dIlUl�!l of"'VazwI�l!i!!� • ..,' -�: sheeP.. ft�,-buaiaeiiI;liDIt".i'I�'&W '

term 'originated from an old pllointmg bY'oVan7, 'Y'f�ayn on the wbJect. '

"_

dyke,' a celebrated painter o( !Jermany, who, r1,eoae let, me hear from ,men of-;practical,n- ,

flourished at the time of the commonwealth of perience, and oblige, A SUB8CBIBIlB.

England, and had by his skill u a painter -pre
sented the peculiar characteristics of dress as

worn by the followers of the nofortunate
Charles. The paintings of Vandyke are still
considered as among the best oil paintings, and

they bring a high price, partly, no doubt, from
their being the products of a former generation.

!!PINNING-JENNY.

HargrKe, a CIIl'penter by trade, invented the

spinning-jenny, in the year 1767. Three years We do not understand why the sheep grow
after, Richard Arkwright, a barber, mnde a de- ers who are clamoring so loudly for a strict dog
cided improvement on the invention of Har- law, do not ask the Legislature to exempt the

grave, by which manual labor is' greatly lea'- ahepherd dog from taxntion. This dog when
sened. As,a token of his genius, the people of properly trained is the friend and protector of

Eng!and erected a marble statue at Exeter. the sheep, and worth as much as a boy would
COTrON-GUi. 'be to watch over them IUld bring them to the

Prior to the celebrated Whitney's cotton-gin, fold at night. A friend"residing in this county,
cotton sheeting BOld at fifty to sixty cents per wno has kept sheep for forty years, says he

yard. This IIseful invention reduced the price 'would not part with his shepherd dog for $50.
of sheeting to seven and eight cents per yard. For the P88t thirteen years, during which time
Next to the steam engine, no mechanical inven- 'he has owned such a dog, he has never had a

tiOll has saved human 13bor DB much DB Whit- �heep killed by dogs, and considers hie flock DB

ney's cotton-gin-an Americ�,invention. '"safe from damage in this way u any other kind
, 'ofstock :he raises. Besides taking core of t.heCOTTON FI:lI8T EXPORTED.

The Inte Robert Owen, of Lanark, Scotland, sheep, the dog brings, lip the cow� and hOf1!88
and fatller of Robert Dale Owen, ex M. C. from

'from the pasture when told to do so, and makes

Indiana, when on a visit to the United States, in
himselfgenerally u�eful about the place.' He is

the year 1845 said he remembered the time
worth almost as much as a hired man and he is

when the la�r-saving machines of England.,�nsidered invaluable on the farm. The breed

equaled the labor of twelve millions of men, mg of such dogs surely ought to be encouraged
b t 't ualed

•

ht h d-" '11' f by la", and :farmers and breeders ought to in-u now I eq elg un ''''' ml Ions 0 .'

h d'
.. .

be be th
.

men. Mr, Owen remarked that he worked the ,Slllt.t at � 18CrlDllnation made tween eu

two first bales of cotton ever imported into Eng.: canme friends and. foea.-Ind'iana Fa�.

land. This was about the year �792-3.

Cheap Drainage, and Beetl for Stook.

work their own way throngh Iife and make the like to adverrise their flLilu� Is not this the

most of the circumstances that surround them. matter with "Old Hedge ftil'�e?"
Were the Iegislature to offer, by way of u I ndmit thatit grows fllBt)ind promises milch,

bonus, to 'reduce the taxes on all land that WIIB but fenr it has something ,,�g in the fruitage,
underdrained in this manner 10 per cent. of tho like the pumpkin vines in �no county, which
amount expended each year, it would be a greal grew so rut they wore out tile fruit dragging it
inducement for men' to improve their farma. over the ground.
But it is hopeless to look for legislation in favor John Tho!DBS, of Osage, llays after fourteen
of agriculture till farmers have manhood and years it was condemned. 1N0w will he say

independence enoughto send men of their own why? Did it fail to make a fence, or cost too
class to represent them. much to care for'? or, wal it through neglect
Now before I conclude I want to call the nt- and general cussedness? .

tention ofmy fellow farmers to the importance Mr. E. Tilton, of Louisl)\Jrg, declines to an

of raising beets for their cattle' for winter feed. sIVer the queries, but criticiies them,' and pro

For the 1l18t few years I have raised more or less ceeds to say sage orans:e �as no equal a.q a �edge
mangolds and sugar beets. Last year I had' plant. Well, granted It IS tIae best; does It fill

about t of an acre on which I raised about four the bill? Will the same time and money in

tons of beets, which were fed to my cows during �ested, par as well OD.d give .all much �ence I1S if

the winter. My wife could tell every time invested m other kin�. Does not Its annual

when the cows did not get their beets, not only cost, to k�p good and Sightly, a�ount to mo�
from the quantity, but the quality of the milk; than to budd and keep up other kmds of fence?
there is no food gives richer milk than beets. Osage may be the best hedge, and yet not be

I have often wondered there has been no efforts advisable to grow or keep. I have seen, 118 he

made to establish beet sugar factories in this says, a few patches of good fence. A million

country. Beet sugar is no wild theory.' One- aire, here, keeps one arouhd his lawn, but no
third'of the sugar in the world is manufactured where else around his farm. He, Tilton,
from beets; I never saw any other kind in quotes W. M. Man, of Gilman, Hlinois,

France and Germnny. France not only raises Well, I lived and farmed lp that county four

their home supply but exports large amounts, years, and do not remember seeing but one

It could be raised and manufactured here nt 11
hnlf mile of good fence, and that WI18 tight

cost not to exceed 5 cents per pound. I believe and sixteen feet high, and WRS condemned se

the cost in France is about 4 cents. It is looked verely by its owner, ,who 1Iad the best fenced
upon lIB the best and most profitable crop they farm in the township; Twenty years ago there

can raise: All the offal is fed to cattle nnd the '11'118 a hedge fever in and about that county. I

valuation of farming lands where the beet is have rode extensively, selling farm machinery
raised and manufactured, is double that of the there, and can 88y with truth th.t hedge is now

surrounding territory. Any ofour western lands
a rarity there. "Why is it?"

will raise beets equal to those of France. I Now, lastly, Mr. Warren, of Douglas ,county,
found that beets were excellent food for hogs 8eems to have had some experience. ,

Will he

whilst,fattening i I feed them with corn and tlie please tell w.hat it �osts per rod, annually,. to
�atte!lin ..... l.n ....

'

ld 1
' th' t' ,keep hedgetrimmed mto shane,? Do the trim-

II
""_... "'''I§" wou eave e com lillY Ime. '

" _
.

tor't'ii�1leei8: Now'ifthe'legislature would offer- DllDgl! fill the ground BO !lB to'be a nUlllance,?

a Jlreilli�m sufficient to stimulate some enter-
Do no� �he roots eX�I�usMhe Inud' of moistur�,

'prising men to start beet sugar manufactories it
or fertility, so 0:' to mJure �he cro�:near them?

would add very naturally to the productive These are questIOns of busmess utlhty, of profit
wealth of the State. Here is where enterprise

and loes. J:et �s have the facts. ! What is the

would pay and'relieve'other branches of agri-
cost of kep,pmg In good order, for years,a hedge

culture. We are too apt to run on one track
fence?
N d' t Will plant potatoes andand over produce in one,direction.
0 gal' elllng ye '.

peas this week. E. A. PECK.
I would like to osce tain from readers of the

Sheep Information Wanted.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

lIUDBO. A EWIlfG, Edltora and Proprietora
Topeka, Kan••••

Therc i@ no investment thnt pays the farmer

better than draining his wet land. Now under

present circumstances there is little toencourage
the farmer to improve his land, as the prices
realized for the productions of the form nre so

low that in most cases it wont pay for the cost

of raising, and, in many cases, falls far below it,
so that the more the farmer raises the poorer he

gets. But this will all cure itself. The farmers

in the west nrc beginning to realize the situation.

and will secure legislation that will protect
them from the harpies that are at present prey

ing on them. In respect to cheap drainage I

can speak; nfter 25 years experience, I was

forced to put in some sunk drains to get about

over my farm, as there wereanumberof sloughs
and springy places thnt I could not crop except

in the dry weather, and some of them not then,
as they would mire a team; and wherever one

of those places existed 1\ large space on either

side was lost for turning on and produced noth

ing but weeds. I had seen a good deal of under

draining whilst traveling in England and Ire

land, but that style of thing' was beyond my

reach, as I could not command the means, and

there -:-:118 no "government drainage fund" pro
vided in this country, so! went to work and

hired ditches cut two feet deep nnd as narrow

'in the bottom os:,. spadewouldwork. I then cut
long slim willows �long the creek, laid them on

the bottom RlI straight as possible, tramped them

'down lUI firmly I¥'.I coJlJd till they filled the

ditch ..bopt a foot, tllen to;)k the sod that-formed
the first s'pit taken ont of the ditch (,that had

been placed on the opposite side from thEl dirt)
and turoed the grassy or sod side down and then

filled in the dirt and left it rounding. Those

d"aim hut'e a1l8'l'crecl u good purpose for Itvll1lty

five yea'rs, lJOw much longer they wi1llast I can't

tell, but I plow nnd haul over them, I put in
more or less of those drains every year, and

you should see the corn , raised last yenr on

spots that produced nothing but cattail floggers
and rushes,heretofore!
Recently I substitute split oak, old rails or

anything soliel for the willowB, cover with old

boards aud then some wllste straw or hay before

filling in the dirt; care should be tllken to leave

'no large holes whereminks, muskrats, et<)., etc.,
could get in and work up the drnin. For many
rel180ns th06e drains are prefcrable to the tile as

the roots of water plants frequently get into the

joints of the tile and prevent the surplus water
from getting in.

Now a few hints "bout digging drains in

sloughs. Never follow the middle or lowest

part of the slough but lay oft· your drain to crC88

it frequently BO lIB to absorb the scep water. The

slIrface wnter should follow the slough (which
you can't prevent) iu heavy :-nins when there is

much water, it will have to pass 011' in the old

channel, but if your drain is in the middle it

will wll8h out in spite of all your efforts to pre
vent it. Most of the sloughs are more or less

crooked, and a straight ditch will cut into the
•

rising ground on either side so as to prevent the

wasbing out. The cost of these drains is trilling.
The digging should not exceed 12�' cents per

rod and, the other expenses are very little. I

generally count 20 cents per rod for all expen
ses. Now then $5 will put in 25 rods of a drnin

that will'pay for itself twice oller the first crop.
Just consider whnt a comfort it would be to cul

tivate that nice ten acre lot, etc., etc., by plow
ing across those nasty, wet, spouty sloughs, and
raising your best corn, etc., on this very land

that now mars the benuty of YOllr field. Within

sight of the window I am writing nt, is one of

those sloughs I have dntined in this maimer all
last season I could plow n crop and tend it the

same a.q any other part of the field, whilst nbove
my fence on my neighbor's land, ncres lind acres EDITORS FAR�IER: After having perused all
are lost to all useful purposes for want of about the articles published in your pnper since
$10 worth of drainage; and not only lost but mnking my inquiry relating to the advill8bility
are nursing beds for foul oders thnt is both an of growing hedge 88 a fence, I am compelled to

injury to him and his neighbors. conclude that either I was not understood or
Another point in tlvor of this kind of drain- thnt such facts lIB are needed ,by all interested,

age is that the farmer can do it IIU himself with- are uot to' be had. 'Several parties haye re

out Blly outlay fo� tiling etc. It took yeal'l! to ferred to Illy queries without giving the infol'

get my neighbors into the notion of underdrain- motion sought, but in place thereof have given
ing, but after trying a,little th�y are now going the old reh"h of "How to Set Out a Hedge,"
into it. Now! don't want it to be understood tllat hM been going the rounds of agricultural
that'! am oppotied to tile droning on scientific papers for !)tirty yellrs, to Illy knowledge, nnd it
principles. ! am wellllware how greatly it im- seems to llIe that �r that length oft time,
proves the land and stimulate growth, but Ionly facts relnting to the last care or utility of he<)ge,
!!dvance those few crude ideas to men who like should. be u attain�ble 118 ,any. othe� :c:he.p in-'
myself have to commence with small menns, formntiop 'i0t BOld at $5 a recipe. Few men

"
.

EDITORS FARMER: Will some one tell .us,
through your col\J.onns"whetqer or not Potts
watomie and also WabatlJl!!ee co�AA=, lire well
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Cure for ParalYlii in Hoga.
One tablespoonful of arsenic for a large hog,

'

Ollce a day. A less amount for smaller 0Ile8 in

proportion to size. I have cured many in this

way, and lost none. ....

FARMER if they ever knew of any cases of
Pleura-Pneumonia originating on our western

plnins. Now, I am anxious to learn nbout this

point, as I am writing II series of articles for the
Irish. Fa"l"ers' Gazette and I take the ground
that there is no Pleura-Pneumonia to be found

Xanlas and Iteohaniol.
The Uleful Dogi.

in America outside of the Atlantic slates nnd
then onlf when the dairy COW& are fed withstill

slop. Tl at the Tcxns fever is altogether a dif
ferent dil!ease. The one originates in a damp,
moist atmosphere (for instance Holland) and is
a lung disease, whilst the other is a disease pe
culiar to II. dry climate. I would be thankful
for any information on those points 88 I am da

ing 1111 I con to attract the attent,ion of English
shippers of both cattle and grain to the i.mport
unce of shipping by the Mi88iBBippi by wily or
New Orleans. This will counteract the monop
olic.. enjoyed by the muin trunk rnilroads, and
the middlemen that gobble all the profits that
com.. between the producer alld consumer.

One little statement made by a deputy from St.
Louis nt the convention held at New Orleans
IlI.6t December, for the purpose of memorializ

ing Congress for the improvement of the Mis
Hissippi, ought to open the eyes of every West
ern man to the importance of this subject. Last
fall the steamboat William took down to New
Orleans (between herself and barges) 27.000tons
in one trill j this would require 90 locomotives
and 2,700 (reight cars, at a cost of $178,000 for

freight chnrges, whilst the cost by the steam
boat was only $18,000 or about 10 per cent.
But my nrticleis too long and must close with a

hope that some of my fellow farmers will try
this cheap'drainage plan. If they once try it

they will persevere. SAMUEL SINNETT.

In answer to several recent cOnlmuncations to
thc FARMER from the easi, 'would say, from

personal observation, that a good earpenter and
stone milson, especially the latter, can do well

in Kansas in conjunction with farming. By
their skill nnd industry they can add greatly to
the comfort and value of their farms, and that
at small expense. And if they are inclined to

the ule of the jack-plane and trowel, and prefer
them to the plow and cattle whip, they will

readily find men to exchange work with them.
In my opinion a good stone mason and carpen
ter could to-day settle down right here wit,h

nothing but their toola, and in three years have

good farllls, well stocked, too. or coul'le I don't

mean, nor do I want it inferred, that a whole
eutern army can swoop down upon us and each

one find it alike profitable, I alll now speaking
of the chance I know one community oll'ers the

two above named. I suppose, howeYer, there

are numerous places throughout KansllB which

all'ord like opportunities, and in which sober,
industrious and thorough tradesmen can in a

like time save in value what they will prob.bly
never save in town or city, where, notwithstand
ing their zeal and energy, the days of non

employment (the rainy days so-called) come

often and the demands on health and pocket are
more incessant and exhorbitant. When they
fully have made lip their minds that a farm is

wh.t they want, let them come and reinember, as
all farmers ought (who mean to honor their

occupation), that man has made only the town.

God made the country. But I trespass.
JAB. B. JOHNSON.

FABIAN SYBTEK OF WARFARE. .'

Fabius was a Roman general who flourished In 1854-'55 :Congress appropriated f30,OOO
B. C. 200 years. He fought against Hannibal, for the importation of camels to this countrv,
the great Carthagenian general. III place of and the stol'flothip Supply, under command l.f

fighting in the open field, like his predecessora, Lieutenant D. D. Porter,W88 sent to the Mediter
he continually harrassed the enemy by counter- ranean to obtain them in Africa and the Levant.
marches and ambuscades, from which he re- Fine specimens, thirty-three in all, were select
ceived the name of "Delayer." Jed; one died during the voyage to thiM country;
Washiugton, in the Revolutionary warl the rest were landed in Texas. In recent yllBl'll

adopted this policy. This is knoW'll as the Fa- little hu been heard of these animala. Tile
bian system. Amana MiMI' states tha� four camela, threeold

ORRERY. and one young, all quite tame, have been run-
Those who have studied astronomy 'know rung at large nelll' Mineral Park. One or th_

Six years ago I commenced the Dlll'lery busi- what is called an orrery. It is an instructive is BO old that it is supposed to belong to the

ness here. I found that the ground was com- instrument to explain the movement and reva- stock originally im�rted.�The Hon. George P.
pletely honey-combed by pocket gophel'l, and, lutions of the heavenly bodies. It was con- Marah :Wrote a small volume on the camel,
knowing their fondness for tr.ee roots and vega- structed in the last century by a mathematician showing ita probable uS,efulness if introduced
t.bles, I was very anxious to know the best of the nlllDe of Rowley. The Earl ofOrrery into this country, shortly after the animala were

method of destroying the little pests. I fil'lt was his friend and patron, and from this orig- brought to Texas. Camela are now bred in that
coucluded to trap them, and proceeded the same inated the name of Orrery. alate, IUld the businet!8 is &aid to be profitable.
as directed by J. H. W. in the KILIl8II8 FARMER THE EARL OF OBUBY They feed on cactllS and IlBge-brush, and prefer
of April 9th; when, nfter spending more or 1_ wrote the life of the eccentric Dean Swift, Dean such food to that which ordinary cattle require.
time each day Cor two weeks, looking� my of St. Patrick. He retaila a story of the Dean, A Texas camel-breeder .y. that any of them,
traps, aud though I had caught about forty of which is somewhat amusing. One Bunday, if well broken for lICJ'1'ice, can traftl 100
tlle little fellows in that time, I could not see after the morning Iflrvice, the dean invited the mil. a day, IUld one in his herd has gone over
that I WI18 gaining much on them. So I con.. son of a nobleman to take dinner with him. 150 miles in twenty-four hOUlB. The1_ to

eluded to try wh.t virtue there ',wu in strych- They sat convel'llmg over their wine."until the be Iully aoclim.ated, and are represented .. do
nine. I procured several small sweet potatoes' hour of the aftenioon scl'Tice had' arrived; the cile.

Camel. in Arilona.

Allen. Lyon Co,. KBB.

Hedgel.
PoiloDing Gopherl :VI. Trapping.
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134 TME KANSAS FARMER.

qualities of 1\ cow; the larger the veins the for the extennination of those often useful, �d
better the indicntiollll. In a very good cow you IIOmetimes indillperl!lable aninial.. Reasonable

will lIOiDetimes fin� the veins branching off men readily admit that the dog has hill place in
and making iour ,i,.te,ad of two, but they al- the world'. great economy, and becauee they are

ways join again' before feliching the udder. The thut reuonable they insist that the same dog

larger the veins, and the more irregular or an- shill be kept in ilB place; and to this end de

gular they arc, the more sure YOl1 are that the mand a rigid enforcement of all laws now 011

cow is one of the first-clR811 milkers. Y011 will the statute books, and will ceaeelessly labor for

find two orifices in the belly of the cow where an advanced public sentiment that will not o�ly
tbe veins enter, and they w.i1l be in size accord- make such enforcement possible, but will sur

ing to the size o(the viens; they should he "f round the sheep-walks of the whole \ country

the slime IIi1.e or she is Il blemished cow. with such legal protection as may be possible
Wc will now go .baok to the udder, which under a pro�r respect for the rights and prop-

should be covered wilh a soft, downy coat of erty of all cittzens. I

bnir, und in the front of it the hair begins to
---

turn its COUI'!!8 back between the teats. Its The above frem the FlU'mer's ReI,ieW, on the

�Idth,is to be examined, fer the wider the belt destruction of sheep by dogs, takes the beaten

the botter and.surer lire tlw indications. This path of complaining of the destruction of sheep

belt, or mirror, nmM 1I}l to ihe 'pervis, and must, by dogs, IIl1d asking for 11111' to remedy the evil,

be examined, as the width witbout u brenk is but it has been demonstrated by actual experi

the point in which Gue�on forms his opinion ment, that a mere tax-law will not remedy the

as to the best cows, to which he gives the name evil, for the very obvious reason that those who

01 "The Flanders Cow." That, with the width keep the greatest number lind most dangerous

on the thigh, is a sure Indication of the best cl88S of dogs, to sheep, cannot be compelled to

cow. I never "nw it luil ; the only trouble is, plly tax, because they have nothing thut the tax

there arc but few cows that hove it in n perfect
collector can distrain upon to make the tax (Jill

of. 'What then i� to be done under the Cil"CUlII-

The sentimentality thut ·granta a license to
the dog which is withheld from other lind less
destructive animals, resuits jn a heavier tax

than any law-maker should be willing to inflict Breeding In-and-In.
upon his constituency. It is unfair, because of _

intltiuality of its distribution. The owner of All our more prominent breeds of swine have

sheep is forced to bear an unjust proportion of undoubtedly been made from the result of some

the losses to the productive wealth of the coun- happy cr088, bred in-and-in, and thence forward

try. The habits and instinct o{ the sheep-its bred in line, that is, from particular familieli.
gregariousness and gentleness, as well lUI ita Thus Mr. Fisher Hobbs, the breeder of ·the im

timidity ,and passiveness under tortura-mark proved Essex, perhaps the best of the small

it as the favorite victim of canine rapacity and breeds, eelected three families to breed from,
dowardice, and throw llpon the flock-owners a eeleeting judiciously therefrom and'breeding in
burden which, if to be borne at all, should be line; that is, from certain families.

shared with the holders of all other property. While the BCientific breeder may'safely breed
Insisting upon legisilltion for restraint of dogs in-and-in, even with swine, knowing always

is not, and should not be construed as a warfln', wh4m to stop; while he mllY safely breed to line,

.. '. '_', ., .. �. ., ,

stances? There is but oue remedy pm",iblc,
which is the heroic one of making it n felony to

own or harbol' a dog about the premises unle,s

the owner paYij a licen�e nnd keeps n mllar on

the animul with tng attached, a" evidence of

having complied with the Illw. With the altel'

nutive of a monlh in jail or pay lic�nsc for the

luxllry of propllgating CUr.i, the breeders of the

race of sbeep thieves would not hesitate liS to

the cou�e to pursue, und the worthle.�"· race of

curs would soon be e"termiuuted, while the per
cenl of nil the dog stock in the country would

be "ery Inrgely lessened.
-- �.

Crossing Sheep.

1IIr. Leoniulls McDuniel, all exteusive wool

grower of Rush cOllnty, Indillnn, gives ;throllgh
tho Indianll 1'11,'Inel' his experience in crossing
the different breeds. He says: Merino sheep
will herd together in large flocks better than any
othel' kind, if n man is only breeding for wool.

They will not do for llIutton nnd wool combined

as'n breed, but to cross them with Cotswolds
makes next to the best cross I ever tried. But

my most slH�cessful cross is one-fourth South
dowlI lind three-fourths Longwool. For hnrdi

ness, size of carcnss, and wool, all combined, this
cross cannot be beat in this stllte-climute, mar
ket and wool all considered. To get this cross,
I would stllrt on the largest best Cotswolds ewes

that I could raise or buy, and would $tay with

them all the time, butin about four yearS, or five
at most, the.l· will run down. Tocolluteract this

tendency to run down and take scours and rot,
and 1111 other ails that this open wool breed is

liable to tnke, on account ofour severe'winters, I

just throw in one-fourth Southdown. To' mnke

this cros!!; use 'a'Soutlfdown bnck on thr,se lIu'ge
ewes, then croSi! IIgain with Leiscester or Lin
coln. I know son,le thoroughbl'ed gentlemen
will cry out, "Oh, this is a Mongrel breed."
Well, I know that. I sheared 15} pounds of

wool from my yearlings, Itnd sold a jew thllt

weighed 135 pounds. In a month after shearing
time my ewes will weigh frolll 180 to 200 pounds
and are always fat with half II chance. They
live long and breed well. I have some that
raised lambs nt 12 yeurs old, nnd I sold the
lambs at $10.

The Sheep Everywher�.

As Ehowing the wide range of climates in
which sneep lire kept for the valueof their wool
for export, it will be seen from what we give
below that almost every climate on the face of
the globe has exported wool to the United
States. 'fhe high and dry plains of South
Americn export annually 100,000,000 pounds of
wool to vnrious countries on the globe. There
the celebrnted "Mestiza," is grown, from which

the finest cloth is mnde. The interior of Aus
tralia produces VIISt qunntities of wool of the
finNlt grade. New Zealnnd produces Illl exceed
ingly fine grade of wool from which the finest
delaines are Illude. High, dry Innds, in :t warm

climate, produce the finest and best wools, for

these soils prodllce sweet, fine grnsses. Mnch

of the hilllnnd of the south llirendy produces
or may be mado to produce, not only sweet hut
succulent grasses.
The finest merino wool, besides in the conn

tries nnmed above, is produced in Spain, France,
Algeria, lind C.ape Colony on the La Plata,
South America.

England, Scotland, Dominion of Canadn,
West Indics, British Africll, British Ellst Indies,
Australia, Cnbn, France, Brazil, Chinll, Argen
tine Republic, Dutch Wcst Indies, Guiana,
Mexico, Italy, Venezuela, Belgium, United
States of Columbia, Uruguay, Russia on the

Black Seu, Chili, Denmark, Dllnish West

Indies, Au�trill and Turkey, are countries

which huve exported wool to the United States.
The great plains of the west correspond to the

dry plains of some of the countries named above.
Others, like Spain, France and Austria, have a

climate not unlike the South.-Pl'airie Fal"lMr.

.-nIL II� 11,.,
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a�d thus perpe&ua.,:��ble' qualities,
the ordinary breeder wid Intends ralaih� the
stock for fattening had aJtogether bettor bleed
from sire and dam not l\1dn, and not only thi.(
but from a boar of pecnliar stamina. Thns the

lOWS, if bred exceedingly fine, will be more apUo
have healthy and prolifio litters. Neverthelesa

'

80 far IlB pigs for profit in fattening are ooncern
ed, it is not necessary that the animals be
bred 80 fine as when the .distinet characteristics
of u given breed are to be retained.

The Hereforda .

The Oultivulor, in closing an article on this
fine breed of cattle, says:
"When the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Comp

ton, P. Q" a -few YeRN ago, disposed' of his
magnificent herd of Herefords to two Maine

breeders, he did it, probably, because the

Short-horns were coming to be a more fashion

able breed; but now, all over the west, the Her
efords are growing in favor, as it begins to b,!
known that the grades of this breed nre so val

uable for beef, attaining lurge size on indifferent

feed, lind when they come to the block, showlng
meut that is well marbled and juicy, command
ing a high price in murket. In Maine it has

been found that the fino grades, bred ns the re

sult of the thoroughbred animilis introduced by
H. C. Burleigh, of Fairfield, the Messrs.

Shores, lind W. P. Rlllke, E.�q., of Waterville,
the Messrs. Underwood, of Fayettc, lind Mr. J.

S. Hawes, of V:188ulboro, hnve brought the

highest priccs in the Lewiston, Augusta, Port
land, lind even Boston markets; and this must

be the verdict whereycr the merits of the breed
become full,\" known. As grazers or feedors the

Herefor\ls giye the largest returns for the care

bestowed upon them and the food consumed ;

they mature early, bring a high price, and in
the market or upon the shol<-ground are ,vin

ning II sure and high lind lasling plnce. In ten

years they will surely be the most popular and

highly esteemed of the larger breeds of cattle
in this country." II

--........_

Feeding Farm Stock.

For severlll years pust either hired help or

my own boys have tllken the Clire of the horses

lind cattle while I resen'ed to myself the time,
while they were doing the regular chores, to see
that tools were in order, and everything put in
readiness for the work of the day. I always
fonnd that such helps we,e inclined to overfeed
-that is, would plaeR so mnch before the ani

mals at once, thnt much of the feed would be
wasted. Cattle. having twice as much given
them at once as needed, after eating what tbey
wunted, would leave what seemed to be just as

good us whnt they hall eaten; thut they would
not eat more untilli'esh feed was given them,
which cal;sed milch to go to waste; und it was

much the same with,. feeding the horses, only
that by their IlIlviug more than they wanted, sO·
ns to be left before them all the time, they
would not seem to hllif relish any, even the
best of hllY. As to feeding gruin, it is very es

sential that the umount to be given any nnimal

should be regulated by what is required of him,
either work or fat or by his age, and ulso in the

quantity of his other feed, either hay or straw,
and the overfeedilW of grain to any stock is

worse for them thnn the overfeeding of fodder.
It hns come about, partly by the economy of

these times, that I have taken the whole charge
of feeding my stock this wintcr, so I would do
the feeding as I believed to be the best way, and
it hns worked ns well or better thun I expected,
else I never would have said anything about it.
For fodder I had two kinds of hay-good timo

thy, and that made from II good growth ofspring
wheat, cut .iust after heading out, because the

insects were working badly in it; besides good
corn-stalks and stmw. With these I would give
uut fonr feedings through the day, used altern

ately. The first thing in the morning give a

light feeding of the spring whent hay, the next,
after breakfast, and after seeing that the fi1'l!t is
eaten up clean, would feed well with corn-stalks;
at noon would give them a good quantity of
straw to pick over, then at night would clear

out all the leavings of straw and corn butts to

use for their bc<lding, and give them as much

timothy hay as they would eat np clean. This

gives them a variety whil·h they have always
relished, and without wusting any hny or feed

iug nny grain. I find them doing better than
-

any previous winter when they were fed some

grain lind much hay, and did no more work
than they do now. This good result in their
winter keeping I credit to the variety of their
feed, and giving it to them at regular times, and
only 118 mnch as thoy would eat.

---�-..,----

tnl'm Jtolh.
-

and slctt&. ibap8ll-abov.e the I1oclf8: If her
hocks are wide apart, 80 much the better, for

i.t indlcMI pOwer. It has already been sbown,
that Ii brood mare should be oonsiderably lon

Ser In the back, than one wowd chOO88 a work

iRg horse to be; and if she Is pnrticnlarly 80,
then put her to a .h9rt-backed und close coup.
led hol¥'

.

The brood mare should be as near perfect III
the artificial state of the animalwill allow ; and

in every ease the mare should be examined care

fully to discover what she haa inherited from

her ancestors. Barring' accidents, all deviation
{rom n state of health in the mure may be look

'ed upon IlB transmitted to her; because, in a.

good eonstitutson, no treatment, such 118 'ti-nining,
will produce disease; nnd the appearance of nny
diseuse uuder this process, will Hhow. clearly
that it is acquired and handed do"'�' from her

parents. Still there are diseases which should
be excepted or rejected uccordingly, Broken

knees, dislocated hips, und 1111 such caused by
nceideut muy be overlooked ; but, spavins, ring
bones, splints, lind 1111 bony enlargementa, ure

defects transmitterl, and will btl sure to be per

petuated. CUI'by hocks are heredity, and

ought to be avoided. Bad feet should be avoid

ed, unless when roused by bad shociilg; and in

thc lutter case it cau be looked over. Turning COW8 to Grass.

,!�' L- � �� �"�"--------------------�---------------------------C--,"-._--,------�--------------------------�.... __J

Home•• Cattle.

It is well known that quiet hahits are of prime
value in feeding animals. Like a happy dis

IlOIIit;oll in the human rncc, it is conducive ,to
III(' formation of flesh, lind it is this character

i,ti.·. "" ""WI. "" IIHl srientilie breeding, that

brought th" Pulled Angus to the front in the

pri'1A: ring, lind that i" now cnlling such unlver-

•" I attention to this udmlrable breed of beef

eunle, 'I'he steer's heud, like a lion's tail, is the
Index ofl his mind. If armed he is ready and

anxious for wnr, if unnrmed. he is contented to

behave himself.
'

Tllllt horns nrc superfluous ornuruents, there

i. no doubt. That they arc equully dangerous
to man and heust, there can be no question,
That we could get alongwithout them, lind COW8

enjoy life just '18 well withont this ornament, is

proven in the breed of sheep, wherein some

have horns, while other have none, lind the fa

vorite... lit this time (the modern improved breeds
like the Sonth Downs,Oxford Downs, Cotswolds,
and others) have no horus. Then why should
we in8i.�t upon putting horns on enttle'/ it is

only necessary to edllclIle the "ublic t1�.te in fa

vor of thc I)t�ject you have in vi(!w, to force the

breeder or dealer into thllt line of thinking.
:For this rell.,on a few prominent breeders or

deniers ought to advocate, e,'en if they do n�t
at first prnctice, this idea, in selecting or breed

ing cattle.

We notice in se\'cral of our exchangeij the

practice advanced that by simply burning the

tips Ill' the rudimentary horn, on the culf, that
il. gl'Owth will be arrested. This is c('rtainly
a mi"tnkeu notion. The core, l'OUlmonly called

the bone of the horn, is of pcculiar co·nHtruction.
It' it w'," II bone, theil, if e�l'"sed to theair'lit
wo 11,1 mpidly decay; any doctor will tell Y\lu
tllllt,the hone "trippe,1 of it. periosteum cannot

live. 1'he hom, or out.�ide shell, is the perids
,teulll of lhe cOI'e of the horn. Any breeder of

cattle has seen this ontside slwll knocked ot1"of

"attle freqnently, lind not only no trouble in the
way of !lecnyed bone intcrl'ening', but, nn the

contrary, the core 01' i1ono "ct.llllly enlarging 1ll1-

til it Ino!<ctl much like the horu on tile other

side of Ihe head.

form.
--------__�.'-e__-------

Mares with broken whit! rllrely breed, and of

course are out of the question, liS no on" wonld

risk the l'ecurren�'e, even if such u mnre could

get ill loa!.
Blindness mayor may not be hereditnry ; but

in, every cl).ole it should be looked on with sus

'picion. Cntlu'nct without inflammation run" in

f'lmilics without II shadow of dou!;t, :md when a

mare hilS both eyes suHc1'ing' with this disel18e,
,,,ithout any derangement, it is best to let them

pass. If blindness is bl"Ought on by cold, IIcci

dent, or violent inD"mmlltion, the eye io 1II0re or

less disorganized and IIlthongh this is objection
able, still'it is not liS bad as regular cataract.
Under no cfrcul11stances breed from a stallion

which hilS any IItlection of the re"IJil'l1tory or

gails, or 1'1'0111 one that has :my atlection of the

eycs, unless it bc lhe result of nccident, such
as a blow or puncture would proouce,-nor eveu
t,hen if one c�'e sympathizetl with the other;
uud Oil the othel' hllnd breed not I'l"Om a mure

that is aflect,ed in <lither way.
l�efore senJing ,the mllre to tho horse, she

�houl" he got in II perfect condition, by plenty
of good Ilutritious 1000, gentle exerci.(', und com

fortable stabling. S!le should not bn in IL pam
pered stnte, ('uused liy hot stables or heavy cloth
ing, but instead her coat should be short lind
fine, nnd Ihe skin should be in a glowing und

Dairymen differ considerably in Oplll!On
Itbout the proper time for turning to grns.�.
Some think the cow should be kept entirely on

h"y or tooder until the grass is sufficient for her

�npport. Their argument is, that, having had

II taste of grass, she will not eat hllY any more

with II good appetite, !Jut will so constantly long
for the g,.,,;;8 liS to get quite insufficient nourish

ment for the few weeks that the grllSS is growing
II)! to 'a good pasture j nnd that this poor appe
tite will be s,lved if the cow is kept Rteadily up
on huy alld gruin until she can g�t all the grll!!S
she Wlltlt8.

'On the other hmld, it is contended that if the
cow is permitted to run ill pasture early, when
she 'clln get but little, the chungewill be sograd
lIallis not to clluse "eouring or interference with
her digestion or apIJetite ; that the smallluxative
I'lltion found in the gruss will give her a relish
for tho dry hay, when in the barn; thnt when

turncd at oncc on a full plllltm'c she is likely to

eut so greedily us to derangc her digestion, re

lax the bowels �o' much us to endanger her

health, IIn,1 often to interfere materially witb
her yield of milk. This is thc urgument, in

short, on both sides; nnd we thiuk the latter is
the Slifer' COI11'lle, �f the pasture is dry euough tf)

prope1'ly allow cows to go upon it e,\l·ly. 'We
have often �een bnd resnlt,o; from giving cows

Dush pastlll'e at ouce, llnd think the gr:1I1uII I "ys
tem will usually be heller for the cow and in
sure n better yield of milk. We find II little

hny, once II day, to be relished even on full

pnstnre. Let the chllugo be gradual el'en if
there be plenty of 'g' nss. 'Ve thil\k the COW"

should not be nHo'\\'cd to remllin on n good pas
ture more tha" lin hour at a time Ht tirst. Gi,'e
them n rlln of an hour in the forenoon and the

some time in 'the afternoon, and then return

them to the stable with good hay and 11 small al

lowance of grllin. This is a trymg period to the

system, and three qUllrts of oats or foul' to six

qnllrts of middlings will keep the cow steady in

her milk during the chnnge.-N"timw! Lillc

Stnck ,TOU.nlOl.

,

"

The poinl here argucd, is thnt burning or

otherwise destroying the rllllimentllry hoi'll, will
not nrrest its growth. 'Ve must go deepcr, and
that'means look to the breeding qualities or pre
potency of the sh'e and dam. Look to the breed

as it is commonly called. 'fhe prepotency 'of

nnimals is no w:here lllore distinctly pronounced blooming condition�-E;;.

thun in this peculiar "hal'acteriHlic. A Polled

AngUR hull brecl to a long horned Tex(lS cow Outward Marks of a Good Cow.
in a grellt majority of cases, we think, prodllceH

---

n polled or hornless calf, thus showing ho,,: el}9y •
The following points of II good cow are given

it 'would InJ'tci breed 'off this exorescenee of oat- by (Japtiau J. C. Morris in lin essav relld before

tie civilizntion. Hom. undoubtedly belon�·&·& the Penbsyl\>nnln Board'ofAgHcuiture:, '

barbarous IIge, to the time when cow� h,ad to " TI;e best cows llre of medium '�ize, liS Il rule,
protect themselvcs, and ueted nt that time a lind ,mall-boned. The helld is small, und
useful part to the econo.my of. nature, but :their rn her 'long, with thick, wide lips, which give
day bas passed: 'Ve hnve changed all th�t.. the muzzle a flnt appearance; eyes large and

We now offer the cow that protection whic!1 she bright, with n 'placid expression; ear large and

originally entrusted to her horns. Iii other thin, with soft, silky hair, and with rich orange
wor.ds, horn� are a superfluous ornament thllt colored dandrufi' on the inside; horns'set on a

we can well dispense with, and we hope tliRt high pate, inclining forward ut the bnse, and
breeders of cattle will take this matter into seri- light" tapering lind' clean-the 3nnual,rings not

ous consideration, and; now while the market,is deep ,(though depth of the rings indiCllte the
low and improvements are in order, they will condition in which the animal hIlS been kept
80 shape their lines of breeding, whether with during the year; when well kept tluiy are in
out-crosses or in the line, that the cow of the distinct and blended together); neck long, clean,
future will come into the arena ornament�' and thin, but not slender-well cut up nnder
with a plain clnssic head.-Wallace's ilfonlhl!l. the throat and thickening us it joins the shoul-

• der, giving the shoulder a finished appearance;
The Choice of Mare in Breeding. :, the brisket rather thin, ,veil down ami clean

---- from the dewlap; shoulders should be thill lit

This is a sllbject thnt will bear careful consid" the top of the blade, brond at tho point�, which
eration, IlB good jndgment must be exercised in Khonld be nicely rounded-the shoulder.! lower

picking out the mare from which' to breed; as than the hips j forelegs clean and straight and
in a great measure the health of the foal de- equally placed under the shoulders; back in

pands altogether on thnt of the dam. Like pro- clinin.g upward toward the hips; chine fnll,
duces like, and the beRt rule to follow is, blood which gives a full appearance to thecrop6; ribs
from tilC sir!!, nndbeautyfrom the dam. Medium rather straight ,nd flat, full over the heArt,
�ized mareli hnve a stronger constitution thun �howing II strong consti4ution, for everything
very large ones, and on thnt account they are 'depends on thot in a milch cow. Loins broad
the best to breed from. "The greatest blessing and hips wide and high, nlmps up even with
in life is an intelligent wife or a mare that pro- the hips, though I have seen very good cows

duces foals." S" spoke the prophet Mahomet, with low rumps, but they have in every case

and in this speech there is a denl of wisdom; been otherwise uncommonlv well marked.
for a mare that brings forth foula addu wealth to Pelvis should be wide, givi�g plenty of room
her owner; but she must not only beinielligent, for the tail; twist wide, but well ent up, which

bnt also be posscssedo! good temper,gllod health, in all good cow. must be the case to give plenty
and plenty of room. Th" ml!.re should be so of room for the udder. Thighs thin; the hind

formed in frame ns to be well able to cnrry her legs should be a little crooked, fine below the

ofisprmg, and capable of nourishing it nner- hock, with a good-sized long foot. Dr. Loring,
words. A mnre with a level, straight hip, in .Qf Massachusetts, says: "No cow can do the

which, the tail is set on very lligh, should never work of .t dairy tha.t has a small short foot."

be eelected for breeding pur:poses; but on the The tail should be long nnd tapering, bnt I can
cQltrary, a mare, whpee haunch bones forms nn not find any required length necessary. The

angle with the sacrum, is the one to pick from, udder should be long nnd broad, well set up
ecauae such a mare hllB room enough to allow between the thighs, with good-sized tealB set

the foal to P[\I!S out and into the world., These well apart. The belly should sag a little in

: pointa are very important, for if the foal is in- front of the udder, and rise 'as it approaches the
jured in its birth, it will never recover its pow- brisket, and should he large ns compared with

ers, and will always remain injured. The pel- the size of the cow.

vis showd be deep and wide, lind there should Now, after this general description of the

be more than the average length from hip to handsome cow, we will go to the points which

shoulder, so as to give plenty of room for tbe I am called upon to detail to you, and without

foal. Beyond this roomy frame the mare only which there can be little or no milk-for aU

requires luch a shape and make as is adapted for good milkers have them., The hair must be

the purpose intended, to wit; producing colta of soft, indicating ,a soft, elastic skin, which you
tbe form and style she,is intended to produce, will find by taking the skin in your hand, and

To all this she must have four solid legs, well if it be soft and pliable like a kid glove, you are

shaped, large feet, lind by no menns flat soled. Safe for either milk or beef. If, on the contrary,
She should have a lean, bony head, small ears, the skin feels harsh lind hard, with a crackling
broad face, well carried neck, high withers, and sen8lltioQ as it passes out of your hand, let her

above all, long, sloping lihoulders. There ill o� him alone; you neither can have a gt?Od
1J0tlling more horrid than a straight showder, cow nor an animal that can be fed for beef.

for It makes speed impollSible, and gives a mo- You never saw soft hair grow upou .uch a skin.
tioll that often produces .tumbling. . Thili ill the first test.

She should:have a wide chest, and be very Next pll88 your hand under the belly of the

deep in the loeation of the heart. She should cow, and 10uwill find the so-called "milk-veins."
be very strollg in her quarters, well let down, They are an infallihle indication of the good

One of the Drawbacks.

When urging upon a majority of flU'mel'S a

more geneml incorporation of wool and lJIut

ton into their list of crops, one of the first re

plies Is, <II would keep n few sheep if it wus not
for the dogs," backing this position up with
recitals of their own experience, or thut of some

neighbor, with those details of <lenth and muti

lation already too familiur to the Hock owne:'s

of the country. Why is this rio? Why do the

legislatures of every state promptly pnss Inws
for the imprisonment and punishment of "'en
for stelliing or injuring the property of their

neighbors, and yet so persistently refuse (or
neglect, which nmounts to the sume thing) any
thing like adequate legal protection for that

same property from the incursions of canine

rogncs? Why docs the scent of the kennel so

confuse the idens of the average law-maker ns

seemingly to incapacitate him for discriminating
between right and wrong? Why is it that he
will readily vote for the confinement of bulls,
rams, stallions, and even cows, hogs and sheep,
but give dogs the free run through the sheep
folds and pastnres of the same territory 1 Most

of the great stock-growing states hnve luws

authorizing the pnyment of bounties for the

capture and destruction of wolves, enacted in

seeming ignorance of the fuct that the damage
by unrestrained dogs in such states is vnstly great
er than is that from the depredations ofall other
animals. If the flockM of the country lire to

have legal protection from but one of their ene

mies, it were better that the bounties were puid
on dog headij than for scalps of wolves, or

brushes of foxes.

Tile cost and labor spent in providing for
stock is abundantly compenstated in the enlarge
ment of the profit account when sold. This fact

may be illustrated in cattle, for instance: Take
a herd :'of cattle that hns received proper atten
tion in theway of feed SInd shelter, and compare
them wi,th �another herd of tho same number,
age and grade, but which have not received
such attention, and see what a marked difference

there is. Those of the former herd are large,
thrifty, plump and heavy, while those of the

latter possess no such symmetrical proportions,'
and consequently,,'ill not, when placed inmar
ket, bring',halfao much evelif disposed of at the
same rates as the former herd. Those that re

eeive the best :care will be the most profitable.
This should lead: farmers to make more ample
provisions for their stock. And at what little

expenee and labor might this be, efftlCtoo. 1t Is
safe to say that if (armers would provide one

sixteenth of the comfort for their dumb animals
that they do for th'emeelves the end would be
much facilitated if not accomplished.-Cbr.
.Pr()ir� Farmer.
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The I!e&SOtI is 1;010 at hand when ,this di�Me

of iffjanl .'poultl:y will prove most troublesome
and carry off tiulIlsands ofchicks, unless a lpeedy

,

remedy isat hand. We find the folio... ing surgi
cal remedy is :the'Poultry Bulktin, which may

lave the Iives of many innocents if the operll

tion is performed by skillful ltands:
The inetl"llment used wW4Lquill feather, not

large, but stiffer than I had seen used before; it

...as stripped to within three quarters of an iach
•

of its end, tke tip of which was wet and twisted

tightly 80 WI to form a sharp point about a quart
er oC an ineh 100ig; the remainder of the barbs

were draw. back, forming an arrow head or

barbed �iat. Then come the part of the op

eration that always had been amystery-how
the feather could be properly inserted into the

wind-pipe, for the chick struggles so violently
when anything touches the inside of the trachae,

that it is almost impoesible to insert it without

uaing force, to the injury of the subject. H?w
ever, this was accomplished with ease, by usmg

a low seat holding the chick's feet tightly be

tween the' knees, opening the mouth with the

right hand, drawing out the tongue and placing
the left hand upon it, piessing it firmly to the

lower mandible. The tongue should be 60 far

drawn out that the entrance to the windpipe
is brought clearly to view. At the first gape the

feather must be inserted instantly, but to pre

v�nt violent struggling the unoccupied fingers
ot the left hand must be held tightly against
the back of the patient's head. The head

m�t be held up and the neck drawn out its

fnlilength so that the feather can be pushed
down straight and easily to the bottom of the

windpipe. Twist the feather rapidly, then

draw it out slowly, twisting it 8S it is withdrawn
The worma will invariably be found adhering
to the feather. After seeing this accomplished
80 succe&llfully, I soon found some chicks 8t a

f

neighbor's, feeling sure that I was fully it�iated
into the llecret of 11 CUTative of this vexatious

disease, aud I did not fail in a single instance."

Hamburgs.

Hens or Pullets!

For breeders, there is little question that two
year-old hens nre preferable 10 yearling pul
lets-where only "fancy" fowls are cultivated.

The eggs of hem nre larger. They are better

developed. The chicks coming from hens' eggs
are always strongest, the most matnre at birth,
and will grow up, generally speaking, more

surely in the aggregale.
But hens two or three years old will not lay so

great anumber of eggH as will pullets in the

'first twelvemonth after they commence to lay.
In quantity, therefore, yearling hens will excel;
but not in quality, for hatching purposes.

For setting, then, we recommend eggs of year-

0ld-pll8t and t...o-year-old hens lUI Ihe most ser
vicable and the most reliable, where these cnn

be had handily. If the novice is commencing
fowl-raising with a trio of young stock, how

ever, it is perhaps as well to set the pullets' eggs
in his case. The earliut litters l\ pUllet Il\yij
in thl\t case ehould not be used. They (Ire not

iO good for incubation lUI are the latter ones.-
, Poultry World.

EFFECTIVE BollI!'.CRow.-Take two small

cheap mirrors, fasten them back to h?ck, nURch
a cord to one angle, and hang thepl on a pole.

and senJdne Iympia&hy n� to g�&l'&l
prosperity ..nd ClOII8eIJuent happiDe811 of th'ose

enpged ill tilling the IOU.
Our Grange meeanp enable us kl extend ae-

.

Oun�, ill npl:rtaa to a4nnLM..aU ill
C S. EICRHOI.TZ, Breeder or Bh�Hol1ll, Berk-

quaintaooes, culuva'" the aoeial amenities of tIleI'UJae', 1rII140 'Ill alan' If U!,ey
wW atata

• shlrea and Bronze Turke,., Wlchlta, KarlIlll8,
ill theirIe\ten to a4'fWtl1en tht" the,. .... the

civilized life, and Cumis� ample opportunities a4ftrtiM_, ill the Kauu J'arme,. �. FRY, Dover, Shawnee Co., Xa�� brooder or

Cor that exchange of opinion and discW!lion of
================= . the best slrallUl 01 Imported Enguan Berbhlre

DARK BRAHMA FeWLS. FOR SALE.- �nle:ecewlOchll�\��P lor lale. Prlcell Lo.... Cor-

questions in which we Itave a cqmmon interest, --.-

ll8CeII8&l'y to communi�
.

to others the info!'" Purehl�i Imported. J. E. DUNCAN. comer Be'!'-

S AMUI!.L JEWETT. Merino 8Iook larm, Iodep;m.
I eoth and l'UJmoreSlreell, Topeka, Kanllll8. dence, Mo.• breeder orSpenlllh Merino Iheep,l1UIIII

inadon each hIlS BOqnirea, thus making the so- constantly on nand at reasonable prlcell. (Jan and \

cial Ceature of our Order a help and promoter $10�AR.:D.
. - them qrwrite for pardcul.l'II.

of our material interests. But, in the language Strayed away, a black and roan poInter bllch. EGGS FOR HATCHING, from fture bred light brah-
d be lIDlall notch out ot each ear....hoever will return her ma 'ow'- PrIce 11.00 per .1 Ung Sent __�of Bro. Groeh, "we aim at 'ar more an tter bov"

... . �-�

" II to Copeland'. Restauranl will receIve the a e re- packe<!J C. O. D. to any part of the lllate. CLAREN

than this. Meeting frequently as B1'OI.Mra and ward. A. C. WADDELL, Topeka, Kanl!88. McDOnALD, P. O. &".1566, Topeka. XaIllU.

SiAtera of the sameorder, holding the same prin
clples, striving Cor the same objects and recog

nizing the teachings of the same myeteriCII, a
social feeling is cnltinted, which 'no other

.meeting would be like\y to a...aken.

The only questions necessary to be considered
in our efforts to organize a new or reorganize a

dormantGrange are, first: Is' there any necesi

ty Cor an-organiution .imong fanners, having
for its object the mental; moral and social im

provement of those directly interested in agri
culture; and as a means neeessasy to the accom

plishment of these object8, the better proteetion
and advancement of 0\Jl' material interests?

Second: Is the order of Patrons of Husbandry
aswell or better suited to the necessary work of

improving the standing, by adding to 'the gener

al intelligence of those engaged in agricultural
pursuits, than any other oagaiution known

among us?

Hilving �nswered these questions in the af

firmative, as all fair minded persons 10m, I can
see no good and sufficient reaon for any farm-

erto wit4bol� his support.' WM. SIMS.

TOPEKA,April 5, 1879.

BRO·O. CORN SEED' �R.W.H.H.CUNDlFFbPI_ntHJ!!,c..Co.JIo'lbreeder of thoro h red Short-Horn CaUle '01
.' !!lonahle Itralns. �e bull at the head of the herd

_

' weJihe 8000 pounds, ChoIce bulb and hetllln forale

and other choice varleli8ll; oend Correopondence solicited. . .

OhIo Evergroen,
b�,

WU�����a �
A. D. FERRY & CO., of breeding the choIcest Itralm 01 Pola�

• u Ik. EBoex and 1Ierluhlre p!p. Preoent p� �
216 KInzie St .• ChIcago, m. II!IIII than lUI eard ralc&. Batlllf'lictlon guaranlelld. 'A

,
fe... oplendld pIp, JDII and bo&n! now ready.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm' .U�'.DI�. ,

H���:�l3e°rt LEE'S
SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSERIEB, P'rult

.hlre PIp bred .-ndl Trees of.be best and cheapeot. Apple Trej!II.�nd
for oale. Only 111'111· edll" P1anlllupeci&ily. Addreu ROBT. WATBON,
cllUl8 anlmab allowed· Lee'. Summit; Jiulluon Co" Mo.

..

��ve the rarm. Ad;' !!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!

G. W. GLICK, " ....�.I......
Alchlson', KaIllU., MBB. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., late ofPhD-

�---------
�'

. adelphIa. Pa. Ofllce and resIdence on Topeka

COR. PLANTERS.
' Avenue,lIm door south ofTenth SI., Wool SIde.

CLIMAX TWO - HOBBE
PLAN'rER. sI" cham�I'II,

�8'�E'l.'E�:NTi?ts��. A H THOMPSON D D.EI .. Operative andSurgeon
ble IIllde·drop. BOth theo!, J" ,Den�, No. 189 Kanllll8 Avenue"Topeka, 'KaDaa,
plantei'll operate perfectly
With any of the lllandard

����E S'::''lioJN�G .
MIENTIC A SPERRY, ,

DRILL. CAPITALHAND PLANTER. All ftf8t.c1aaoJ Attame!Vs at La.
machInes, 'and cheap. Addreu SPRINGFIELD' '.JI, ,
(ILL.) 'lIA!I'F'G 00. TOPEKA. KANIAS. Practlol In F.tI.raIAltat. OMrt••.

Grange ClippiDgs.

When the glUi ninga, the SUJl'lI rays,are re
flected allover the field, 'although it be a large
one, and even tIae oldest and' bravest crow will

depart precipitately .ould 0.., of these light
ning flashes Can oa him. The_second plan, al

though a terl'()r te the crow, is elpecially well

suited to fields es:poeed to the in� of small

birds and evea chickens. It iIlvolv8fl the artifi

cial hn.wk matIe"f a large potatce and long

goose and turkey feathers. The maker can stick

the feathers into the potato 80 that they will re
semble the spread w;ings and tail.of a hawk. It

il utonilhing what a ferocious bird of prey can

be constructed from the above material. It only
remains to hanK' the object by the tail

-

from a

bent pole, nod tile wind will do the rest,

Cu,e for Kan_!e in Pi�l.
One-put pine-tar, two-parts lard, mix and

warm up to blood heat, apply thoroughly and

feed a little sulphur, and keep them clean.

NATIONAL GnANGE.-MlUlter: Samuel E. AdallUl. 01
Mlnncsota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, W88hlngton,
DC' TrelUlunir: F. M. McDowell, Wayne. N. Y.
'EXECUTIVE CoMMITrEE.-Henley Jam.,.. of IndIana;

D. W. AIken. of South Carolina: tl. H. Ellis. of OhIo.
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-M88ler: Wm. SIms. Tope,

ka Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. MalUlOn, Em·
poria Lyon county_i.Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope
ka; Lecturer: J. H. llartln. llound Creek, MiamI

cO���'VE COMMITrEE.-W. H:Jone�, Holton, Jack
SOIl colmty; LevI Dumbauld. Hartford. Lyon county;
J. S. Payne. Cadmus. LInn comlty.
COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Steven•• Lawrence, Doug

llUI county; T. B. Tyel1l. Beatty. MOl'llhall county; E.

R Powell. Al!gusta. Butler county; C. F. MOI1le, Milo.
Uncoln COUDW ;A. J. Pope, Wlchlta.Sedgwlck county
A. P. Rcardon. Jeft'el'llon Co. Post Ofllce, Dlmonn.
Leavenworth ,County; S. w. Day, Ottawa. FranklIn

County; G. A. Hovey. Belleville. Rel'ublle County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, WashIngton County; W. W.

Cone. TopeAi:a, Shawnec County; d. McComas, Holton.
Jockson county:',Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, CII\Y
county; Jo"l:anli B. Smith. Rush Centre. Rush county;
G. 'III. ilulBJllervUle. McPherson. McPherson county;
J. S. Payn Cadmu., LInn county; Charles Wyetb,
lIlnneal;QUs, Ottawa:county; F. ll. WIerman,: MD .

drcd, MOrrIs county; John Andrews,:Huron, Atchison

courit� ; George F. Jackso'!!. FredonIa. Wilson county;
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy, Coney county; JOllies W. WIl·

llams,l'eabody, IIlarlon county; R. T. Ewalt. Great
1Iend. Barton county; C. S, Worley. Eureka, Green
wood coufity; James McCormIck. Burr Oak. Jewell
county. L. M. Earnest Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Glark. KIrwIn. Phillips county; George Fell. Lar·
ned, Pawnee county; A. Huft'. Snit City. Sumner

county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.

Ellis, --- Miami county; George Am)" Glen

dllle, Bourbon county ,-W. D. CovIngton, Smllh coun

ty. P. O. Klrwln.i J.... Chandler, Rose, Woodson

county; E. F.-Williams. ErJ.e. Neoeho county; J. O.
VllDol1ldal. Winfield. Cowley county;George W.Black,
Olathe. Johnson-county; W. J. Campbell. Red Stone.
Cloud county; John Rehrig, FaIrfax. Osaa'e county;
I. S. Fleck. Bunller Hili. RU88ell county; J: K, Miller,
Sterling. RJce county;W. D. Rlpplne. Severance, DonI

phan COWlty: Atthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford coun

ty; P. n. ,Maxson, EmporIa, Lyon counly; A. ll.
Switzer, Hulchlrn;on. Reno county; S. N. Woo�J Cot

tonwood Falls. Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Aecne,
Wabaunsee coun�.

. .
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WATER!

..... ,..� ....�...."

L A.KNAPP,Do'\',llr,Sba_CO., Kaa., breedertrl
• Pure IIhort:Hom Caule, and Berbhlnl PIp.

.........

WATER! ,j Durham Park Herds

FARMERS ATTENTION

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
!ro:'Jr.�r:,�iethe State. :In the capacity of Auc,- BREEDER OF

.

Stock Sales a Speciality Thoroughbred English
andampreJl'lredtoglveallBales':entrunedtome,the Berksh.·re Pigswldeat and most conlplcuoUIJ advertising, both. .,
through PaperJI of eXtenBlve circulation and hyCIr-'

'

cularJIand POIIeI'll. I have ha.d; lal'll'! experience and -ALSO-

knowIngmy bUIJIn_ I unhealtatlligly guarantee all
.' D.... ......... _.. _oa- ......l1li

who employ me f'ulllJ&lIelaelion. My terml are rea- .
-- __••

IOnable., cau �n me at the F.uxu olliee or '!d� ._. CIIIeII....
me at Topeka. 'r' None bUt-lim-clus stock shipped:H. e. EVA•••

The isolation of the f&naer has been his

greatest drawback. Gradually this obstacle to

a true and general progress has been removed

in the general and improving character of our

common schools, in the Dlore enlarged circul�

tion of the farm joumal and booka of agricul
tural science, in the endowment of agricultural
colleges and experimental stations, in the mak

ing of branchCII of science allied to agriculture,
specific objects of study, and in a clearer recog

nition on allsidCII of the'relation of the various

industrial pursuits to each otlwlr. Thus, step

by step, the existing conditions have developed,
and out of them a harmony aad unity in the

cl888 most directly concerned. Under proper

encouragement this is the law of nature: first

the blade, then the ear, and IJl8tly the com in

the ear. Out of this growth has come the Order

of the Grange, which of itself i. ,a continuous

growth. What its future shall \)e and what

blessings it shall dispense, rests in the hands of

its friends.

There are six vllrietiCil of Hamburgs: the
Silver Spangled, Golden Spangled, Silver Pen

ciled, Golden Penciled, Black andWhite. The

two varieties of Penciled were originally im

ported from Holland, and many years ago were

kno...n as the Dutch Everlasting Layers. The TO OPFICElUI OJ!' 81JBORDIlJATE GBAlJGEB,
For the use ofSubordinate Grangeswe have a set of

Spangled and Black varieties are recognized as receIpt and order books which will prevenl accounts

nativCII of E,ngland of unknown antiquity. gettingmixed up or confuocd They are: lSi)..Reeelplll
for Dues. 2ndIiSecretary's Recelplll. and 3d. urdel'1l on

The Spangled were formerly known as Lan- Treuurer. T e setwill be sent to any addre.. , post-

cashire Mooneys and also as Yorkshire Pheas_ age paId for 81 00.

ants and the Black as the Black Pheasant fowl

Mr. Beldon, the most successful breeder of

Hamburga in England, says:
"Hamburgs are without doubt the most beau-

tiCul breed of poultry we possess, lUI well as one :a"rg� the Grange.
of the most \H!efuJ. The dwellers in the coun- WORTHY PATRONS:-By the actien of the

try will generally prefer the Silver, while citi- National and State Grange the back dues of de
zens will take ,the Golden or Black. But all of Iinquent members of subordinate Granges have
them, in their matchless variety of marking and been remitted, thereby enabling all such mem

color, will delight the eye with the utmost de- bers-suapended or otherwise-to report to

gree which is perhaps poBBible of beauty in their Gruges, and be rCiltored to good standing,
fowls. upon the payment of such due3 as their respec-
"As a rule Hamburgs are a healthy breed, tive Grall�es may presoribe; the rule being for

and for the far�er I think they are the fowl of the quarter in which they aek their Grange m

follll1s." re-instate them.
"On a good J.�estead they will al,,;,ost keep. It has al80 been -provided (and I desire to

themselves, and if well attended to, will pay as
again call tae attention of the membenhip and

well as any other plLrt of his st?ck." county Depaties to the fact) that all back dues
"I hllve �ften 1&00 pullets I�ymgat�ve.months oCdorment Granges have also eeen remitted,

old, CIIpeo18l1y 0{ the PenCIled :arletles; the and that dues from such Granges to the State

Spangled do not generally lay qUite so early. Grange will be required from the date of re-

"They are s� el\ters n�d wo�d.erful:eg!t' organization only.
producers-a smgle hen �aYlDg lDia twelve In answer to inquiries as to what;js necessary
months, under fa"orable C1rcumstnn�, from and how to proceed to revive aud reorganize 11

200 to 220 egg. They are also capltal fora- dormant Grange I would say the old officers
gers"

I , J

B· .

f th
.

b t' b d th' or in case they refuse to act, or in their absence
elOg one 0 e 1Il0n-IDCU a JOg ree s elr .

.

II 1.- I b h t h d d any t...o or more members, may fix upoa a time

'eggs necessaria y ""ye 0 e ace an rear- • .

ed b tl I Altl I. tl II and place of meetmg, for the purpose of reviv-
y 0 ler lens. lOUg'", ley are sma , . • " •

ttl' t k �'t'"
.

h mg and reorgaDlzmg Ithelr Grange and. notify
ye lel� mea nll\ C6 up or l 10 :,mcy �IO ness,

all members of the tim lace and oo'cct of
and their eggs are '!'-ery fine, wllh bflght yel- •

e, r .

�

I Ike E h ji tl f tit I
.

lte -
such meetmg, and request .thelr presence, and

ow yo . ac ea ler 0 e lcn IS a r
. h"

. . .

nately marked with a black then "it white stripe;
ID case yo.u ave a...cou�ty Deputy, IOVlte hlm

the Golden Penciled, it is gold �d black; the
to meet With you. Havm� nsse,,;,bled call your

Spangled varieties, eaeh feather terminates with
meeting to order. State. Its objects, and then

I f b· ht
.

h bl k 0
have some members to give a short lecture upon

a spang e 0 a rlg greems ac. n a
. • ••

'

green lawn their beautiful and peculiarly mark-
the objects, allD8, p�nClples and purposes oC our

ed plumage shows them oft to a great advant- 'Order, as set forth 10 our Declaration o� �urpos
age.-Ameriwn F<LMner_ es, and after .a general exchange of �plO�ons, M

to the necessIty for sucb nn organizatIOn 10 your

locnJity, (an organization having for its object
the mental, moral and social improvement of

The lack of intelligent and harmonious C)()

those directly interested in agriculture-the old operation among the agricultural cl_, has

and the young, the men and tile women, the given occasion, not unnaturally, on the part of

boys and the giris-together with the better the organized capital, to take advantage of the

protection and advancement of their material situation, and the result is an unfair distribution

interests,) in case you find thirteen (nine men
of the rewards of labor. To correct this is one

and fOllr women,) or more, who are willing to object of the order, and in doing thls ...e should

revive and continue your organization, proceed
be careful not to allow an over-zealous uesire

lit once; to elect and install yourofficers and con- for reCorm lead us itlto the extremes we wish to

tinue the work of your Grange. ?tlake·out a correct in others. We cannot brag about any

new roll of the members who signify their will- great reform or perfect our organisauon in a
•

I d' M 'is '11 d btedl Our Herd colUIlsta ofover three hundred (900) head

ingness to continue the organization, and report slDg e ay. anyevl WI un ou y creep d rth best f

the Cact ofyour: organization to the Secretary in, especially if we take huty and inconsiderate _pnodants1aonevedry
Q

Chelna,of State Grange, and make up your report for
action. It will only be after years of experi-. _

the quarter in which you reorganize and report
ence and patient toil that we can look for any-

and pay on the number who go into the new or- thillg like perfection in our working system.
-AND-

ganization, and, after notice, drop the balance In the older states there is every indication

BIC��C�OUYD"T.!.O•• 1.110.'�...., . 8erk8h.ir�. "og*.from the roll for non-payment ofdues. that the grangCII are making steady progr_
...VA .._ ...... • �

Much of the poverty and destitution, and con- and ebtaining a sure foothold. A circular just THIII!& 8t&!llolU1 show colta that wUl be four yeara 'thal could'be urchued In OhIo, Iowa, and DUnoll.

�equent lack of that general information nec- issued by the West Vi�inia State Grange uses ����n, andue now� to iAiJlll"" at, At the headofthe Poland-ChIna olde of the herl!llll

C!!8ary to enable farmel'll to successfully prose- this encou�ing language: "The condition of nmos' IIIl'DLU. Iro. all four yean In 119'.; ttd��.:��A.iI��_��;l.
cute their business lUI producers, and to intelli- the order throughout the state is indeed encour- , �

. We."1 now;2,900 ... · ,., \ ��!..�k:NdU
.-. .,.,

gently discharge the duties devolving upon aging. Reports from difterent wu of the D1JD:6J�Jg�:;..\�h�reev"ln �'I .�rl..::erJe�:C':'::y;e:��=:s
them as citizens, has resulted Crom the isolated atate, received at the secretary's office, repro- !t�9�r��'Yol�'r=e�=i =�:::I�::nWl':. �dBet;'�=-".,..
condition in which we live. And our Giange Mnt a 'revival,' 110t ollly of interest in the order, In America u a 1Itock�. AI8ci. a _liAit-bftld iUld�;ertearl,.. We��t-of���_�;

. . , • .. • 'b d G' dad'" Perchcron·Norman an'.nit'7d!Mlf.le�Ia that ,will bel PIDtII to obtaln \be oillrlnal _..... ...................-

organlzatlon surely fumlllhCII the facihties for ut many ormant ranges, un er VIce, 10- three yMrll old thlloprlna and lIIllIlIDer and 1rtIl be In'l'ile�Oll ofour hetd. We have fbr laIe_ I

h 1
" i h t t' d i fro th State lit for service the collilq'_n'

. anYlhtq a'�r ·1IlU deIIn \II the UDe of

t at socia mtercourse necesaary to mprove t e, s rue Ion an encouragmen me,
I Th_ coltawill compan; In silill IItJle "nd IInlah Poland-Chlna or 1Ierlllhlre "!:i �rIna !hlp DOW

mental, moral and social 8tJ\nding, and to se-· Master, have reorgllOized, and are now in h�t- with a�Orlruu� IMa11loiu.
'

Nad,. fIlr deUvery. Farm oue.If4.C .���
cure. tlu!.t uqity of action, needful information ter working shape than ever before." Ne))ClMet;B2�., Dla., o. B. <IIQ. R. B �vNE.��ao1ICI

We .ollctt from PalrolUl. communlcatlons reglU'dlng
the Order. Notices 01 New Elections, FeasIIl, InstalC
lations and a description ofall subJecll of II"neral or
specIal Interest to Patrons:

We look for a gloriollll, tevival in.the Grange
in the year 1879. Let us get rid of the notion

that it requires a large number to make the

movement. One good"Patron-whose heart i�
in the work-has thepower to resuscitate a dead

Grange. But he 'must work--1Dor.L�wORK.

Every accession to his sidewill divide thework.

Many accessions will not only make the work

easy but full of pleasure, and now is the time

for action.

The following list of questions are prCllented
as fumishing me.tter for discussion for evening
meetings of a grange:
Can seed whicb uniformly yields about forty

bushels to the acre, be made to yield eighty
busheis per acre, without careful selection of

seed for a series of years?
Describe a perlect or ideal ear, that the farmer

should always seek to grow in fact.

In selecting seed corn, wbat is the customary
mode in this secuon ?

Would selection of seed com in the Call from

the standing com tend to produce earliness and

size?
What advantages would result, to set apart a

piece of ground to be Cllpecially cultivated for

1Ieed, bver the practice of picking from the crib

or from the field?

Why do farmers, as a rule, takeonly themid
dle grains of the ear for seed ?

Hss auy member of this grange tested the

truth ,of the 88Bertion that the grains
from the .butt end of the ears induce ear

lin_ of maturity, and those of the tip' end,
lengtb of cob; and in the absence of test, is it

probable ?-Grange Bulldin.

Having added to my . deep well -drilling machine,
an auger Clnd light drillIng machlRe. I am now pre-,
pared to bore and drill well.jsuch as you need, and
turnlsh pump and wind mil , pultl!!!t them In JXlC!1-
lion ready for use If required. ]f0 WATBB lJO
PAY. Have had 1.4 yeai'll' e"perlence, have put
down over 800wellll, from� to 2.000 feel deep. aec\ll"

Ing water In every case; contraclll taken at the mdoit
reasonable rates; It you want water, give me a con·

tract and you shall have It lUI It I. only a question of
depth to secure II. Adm- C. B. SWAN. Box 592

Topeka. Kan.... or call on Spear'"Willis. CarbonalA1$l
Stone and P1ve Worlu. 'KIlu... Avenue, Toveka.

Auctioneer.
I take thismelhod of Inlormlng the Public at large

that I &III located &t Topeka, and ready a't all times to
attend

P'D'ElL:J:O SA.LmS,

WE8T���;J�!�RS,
LOUISIANA, MISSOURI,

PLYIIO'UTB BOOKS.. azul

EGGS

BROWX AND WHITE J.JOOJIORNS,
my SJHr.lnlU,.,.; hlgb bred, and trst. cl..B. (or
..I•• Also, "U,er varldl••. EGGS e:E1,reIlPd
(buketa1 eYel')'1l'bere. .,.AU lor U. Wl'Itel

Dprklhlrel and CotlWoldl, (Prltch.WI Beet.]

A. Z. BLODGETT,

Importeitand Breeder 01

Clydesdale Horses,
� Imported and grade stallloni for lale. also. Impor·
ted aud grade maree &Iwayo on hand, and for 11810 at
reasonable price&. For cteocrlptloh of stock, prices,
and term. of sale. add.- A. Z. BLODGETT, Wauke·

gan, nllnol.a.

Percheron-Norman Stallions
FOR.SAT·m.

ALBERT ,.CRANE,
BREWER oJ'

Short-orn Cattle
-AND--

Berkshire IPigs,
Durham Park, Karion Co., KIU1I&I,

Catslogues tree. The largest and best herds In the
...est. Over 200 head ofcattle, and a like number or
pIp. PRIC1!8 Low. Address lettel'll to DURIlAK
PARK. Manon County, Kan8B8.

.

GEO. M. CHASE,

-

$25 REWARD.
Strayed from 'the subscriber livIng on JtGek Creek,

. 'WahaUMCO County. near Chalk Mound, 0.11 TIl8llda,..
March 18, the following anlmab: One dark bar, or
brown hol'll8. thin In order. 4 yeai'll old thla IIPftJI&.
aboul14� hands hlah, had a rope around hra lid
when he .trayed. 6ne black hol'llCl

mUle�lIOme bar:
ness mards on his side, about 13� hands h, 8,.ear
old. Will give S25 for the return 01 the an b, 110
for Information that wiD lead to theIr recovery. LalIt
seen WithIn 3 mile. ofTopeka. on ·Burllnpme road.
FRANCIS M. LILLY. Chillk Mound, Kani88.

��. D.A.'V'X_.
Breeder 01

Pu.re Bred. Po�'tr7.
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. LIght Brabmai,!>&rkBrahma. Duff Cochln. PartrIdge Cochlll, Wh '" Q9.
chin, La.Fleche.Whlte Dorklng.Black Hambura, P1,.
mouth Rock. Amcrlean Domlnlque, BrownEO�Houdan. Crevecoeur. PekIn DuckB. FantaD .

F.gp rr<>m Buft'Cochln and WhIte Dorklna IS per

t'�nio�J.:�=� 12.50, all othel'll 12.00 per dozen.

Southern Kansas Swine·Farm.
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When it becomes necessary from ccuses here
after mentioned, to change the pickle, care must

be had not to draw more than two third. "I' it

t������������������������������"���������,
I ionals in the buslneea, who are really politi
cal adventurelll, whOl!e sole dependence fOI

the enjoyment, luxuries and necel8llrilll of life
what the world calls a living-is based on man

aging thegovernment in state and nation.

This fact being conceded, the sequence is easy
and natural, that the crowning motive of every
man is tomake his chosen buslaese pay the lar

gest income possible. This is clearly the solu

tion of the question why every part, parcel and
detail of the government from the greatest to the
most trilling, C08W so enormously, gauged by pri
vate business requiring like expenditure of time

and ability to accomplish,
Let every man who has eyes look among the

towns and villages of his neigliborhood, and he

will seemenwho go, or have gone into politics as
a business. They have some small establish

ment where they Mlow a nominal basiness,
but their main dependence in life i8', -party
politics, and what they can make out (if it in

solid cash, Some of them go up to the halls of

legislation as senator» and representatives of the
people,while other. Htlly at home to .. manllge."
They legislate tomnltiply offices, officers, ,lind lin
emile,;s Hystem of fec", of rl.'Il tape and circumlo
cntion. Our �'OlIrt.!, it is patcnt to every man,

are enormous sImms for justice, are nicely I\d

jn"IOO sYHtem" of delay", with expenses lind fees

mnltiplying ateverydehiy, This immen"edrain
of expense �'OmeH mainly from tbe wil.

When will t'lrIners lenrn, in order to sl\ve their

hl\rd earnOO money, thnt it i. 1\8 important, aye,

more important, to IllY hold of and m09t�r the
political pro"lemH of the conntry, than it is to

raise crops, They mus� in place of choosing
bw-m"kers composed of penniless adventurenl,
pickoo up in the towns and villages, who have

literally nothing at stake, send up their own
men, Let thelll go aM republicans, 08 demo

crat;, as gre�nbockers, or whal not, but above

ulllllld beyond all, let them be sent as farmers,
with well understood meusuretl of reform \n the

interest of more simple, economical govern

ment, which shnll first receive their united at

tention; and the squabble over minor rarty
measures shllll be last in place of the first" sec

ond, third Rnd fourtb actM of the play R8 at

present.
Farmers may easily IIccomplish 0:11 of these

reforms if they will hellrtily co-operote; and
learn to believe in themselves, It will put
thousllnds of dollars into their pockets annually,
command respect for the I}gricuitural class from
the public, and inspire confidence in the�lves,
ooth of which they hllve ever "een strangers to,

A llotllicllllon "m be sent you one week In udvauee
o( the tim. 'fonr .ubocrll'Uun exptros, otlltlng Ihe filet,
and rellu�tll1l you to cuntitill" the runne by for\yllrd

Ing your renew ... 1 Hul)l4l�rlpthm. No ,mb:'lcriptioll I�
continued longer 1111111 It I. puld fur, 1'hl. rille t. gen- ,oft' or the weight of eggs are liahle to break
.rat RlIllupplte,1 to u11 our .nl..ortbers, The '!II.h tn '

ad....nee I'rlnelple I. the only bn.lnme, "".1. upon those in the bottom of the tank,
which R "IIper "lin sustatn h.elf, Our I'<',,,t.'" will. .

.._.l' I' k
pleo"" In understand when IhelrpRpcr ts dlecontlnuert If a sayphon IS usee, tie a smoot I sue to

thllt It I. In obedleneo to u genen,l bn.lnL'1III rul", the rubber tubing II110wing it to project "bout
which I. olrlcUy .,Ihercd 10 "I,d In no wi"" JMjn.onol. ' , ,

Ajollrllal 10 be out.poken Rno} 11... (111 to 11. tellde,", ten inches from the end of the tube. Push th"
mnot be pocunlarllv In,tupellclelll, and the nOO"" rill.". . I '11 .

a" MilCh &II ex""rl.lIce omonl{ the belIt pnblt,he," stick down cnrefully among t Ie eggs tl It rests

hue been found """enll.1 to DCrmllllent Inccess. on the oottom of the tank nnd Rtnl't the snyp-
.. - -: hon,

LimingEggI, '.'.'When the pickle ch:mgl.'>I L'Olor or slIIell.
--- ; bitdlv, lind the thin crust which form� on top

Recipe:! lor preserving eggs are freql:ently'
"

-

I' I f h
'

kl
, dIBIIJlpe:u'II, aoont two t lin" 0 I e p.c e

pubhH�ed ;. "ut none of the m�ny we I�"\'e e\'cr 8hould be drawn oft· the eggs lind plnced in the
met WIth g.vC!< the necessary mformatlOn, tllllt' I k' t b

.

t h' I tl Itlll " or two of
, •. ,

", BAC 109 u ,mo,," ICI .row,u 'r
.. �onl� en"ble a nav:oe to "Ucc;eerl' Llmmg ,egg" fresh lime and let "tand till cool when it may
.s lin Import:lIlt bUMmess amt,. made a "pet"" It.\' be t d t tb t k 0 h· t ''s '·-tter

. , , re urne 0 c egg an, r w.\ ':'" ,

of by DlHui-ers who hlln,lIe large qllnntltic!o ot'f I f I I' k
'

kl •

,
I you luve I'C!! I line mn e new pIC e, ...n

eggs III�urm wetlthcr. B;I' thO!le who condo,'''' egll: or IWO is lilthl" to be "r"ken which help. to
the bUHlOC88 on nn extensIve �clIl�, laQfe tun,,", 'sour the pickle, it is ".Ivi.able, afler the eg!,'"
ench of the cllpacity til conIum a thOl."an�. o� ;bave been in ickle Ihrec or f"ur week to clulIIgt!
fifteen Illmdre I dOlen eg!,"', are I'n.vlde<1 10 11- 'th 'kl Ptl, epIc e on leOl.

PI h b Pcool <.ellar, where the eggs ore put mto the'
Fill the tanks to noout four inch!?" fmm I he ant t e eat otatoel,

Iiqllid or "pickle" aH �t .iM generally termed.
iop with �ggs a�d fill it lip with pickle. Throw Whatever variety' of IlOtatoC8 lire planted, se-

Eg.....,. preserved by th" hmmg proces.� sllpply un " . I I,,,... a couple of laths or strIps ocross t Ie toP" of I Ie leet the best tubers for seed, Phll1t large, well
exteU.I\·e demand in the cool season, especiRIlY bId 'tl k tt'
, r be -I Rrre ":111 cover WI I gunny sac s or IDa mg, forml.l(l, smooth potatoCII, HS it is evidence of tl
m thc months "fNovember anel De<.'Cm r, ;10' 6' t t t' It 'tl I rd K tl b el d' ,

'

1,1 no 'Ig I WI I }()n S, eep IC arr. large well fnrmed v'lrit!ty, cvi ence of HOund-
OIell for renlllnerUl ive prk'Cs, r111801 up, nes. :lIId health, evidence of perfection; and 'inThe preservation of eg�. loy the proce5.< which, '

,

',.: Egl( houf'CS which preserve �ggs by this pro- order to pr,o<1ucc t.he best of anything the slIrest
we will dC!!cribe, might he I'r:lcticed by

C_!!,i." •• 8.' ahont 10 per cent, but the 10>1.'1 lit the way i� to select the l.e"t to grow from, Smull
larmerR to u much greater udvllntage than by ,

'

t�rm hn,,�e where Ihe eltgs are glltherOO every potutoes u.ed for seOO mlly, lIud do ofteu, pro-
egg mell who mnke II, �pecinlty of it, During ,

01:1,1' :111,1 1'11I�'e{1 in the pickle immedilltely whould .Iuce 11,,"e, fine tubers, "ut they mlly "e a Mmall
the hot months when egg,;' life, in man)' purts 0

�", :t1I110"t nominal. Nicely pickled egg� cun- variety-some of them, lit leu8t, lire lillble to be.
of, die country ..hnost unDlllrketllhl .. , on U�'(.'Ollllt

n,·t be told from fre.;h eggs by the appellram.'c, If the" do not belOlng, to a, KDI:llI tllber family,of their tendency to rapid decny, they conld Ioe 01

, eXI.'e:,t "y an expert, und Ilre us good for ull then the weight of evidence is in f"vor of them
taken fre!h from tbe nc.t und plo((.'ed 'in the pick

purpo.es for cooking as freih eggs, except for .being illlilerfect and mhipe, consequently weuk
Ie in II cool cellnr, where btlt fclY if any wonld

lJoiling, A soft ooiled egg is the most delicate IImlunhelllthy. Such stock, either ,of animals
sROiI. Eggs for liming by tho'ic who follnw the

b�siness on lin exten�ive scale, require to be
of ull the many ways ot' cooking eggs, and or vegetable:! iM not fit to propagllte from, Nu

the lime pickle imports, to it a slightly sonr lure stores in the perfect seed what is required
carefnlly "Clmdled," which is a very nice proces.�, taste. A limed egg will always bur;;t when to promote and perpetuate the vigorou� and
requiring a good deal of prl\ctice to tell in hot

weather when they arc perfect,ly souml. Any boiling nnless the but end of the shell is pun- hardy plant. By carefully selecting the best of Hcry, at Lnwrence, Kansas, donated a lot of

II h 'I II
ctured with u neOOle, which giVe!< \'ent to the everything to plant the fine�t grain fruit roots shade and forest trees to the pres.� of Topeka to

one can tc w en 1111 cgg IS t lOrong I v rotton, I
" ,

as it will be opoque, or if the yeik hlL� settled gas generated by tb� lell!.'
.

and Olther v('�etable3 c�� b� produCl'lI with rea- be planted in the Capitol Square, which Cel'e-

, 'd I
". . . EggK pfOperly pIckled In the hot months eonable <-'Crtulllty' but II tillS fundamental law mony was performed on Staturdoy last. The

on one Sl e Iy remammg 111 one 1.lOlIitlOIl t '() , I
'" d' d I'

,

10
•

b I
. ", when t ley spotllll a tew ay", an se lat IL very is neglected the chances are in fayor of a lurge procession formed_ hy .the editorial corps ,lindng a tIme; nt an egg mlly Ulve a rO>i� tmt ..

cad
' "

d " II
'

h"
..

,11';"-.:.1
h ,

I' '1 Jlo""-,prlce, find r y sale at hotels lind restaur- percent of inferior produce. The same natural the emilloyes of the prfnt,ing olli,.ces of,the.· �,.. I,'iv.IIJl seem IL rIg t to an Itnpract ""'. eye lOn ,

'N 12.. d --.I� ,.
'

, . ,'-" ,., , .. �,"
,

he'
" 4'P�£lt. .,�- I'; 't-' ,;." :&Ilts 111 I>veDl"",r IVI I)pcv"""""r",,wlu�'O(ten law govemJnn th� �efa'ble;"that is- acknowl- marohed to the grounds to the mnsic of fife and

,t IIIclplen�, ""'5"" OJ aecay tnv.e so In. :,.,. '�1,_'
'

.,., ...._ I 'k" '., '

�'h . I' ,

h
� .',;' '_"'f"at remuneratIve prices. ""Kgs w teU til en edged to be 80 potent 111 the ,mlmlll kingdom drum, each having a tree, which was placed in

.res egg 1111 most transparent Wit .'\ rose tm. , 'f I
.

kl I Id b hed I I"
'

h' h II'h' ell' ed I h'
' onto' tleplC eSlou ewas cellnbYl'ac- Like produces hkeo,and faults nildimperfectioDH a hole previously prepared, An emblematic

" en t e g t 18 r ect t lrong It, .

Ii
'

• h' "

III be, II" d 109 a ew dozen at a tIme, as t ey are htled seem to be more readily transmitted than the Alluare and circle of trees were set, which areIt w genera y .oun unnecessary to '

h'·- kl' , '.

- ..

"dl-" 'II _A h h f M ,I
from t epIc mg vat, mtp a tub of fresh wntel' more desll'llble qualities, Very much better designed to typify through the revolving years,can u eggs tL u"er t e mont 0 arc I
d'" fi 11 'I I h d PI I

...hen the weather begins to grow warm, and an st���ng carle.
u � w1l I tIle .on. ocedt Ie cro� could be I'l&ised if farmers gave this the solid phalanx of power and the never end.

,

I d I' bl b eggs w""r Willi ling m a coo aIry place to ry, subJect more 8tudy and acted upon the well es- ing inftuence of the press.
egg!! accumu ate on nrc IlL e to ecome more

'

d dl II 'led b " d' • .

-

I I TI d' "
an cun e. out a SPOl eggs e.ore Ben 109 tabhshed pr1Ociplesofproduction,

or U8II sIlL e. lere are numerou� eVlCeA ,or
k •

cundling, but the simplest is the speediest and
to mar et.. . ,

Many years ago, and m a period ofour agricul-
,

hied k
'

ood
On keepmg eggs we chp the followmg from a tural history when new varieties of any farm

,'besdt, �fterll oned,W: ellrnA
to now I� gl deggk )look number of the P,uirie Fanner: extremely rare an obtkrvlLnt farmer of Penn-

un or n con Itlons, room entire y Ilr
, " , ,

, must be securea 'ani} the operator provid� him-
. About a �'ear ago the Prai"ie Fai:"wn: con- sylvama, actmg on th� prlllClple that perfect

.

-If "'l'tll an ord'I'nary tallow or pl\ruftlne can-
toined a recIpe for keeping eggs n long timll· groin cO.II.ld alone be I,nsu,red bY,using perfect

- .. It was simply to pack t.hem in' a cool plnce, small
dIe, Placing the lig,hted candle on a box or ep,l;l down, in kegs or boxes filled with finely- see?, orlgmated a luperlor v�rlety ,of \l'he�t
stand in front o'fhim, he Beat.� himself, or stands pq.wdered dried earth, or common road dust, or wlllch h.e named "bllrrel wheat,' . Thl� he dId

on his feet as suil� his conveniencet haying thl' iiii'ted coul ushes, These settled between the by holdlllg the sheav� of wheat m IllS hands

tiggs, kept them from acce;lS to the air, and pre- b th b t nd b ot1Og the tops over '1 barrel
ba.�ket of eggs to be "candled" by his side. Two vented eV!lporation of the white or spoiling the y e ur s a e , .

eggs nre taken in e'ach hand-some take three yolk" •
•

The lurge, plump, perfect grains would fty out

in each hand-hold two of the egg together ; The experiment was tried last June, before And none others, �hi. wheat was used 3S se.ed,
!llld close to the lighted candle, turning the eggs

the intensely hot weather that succeeded, On and the same pracilce, to procure Meed, bemg

nearly entirely round bv a rolling movement, �I�g:�d ��a:"l!:�i��e !i�it!:�eraid�reO� followed a few years produced, w�at seemed to

so 88 to test them thr�llgh every port of the te.'lting them for the table, they could not be be anew variety of ,wheat, b�t ,,:hlch W08 only

shell. Two eggs being plaeed aglunst each oth- told from fretlh ones. Wh. n these were put the resulL of a pr�ctl('lll applicatIOn ,of the nat

er and moved before the light by a rotary mo- down eggs sold for six cents p3r dozen. They 1.llIlllaw 0,f sel.ectmg t,�e fittes!.. TIllS anecdote
were worth 18 cents, or an auvance of 200 per t I II t t f b t tl

tion, the rays are reftected and refracted through cent. when taken out.
IS a prac Ica I us ra 10� 0 usmg none u Ie

the shells from ench other much better than if, ,The shell of an egg is II very porous corbon- very best for fecd: Unripe, small potatQeS are

only a single egg is held to the light, The nte' of lime. Left exposed to the lIir, i: p088C>l unfit for seed, neither are overgrown, hol�ow
filllt two having been inspected, by a dex- tlirough the shell and soon spoils the c.on- hellrted tubers. TI�e former are weak lind Im-

terrous movement in the hands the cther two
tent�, perfect, the lutter, hke all abnormal 1U0nsters,

---------'--- unhealthy.
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THE KANSAS FARMER eaa to be aeed. A IaN tieroe makes one of the
: best pickeling barrels, and will hold 160 or 170

================= dosen egga. Clean the tlerce by I!Cl'Ilping out
HlJDIOW • :lWIWG, Uiton • Proprieton, the lard and scalding wilh boiling wate.,

..

Topeka,�u,
_ , �'� before putting in the lime water. Or coal oil

--

TKRlI�: CASIIIN ADVANCE.
.. barrel8 make good egg tanka by bnrning till the

One C '1'1. Weekly, for one year, - . . 2,00, inside is slightly charred, then tum the barrel
One C,'.l'Y, Wcukl)', for Ilx mOlllh., . . , I.�. bottom up to smother out the fire' scrape off theOM CJI'Y, Weekly, (or three mouths, . . _.r.u • ,

'

Tim." (;"1'''''' W""kly, rur one yeur,' . . c."" diU and fill the barrel with lime water, soak
"�lve (:01) es, '''uckty, rvr OUt} year, - 1".00. '

.

•

I I' 'dTen �opleoo, W."kly, for one year, ., ;5,00 It,,· several days, empty and fill With t ie iqur
R_'\TE.� O�· ADVF.ltTlSIKG, t, receive the eggs. Place your egg barrels in a

8�: ::::'i';;'I��n, �r 1I1,',e (noll,p"rlel) � ·,'�r;::r mseruon .. cool dnrk cellar where they are to remain, lIe-
Three uumths. " " " 12""" fore filling the burrels, 1.1 w,><>den fuueet .honld
One yeAr. ....," 10 lI.. ,.

. . .

The IlUteot cure I.lll!ed to prevent 'Wlndl1n� hum- lie placed m each barrel about five Inches from

��'t"e=::;I�:fIlo·.w�tt!�I':'I.'':liI:�;�n�I:!�a������ the bottom, from which to draw off the pickle
doeto.. are not received. We IIC""'" adverUoemunt. 'When it needs changing. Or this may be die-
.DIy (or cuh, cannot live lpace and take pay Inlrade .

.fany kind. Th'" II bmln_, and It '" a jUlt and pensed with if you have 41'or 6 feet of half inch

�-::=� rille adhered to In the publication of Tille. rubber tubing to use as asayphon.
'

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

,

,

,
r,

1

are brought forword and examined in the same

,"Yo The eggs mllst, I\t the same time be The Negro Exodul.
"checked," in order to ascertnin whether the ---

shell is sound nlso, the least crack in the shdl The large emigration of colored people from

being fatal to the egg lifter plncing in the pickle the southern state to Kansas is attracting gen
The "checking" is done by touching (striking) eral attention throughout the country, Tbey
the shells quickly.but lightly together. If botl! come 'of all ages and :8OX, and alm08t entirely
are 8O�nd,they wiil give IL sharp, c1enr ringing dlllltitute, and have to becared for mainly by the

teli�k, while a dead flot sound betrays the pres- white people among whom they land. There

ence Qf a crack in the shell of one of the eggs, are at present landed in the towns on the Mis
which is the cracked .hell is ascertained by try" souri border, principally at Wyandotie, some

ing another egg on one or both of the tirst test- where between one and two thousand who have
ed, A quantity of eggs having lleen examined to )fave provision made for th�m immediately
and all imperfect ones culled out, the sound to prevent them fromstarvation,

ones are placed in the pickle, which is made in A lorge meeting of the citizens of Topeka Willi

the followingmanner.' held in the Opera Hotl8e on Sunday night IRSt
For pickle for 500 dozen eggs take one half to raise money to supply their immediate

boahel ofbest white, fresh lime, such 1\8 is fit for wants and discuss the situation generally. Af

inaking good whitewash: Proceed to slacli the. ter getting the question stripped of sentiment
lime as for whitew88hing, in '" clean barrel or and clap-trap, which comprise the eftlorescence
other ves<oel. After thoroulfh siacking add to of all popular Bubjects, the conclusion of all
tJUs quantity of lime aoout one hundred gallons, present W88 that provision for the immediate
of pure cool water. Let stand twenty four wants of the colored immigrants mmt me mnde,
hours or until thoroughly�I, stirring well �'ev- and npwards of $500, was subscribed and pllid
eral times in the meantime. When well set- at the meeting,

'

tied dip off the clear fluid carefully, so as not to Opinions are divided as to the future move

disturb the lime on the oottom, and pour inte menlll of the colored popUlation of the south,
the egg tank, filling the tank about half full, some predicting that the present inllux is but

.1
'To one hundred galllllS of lime water add 2 the advanced guard, and that the hnnc'c.lds who

:pound cream tarter and ten ponnds of common have comewill be' followed by thousands, 'eager
salt, stir well and it is ready to recei:ve the eggII, to get away from the land of persecution, where,
.whieh may·be put in with the hands or by fill·, one and all of them declare, it is death to stay,
�ing a small baaket sinking it in the pickle and from starvation or aouse, or both, while others

earefullyemptylng the aggs from the b88ket. who claim, to have studied the question on the

" This quantity of pickle can be increased or' grouna and are'more familiar with it, predict
reduced to suit the size or numbet of cioska and that the present exodus will have a healthy iil-

Suenee on the planters, who _Ing ruin to

themselves if their labor d_rts tbem{will be-
8tir themselves to have juatice and better treat

ment accord the neg'ros In futnre, and the tide
of laborers ebbing awl'-Y from them will be staid;
that the colored people prefer to remain in the

south to coming north, if they can live there in

peace and lICC.urity.
,With the negros fleeing from denth and per

secution to a land which, to themost of them;is
a terra incognita, and the Confederate Brigadiers
are raising II row lit the Capital of the nation in

their efforts to' grusp iho country by the throat a
second time, the spectacle becomes a grim sur

casm on that high toned philanthrophy nnd

theoretical justice, law, liberty, reconciliation
and what not, which the ears of the people huve
been regaled with for the past few years, until

they have been pursuaded to place the destnles
of the nation agnln hi hand. scarcely free from

the stains of its own blood, In connection with
this ugly question, one tbing must not be lost

sight of, which is, that these men who are strug
gling to grllHp the III1It slender con. of control of
thc nation, lire in thcUnited StlltCl! Congresa by
virture of the representlltion which thll"e fleeing
negl'();j gave them. ;
The whole question in!lnnt shell, is, these tire

ellting lBrigadiers must be put out of cougre",,,,
lind t,he government IIIl1st see that the laboring
people of thc nlltioll, !lorth IlOd south are in.ur

ed peace lind ju.tiL'C. This is the whole end
lind object of government, (Iud this end lIIust

be IIttllincd "y the" �llOrtest lind 1Il0�1 direct
roud, 'the �ame element now creating RO much,
trou"le lind confusion Jllld to be driven out by
tire IIl1d "word for pe'.lCe :lIId humanity's sake
within the recollection of this generation, lind
it IIlnst givc way or I.e forcerl bllck by the de

ma"ds of public nccef!!!ity lignin,

stock. Such ponda,of atanding water become

stagnant in warm weather, and filled with low
forms of animal life, which the researches or
sclenee have demonstrated to be the fruitful
source of many of the m08t dangerous diseues,
when taken into the system ailing with the food

,

and water consumed by men and animals. t

Good, wholesome milk and "utter cannot be ob

tained while cows consume decaying food or

impure water, 'Where stock and milch cows,

especially, cannot have free access to a stream

of running wnter a well should be sunk, and a

wind·mill pUl1lp!sed for pumping a supply of
fresh water doily (or the stock, The trilling
cost of such a water supply to any farm, wi111Je.
much more reimbursed in health and thrift of

the stock, and convenience afforded.

The Farmer al a Law·Giver.

As 900n as the changes in political independ
ence begin to be felt, which are slowly but

steadily advancing, Rnd which will detach

flumers, or rather free them, from the blind

party servility which binds "nch multitudes
hand and foot, they will begin to assume the

leadership in stllte affairs, in pluce of what they
have been and largely 'are I\t present, blind fol
lowers, Their interest in good government,
peace, and low taxes, is vastly greater than any
other cll\5.', Their investment in the soil is

fixed; they cnn neither hjde it nor spirit it out
of reach of the assessor. They have less to

tempt them to promote bad government than

any other cla.s, They are nearer to nature and

less artificial than any other cl:IlIR, Practice and

independent thought will make of farmers the
wisc3t statesmen and safest poli tician�.
In urging the nece,sity of more political inde

pendence for farmers, it must not be inferred that
we ,advocate a "furmers' party" distinct, iso
lated and antagonistic to other and existing po
litical parties, but that throughmore culture and
sympathy of mutual inierests, they may see at

least the neceBlity of self poise; nnd the policy
of holding in cheek the roce of political adven
turers' who have run ihe government of the

country, state and national, solely witli a view of

makillg it a bminess which administers to their

personal wants, No candid man who examines
our institutions as organized und managed, can
reach any other conclusion than that they are

controlled 'and directed in the main, by profes-
. ,

The Bee Interelt of KaDial.

-------.---------

The Daily Capital.
THE DAILY CAPITAL made its appearance

from the Kansas FAR�Il'!R Printing House on

Mondl\Y evening. It is a neat five column pa

per witb news, local, state and general. It is

sent, llOrill'lfe paid, four weeks for 40 cents,
--- ....... � ---

Colorado Tourilt -This is the title of an

elegantly printed tonrists' guide to the Rocky
Mountnin resorbt, published by the K, p, R, R.
compllny. The work is profusely illustrated by
the grand scenery of Ihe Rocky ?tIountoiiuJ, and
contoins II geogrllphicnlly correct map of Kall888
nnd Colorado, showing the principal cities and

towns with the he:llth and pleasure resorts of

the Rocky Mountains.

Mr, F. G. Welch ,who left Chicago for a

K:lDsns fRrm near Williamsburg, Franklin

county, IlllIt November, writes to the Prairie

Fal-mei'. In the following paragmph, which we

clip from his letter, Mr, Welch preaches a whole
sermon, It is "brains". well cultivated, truly,
which tell in farming, "work alone never pro·

gressl!i!," Tho brain of the farmer needs more

ct,Iltivating really, than his land, Mr, W"

Bays:
"Who makes the best farmer? It is oftelJ

soid "every man to his trade." In the abetraet

this'may be true, but I am surprised to find

about here �o many men who, like myself, left
city for country, and who are to-day successful
formers. The truth is, fllrming wonts more

bnlins with work. I30th combined, I\nd farm

can be mode profitable; work alone never pro·

gresses, hence many get discouraged and give
up, refilling the large cities nnd poor houses,

So don't be affaid to try the farm if YOll have

nny taste in that direction, My children who

were oom in Chicago take to the cows ,horses
and pigs, :L8 young ducks do to water, and never

A, H. & A. C, GreesRof Kansa.� Home Nur-
tire'"

Editors' Arbor-Day,

The exhaustive' Biennial Report of the State

lloard of Agriculture, contains, among, the nu

merous matters of interest, the bee statistics ,.of
the state, Although Kunslls is by no means

considered a first-class country for beell, yet the
data collected by the indefatigable secretary to

the Board, Mr, Alfred Gray, makes no mean

showinJt among the important industries of the

young commonwealth.
The total number of stands of bees in the

state in 1877 was 16,684, which had increased

in 1878 to 19,192. The total number of pOunds
of honey produced in 18i7 was 219,717, �hile
the succeeding year, with an increMe of 2,608
stands, the vield of honey WIlli 216,004 pounds,
a decrease, of 3,700 pounds, But we find the

wax product of the two years the reverse of the

honey crop. In 1877 the product of wax was

3,886 pounds, while the following year shows a

yield of 0,680 pounds, or a difference of 1,794
pounds in favor of 1878, If we add to the

honey product of this year the amount consumed
in making this surplus wax, allowing 20 pounds i
of honey to be consumed in manufacturhig every
pound of WIlX, which bas been IIscertained by
bee-keepers to be aoont the quantity,we find that

to make this amonnt of wax, 35,880 pounds of

honey had to be conBumed, which added to th�
quantity given, would swell the product of

honey to 201,880 pounds, showing that the

actual bee product fell short but little, if any,
of thllt of the preceding yel\r,
The counties showing the largest number of

bees in 1878, ore Leavenworth, 2,380 stands;
Johnson, 1,407; Cherokee, 1,344; Bourbon,
1,300; Atehison, 904; Doniphan, 937; Doug
Ins, 864. Wyandotte is the smallest county and

contl1ins 782 stands, which is about 1111 average

showing, computed by area and population,
Computing the honey and wox yield of 1878,

the former at 10 cents Il pound and the latter at

25 cents, we find the total voluc of the bee pro
duce of the stllte, last year, foots up $23,000,
which is bnt a fraction of what it might be if

the farmers would'exert themselves to secure

the nectar which goes to Wltllte on every farm in

the state, Bees should be as generally kept on

tile farm ItlI poultry, if for no further object of
gain than pnre honey for domestic use, If what
is classed as little things thnt go to waste on

farms, wine systematically laved, they would
often chan�e a mea«re income to a liberal one,

The bee interest should, in common with
other industries and sources of wealth,. apper· ,

taining to the farm, ,receive a share of attention

and encouragement from agricultural societies
throughout the country. A very attractive and

interesting exhibit might be made in this de

partment, if the proper steps were token and

premiums offered for the finest comb and ex

tracted honey, the best colony of bees, and the

most skillful handling of a colony, etc, In
some parts of the country the bee-keepers Il88O- A
ciations are concerting measures to have the

boney interes� represented at Agricultural fairs
next fall.

Pleura-Pneumonia,

Mr. Samuel Sinnett in his articll) published
in the present issue of the FARMER, nsks his
brother formers to report if they know of any
coses of plura-pneulllonia originating or occur

ring anywhere in the west, It is very i�port
ant, as Mr. Sinnett suggests, thut the minds of

English importenl of live stock and the British

pu"lic, should be disabnsed of the apprehension
that the western states are iu nny :way affected

by this d i�eR8e,
On the subject of drninage, discussed in the

same article, fortunately for Kaosltll, there is

sCllrcely any spot in the stnte that is not self·
drained,

The Weather and the Crops.
Some gloomy forebodings were beginning to

be indulged in by the people of Kansas, before
the recent copious rains come. The season from
November had pa!!Sed without rain-full greatly
relieved, however, by one or two falls of snow,
and March, when ruin is looked for everywhere.
had come and gone � cold dry winds were fill t

destroying the prospecta for n wheat crop, and
when hope was well nigh gone the joyous rain
come in a succession of thunder showers, As
if by magic vegetation revived, the brown
whent fields, put on green robes to welcolll the

genial sunshine of April, and gladness once

more filled the lund, and now the whole people
"rejoiceth as a strong IlInn to run a race."

Early sown wheat has generally withstood
the severe ordenl, of the 'cold March winds, but
the late sown and weak whent will add but little
to the future crop, Corn planting is now being
pushed briskly, and a good bredth of oats, and
in some sections, spring whent, has been sown,
which willmnke good progress in this favorable
wenther,
Peaches in some neighborho�s are reported

killed, while in others, enough buds have escap
ed to make a fine crop, Apples are reported un'

injured. But B8�yet there is uncertanty about
the fruit and berry crops,
Stock of all kinds has come through the

winter in good condition, as it should always do
in this dry, healthy climate, where there is no

exctl8e for a short supply of food, and when

temporary shelter �can be mode that will an
swer to shelter all onimnls from cold and
storms.

Pure Water for the Cows.

Manv forms have ponds and sloughs in their At some of the agricultural fairs in Euro[lC,
pasture which are used B8 watel'ing places for where bees lIl'e represented, tents formed of wire

.,
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Horrible I-I suffered from catarrh fOl:._thirty
yean; WOR cured in six weeka uy " simple rem

edYt and will send the receipt free to all :afllicted.
AdllreM, with itamp, ·lRev. T.•J. )[ead, Syra
cuse, N. Y:

--------...�.---------

. For 1\ pamphlet on Electric Treatment-of
chronic diseases with Electricity, which will be
sent free, address the ·It:(cIntoa)1 Electric Belt
"and Batterv Co., 192 .and 194 Jltckson street,

The bean crop i. a very profitable crop if For every ache, pain and bruise on man or Ohicago! Ill. . •.
beast Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment is

properly managed, and light, upland, Kansas
the Balm. Sold by all Druggists. .oney! Ioney!!prairie, we think, wonld be a most favorable soll

If you wish to borrow rnoney upou RC3l Ea.
'on which to grow the small, white, navy bean, Uncl� Sam's Harness Oil put on your har-

tate, and get your money without Mending paper
,tho best commercial bean raised. About the '!less, WIU. !pa�e the le�the� look. new, and keep East, and at reasonable ,rates, go to the KANSAS
7th to the 10th of MIlY i� t1ie proper time to

It soft nnd·phable. GIV�.I� a trial.
..... I..oAN AND TRUST c;o" topeka, Kanllll8.·

.

plant in the northern and middle parts of the �:Iother, when your dear baby suffers in teeth-
-----.....-------

state and a week or. ten days earlier in the south- ing, use Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup, it reg- Tru�h and Sobeme.s.
ulates the bowels, soothes the pain -and brings What is the best fnmil.v medicine in the worldnatural sleep. Sold by Druggists at 2ii cents a

bottle, to regulate the bowels, purify the blood, remove
OOIItivenesa and biliousness, aid digestion nnd
stimulate the whole svstem ? .

'I'ruth and soberness compel us to nnswer,
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harmless,
See "Truths" in another oolumn,

. mu. II, 1IT1

cloth are provided, under which the bee-keeper
can manipulate the bees inmovable frame hives

without danger to the audience, furnishing by
thill means, one of the most interesting and in

structing exhibitions 'of the fair. This hint
00-might be acted on by our agricultural societies
with advantage and profit.

The Bean Crop.

em parts.
In the Genesee valley N. Y. the bean crop

Is cuitivated to a considerable extent, and the

y.ield is 15 to 30 bushels per acre. An experi
enced grower gives his mode of preparing the

ground, planting, cultivating nnd harvesting
the crop, which is economical, and we are per
suaded is about the best for handling any eon

'siderable quantity. The writer, a Mr. Ives,
says, in the Cult-ivator.

.

When I was a beginner in raising beans, I
'uked my neighbor Norton, who was quite 8UC'

cesaf!,l wiih his crop, how he managed it, to

wl1ich he replied that all the secret of success
with the crop is this: if you undertake to n1ise

beans, you must calcnlate that whenever t.hey
wal'lt attention you must· leo-ve everything else,
no llIatter, what it may be, and just attend to

them. I have always found that he was noout

r:ight.
!III preparinr for planting; unless that I know

that the ground is very clean, I would prefer to
Fall plow it, then in the Spring give it thorough
iillage as fer summer fallow, aince it does not

costQne-fourth as much to till the ground be
tore 88 after planting. :As soon ItS I can risk
the danger of frost, I.plant them, for which

,purpose I'tnke my wheat drill, uDing the mid·
dIe and two outside teeth, planting three rows

at a time in drills" 1l8ing n quart or two more

seed than I would need for the crop. I till them

by cultivating the spaccs, which can be done

very close to the beans when Ihey are put in
true and evenly gauged rows.

.Soon after cultivating I drive a horse with
some light drag or scratching implement across
these rows. * I have had a wheel rake that
would do it, but use a tool I have made for the

.purpose expressly, which works the loose soil
between the stalks of beans, and levels down

t'le ridge work previously mude by the cultiva·
tor. Although this method will destroy n few

beans, yet there will be enough left, and they
will be fur bettllr tilled thnn we cnn usually get
done by .hand. After two such dressings each

way the vines wiII be likely to grow so as to

cover the -ground; and obviate any further til-

lage.. I .. �oi ' .......

For'harvesting be.lIIs 1 have made a tool that
run8 like the plowshare without n mould-bonni,
mnning just under the rows. This will com

pletely loosen them up, yet leaving them half

stnnding along the row Rbout lIS they grow. In
this condition they will cure' quicker, and dry
out much better after n rain, than if put in piles
by hand piling. I do this with two horses, nt
the rate of five acres a day.
After a day or two, when they are sufficiently

cured, I usually go in the morning wfiile the
dew is on, (for then there is no danger "ot shel·
ling,) with men armed with four·tined forks.
Each mnn tnking a row will soon put them into'
bunches, one by the side of the other, which
makes them in windrows the opposite way
across the field. Then going between these
windrows with the rark wllgon, with men to load
n row from each side lit oilce, the beans can be
housed quite expeditiously. Securing a crop
which i.� mllnaged in this wily will give satisfac.
tory returns fOl·lllnd lind labor expended.
* A Thollllls harrpw would be an excellent

implement for the purpose.-[En. FAR�n:R.
..

Land to be kept lively, should never, in any
CllSe, be plO\ved wet. If plowed in this'condition
it will become cloddy and divested of llIuch of
its life-giving properties. Especially will this
be the case if dry weather follows. The ril:ht

. stage n.t which to plow land is when it is suf
ficiently dry to crnmble up nicely when turned
over.

For pamphlet on electric treatment of chronic
diseases with electricity, which will be sent
free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt and
Battery 00., 192 & 194 Jackson street, OhicagoIllinois. '

Eleotrio Belts.
A sure cure for nervous debility, prematuredecay, exhaustion, etc. The only rehable cure.

Oirculnrs mailed free. Address, J. K. REEVES,43 OhRtham Street, New York.

::. 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on fa'fmloans

in Shnwnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sig·ht..
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.
---....._---

Evergreens and Ornamental Trees.

'. Why n!?t ornament with evergreen trellS when
·;rou can buy them from 4 to 6 feet high, of E. H.
Harrop, at. 35 to SO. cents each. Cotner Eighthand 'F?peka A�enue. -:All wa,rranted in goodconditIOn. ..Will exchange t�e.� for hones &r
c�ttle..

Great Ketit.

rA!1 the fairs give the first premiums and
speCial awardA of great merit to Hop Bitters ns
the pureet and beiit family medicine, and we
moet heartily approve of the awanis for we
know they deterve it. The are now on exhibi
tion a' the State Fairst and we ndvise all to test
them. 8Pe another COlumn.

Butter.-A new book on butter making sen

free on application. Address W. P. Emmert
Freeport, III.

,
. -----------

Why be distressed with hendache, low spirits
and nervousness, when Eilert's Daylight Liver
Pills will surely cllre you.

Peevish children have worms. Dr. Jaque's
German 'Vorm Oakes will .destroy the worms

and make the children happy. �

"A stitch in time saves nine" is not more true
in mending clothes, than in getting farm stock
through the winter. An economical and sure

help is Uncle Sam's Oondition Powder. It re

stores the sick, strengthens the weak, Improves
the appetite, and will keep the stock in a thriv
ing condition, for it supplies the valued quali-
ties in grass. Sold by all Druggists.

.

The people hnve been so much imposed upon
by several worthless Sarsnpnrillas, that we !ire
glad to be able to recommend a preparatIOn
which cnn be der.nded on flY contaimng the vir
tues of that inn u'Lble medicine, and is worthy
of the p,ublic confidence. Doot. Ayer'. Sar·
.�p�rilla .cures ,,:hen "nythin� can <;u� the
'IlI8C1l'Ses that reqUire nn IIlterattva medlClIle.

Vierbenas.-1 doz. fine vnrieties. pllcked and
shipped anywhere for 75c. .

Bedding Plants...-l doz. U'IDrted for bloom
ing through the summer, $1.50 with busket.
Roses.-l doz. assorted, 'l'en, Ohina and Hy

brids for $2.50.
And n large stock ofother plants cheap. .

Send for price list. JOHN KIRCHGR4lIER &

SONB, Mattoon, Ill.
------_.��------

To one and a.ll.--Are you suffering from a

Cough, Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, or ·any of the
various pulmonarv troubles that so often end in
consu'mption? If ao, use "JVilbo,J. Pitre Cod
Liver Oil and Lime," a snfe and sure remedy.
This is no quack preparation, but is reguhLrly
prescribed Ily the medical tacuIty. Manufac
tured only by A. B. WILBOR, Chemist, Boston.
Sold' by all druggists.

-------�------

ParalYlis,
Which so often arrest� the steps ofbusiness men

and hard brain-workers after they have passed
middle life, might in most cases be prevented
by an occll8ionlll use of "Compound Oxygen."
Nature usually gh'es a timely wamin� of the
appronch of danger from this directIOn, and
they lire wise who heed it. Get our "Treatise
on Oompound Oxygen" nnd learn all about this
new; cure. It is sent free. AddreSR Drs. STAR
KEY", PALEN, 1112 Girani St., Phila., Pa

Many render>! of this paper little think 'or
even suspicion that they are the selected victims
of a very dangerous disease that is slowly but
s'}r.ely. fasteninl{ its .intestine nnd cllncerou�

fang's upon their system, and dragging thom
dow!'. to.1I1 untimely grnve. It is OATARRH
in its incipiency; and delllY in treating it is ex

tremely dangerous. If ant render is desirous
of obtaining relief speedily, and n permanent
cure, we would recommend to use the remedy
of Messrs. Dobbyns & !I'litchell, North Middle
town, Ky. See ndvertisement in another
column.

Mnn, with all his endowments, is in m�ny
things most foolish. He will give all that he
halh for his life, but is reckless and indifferent
to his health. He will grnpple a t.hief who
steals his purse, yet will dally with a cough lind
colc! and finally go into consumption, when such
remedy 118 Ellert's Extract of Tar nnd Wild
Cher�y can be easily obtained. It performs
rapid .cures, gains friends at every trilll, and is
invnliinble in bronchial and lung ,diseases. It
is n safeguard for 1111, from the babe to venernble
nge, ilnd health will De restored bv its t.imely
use. .N0 family that has used it will be without
it. Sold by Druggists.

Theological students reason that if there be
counterfeit money, there must be genuine; so, if
there be infidels there must also be christinu•.
If this be true of money and . religion, will not
the s.lme rule apply to "put up" medicines?
Do not the cheap llnd worthless nostrums prove
thnt there nre genuine and meritorious "put up"
medicines? Thegreat popularity of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discoverv has resulted in the
mnnufncture of many shoddy alterntive and tou.
ic remedies, but one after another these have
disappcared, the proprietors having found that,
no matter how laud they advertise, success de
pends upon merit. In South America, us well
as in thIS country, the Discovery is' the stnndRrd
remedy for all scrothloll8 and eruptive disenses.
It acts promptly on the stomach, liver, lind
blood, toning up, regulating, '1I1d purifying the
slstem. It speedily n11ny. all bronchinl irritll'
hon, and cures the most stubborn cough or cold
in half the time required by nny other remedy.

The Barb Fence.

The barb fence question is setMed, lit least so
far :IS which is the best and safest to buy. Fropl
the fact that of nil the railroads and mORt of the
farmers and stock-raisers of the \Vest llre using
or intending to use, barb fence, this is II subject
that is of the greatest importance, lind cllnnot
be too closely exnmined and fully discussoo by
th� press. We find that .the .only objection.
raised thus fnr to barb-fencmg are Cl'l!eitV to alii
mal. and dangers from lawsuits; and it hns been
generally IIdmitted thnt if R barb·fence could
be made that would bo free from these objec
tions, such "fence would meet with universal
patronnge, lind be sure to supersede all others.
Such a fence, we think, we have seen, nnd is
now being introduced by the A,neTl:can Barb
Felice Cb., whose card will be found in another
column. This fence consists of a 8ingle ,eire
with a continuous strip of iron wrnpped or
wound around it, the strip hnving inciSIons in
one edge, and by such windin� the barbs are
made to project in e�ery directIOn. The bnrbs
are so Sit ''1 llB to mnke it impossible to pene
trate the !;"de of an animal. This fence is not
only a novelty but being so entirely unlike
any other, there is no possible chance for in
fringment, nnd hence no danger from lawsuits.
This fence is offered at prices from 10 10 20 per
cent. lower than' the barb fence known in
Ohicngo ns the "legnl fence." 'Ve advise dealers
to communicate with this company before mak
ing their spring purchases:-Dc.• '}[o"ne.. Lead-
...

Ohew Jackson's hetlt'Sweet Navy Tobacco.
.

.

T.�1u. Betatl� ....at.
' J

Whol_le cull jlrlces by !fearers... corrected weeki,
b, T. A. Beck '" mo.

WHEAT-Per bu.•prlng. .66
:: �:Il��L::.:.:::::""··"·" :�,

FaUN04........ .811
CORN-Per hil........ .28./.. White Old..... .. .. .28

OATS -l:���.:::::::.:::::::::::: :::: ::.::: :i:'
R Y E� Per bu.. .• .. .. .86
BARLEY-Per bu � ,... 20@40
FLOUR-PerlOOlbe :.... 2.76 '

..

��L:::::::::::::::::.::::: .. ::::: i�
.. RyQ....................... 2.00

'CORN MEAL.
"'I{" .80 ; t

CORN CHOP ..... .' .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .00

ii�:.����·:·:·:·;·;·;·..:..:..:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.::::�: ��

Chloqo U....took Karat.·
The Drovfr'. J_I this afternoon reports as fol·

lowl.
HOGS-ReceIpl.. 9.500; ,hlpmenll; 11.500: market

.tOlldy and a .hilde htgher; choice heavy, 1811O@8 6IIj
IIgbt. 18 4O@3tol'mlXedpacklng,t3@S4O;Clooeaoleadl'Land al100 d.
CATTLE-ReceiJlI8, 2000; .hlpmonl8. 2MO; marVet

unchanged; .hlpplng I-lIO@J Z;; butchers' OOWI. ti'20
@3 40: llee... 13 W<*4 10; bllllo. ti 40@3 70. - •

SHmEP-Recelpla. 900; shlpmenl8. 6\»; market·du\l;
13 50@5 lli. ;

Obioaro Wool Karat.
Tub·w..bed. choice 3"�
Tub·w...hed, poor to good.. .. . lIOlt84

tl!�I��wu��'i.'!hed .... :-::. ::: ::::::::::. ��g�
fleece·washed... . :.I&altl

It. Lout. WooI at. . , .

WOOJ,-Qulet and uncbanged. Tub-cholce•.t!Ma
38c; medium 2711:ll!c; dine and low. 2iia� lTil'
washed-medium and combing mixed. 2O<i21l4c;
medium llla:.!Oc; coarse, lSall1e; light line, 17a18o;
heav)' do.• 150160: Burey, black and cotted. ao to 10e
1I1b1""". . ..'

Topeka Produoe ....at.
..'

Groce... retail price U.t. corrected Weekly by J. A: Lee
Counlrr produce quoted at burlnll' prtees ..• ,

APPLE;S- Per bbl-ChIJlce Mlchfian....... ' .....l!o
APPLE;S-Per bushel 1.00It2.00
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............ -;!.fJO
... Medlum: r.... 1.76
II Common. . .•. .•.. •.. . . .. . 1.50

C&lltor........ '-12l<:.
BUTTEU-Per Ib-=Cholce '.

,.
:111

.. 1Iledlum. :. .. .. .. ..

.

.to
CHEESF;"'I'er Ib.... .7� ---QN-�1,GJiN�J!.:��:btf""h ; '::.:::.: D.��
VINEGAR-Per gal .,................. .� SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1879. �

\

E. R. POTATOES-Perlju.... . .40
P. B. I'OTATOES-I'er bu.... . .tlO@70 We wUl sell at publlcauetlon.ln the elty of St. Ma,r)'I.SWEET POTATOES .. '" .... .. 1.00@1.25 Pottawatomle County. XanllllB. the following dl!sCr!b.
POULTRY-Chlckeno. Lin. per dOl 2,QO@2.2jI. ed property ID-wlt:· ..".
, :: TuChltkens, Dr��d, P,l'r I,� :./111 .10 HEAD OF HORSES,' ( .r..eJII. .011.

,.

Gee8eb.
U II II.... • ••• ••

• r��10
1b'

I

ONIONS-I'er u ·..... ,1.60 �ggy 1I0l�. 2 nne buggy mare.,. 2 work horses. 2CABBAGF�Per dozen.. .7I1@t.C)O t year-o coll8. and throe rearung coll8. '

CHlCKENS-sprlnll I.i!0(6�qo-· 100 HEAD OF CATTLE,
To�k& Lea�er Katleet. " \. 23 tour year-old cows. 9 cow. of .difterent aJl!ll 14

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clftrk. Denier Iti Hlac;,' three year-old heifers. 16 ycarllngs. a numoor of 2
I " and3.year-old.Hteers,5 buill. three ofwhleh are from.'Ul'l!. Tal ow and Leather.

;.;•.•.,:. the well known 1I1""'lon herd, and one from ,theUIDES-Green .

o'.� CcthnOcIClnen·thaOtlro.ollg,hob.red herd of Hon. J. W. FII:rgcrald. otG�, dama!l"d .. . "'" )1i:

g=�:it�Z::d·Cialf ::::::::::::::::: .. � �
A .umber of Fin. So...

Bull and .tag . . . . . . •. • . . . . .. 'l.os 1 Buckeye ,rain drill. 1 Gundlacb grain drill 1 comDI')' 1Iint prlme........................ .10 planter. (all·new. jmt from tactory,) 1 Grime's tannDr:r Salted. Rrbpe.... .011 wasou, In use alx months,and llijJlIlJ)' hamCllll (lin.TALI.JW���I::::::::::::.-::::::::::::: . �7 gle.) I '

: J� TEllKS OP SALE:'
,

Topelu.lhLtohln' .tailJIarat.. Nt ' A credit ofeight month. will be given on good ·se.
BEEF'-8lrloln Bteak per lb"

.

1"'1< cured noles bearing ten per cent. In�r...t frOm date
.. Ro d " ......... :.............. ;y, ofsale. Adiscountoftcupercenl. w.m be al,1owed" �18" " .. ::::::::.:::::::::: .� ��I�.ll:,-,:� r.:lg�ll�.at���h :;;I:ti'!� ttfgron:!.l.�Fore Quarter Dreailed, per lb.... . .. . .

'6�Hind II II· It..
.... .... 71 L. R. Pal_.er, J. O'FIU..... ,By the carC&88 U II -11........ 7 ..

!lyTTO�-ChOpt! �r l�.......... 1·2�

P9,RK .�s� ::::.:::::::.:::: .. :: 8@\t':
Sanaa.e . .. .. . .. . . 10®12 ,

I,

Aprl,!, 21, 1879.
'1

BI" Yorle KolltJ' Karat.
GOVERNIIIENTS-Sleadr.
�;l¥�o:&��r.g���!:ir. and strong..
STOCK MARKET-UnllSuallyactlve. and tbe p,revalllng lendancy WB8 10w,ard higher prices. rite

Ilr... lcot advance was In Kall8lUl Pacltlc. which Bold
up to 49Y.. an advance of 11; per cent.. with closing
... Iea III a I,'llJlciion of 2)1 JlIlr cenl.. The. rest of the
8outh'wCfttern' Hhar... ·

were otrong. eXCl!'pt Kan"". <I:
Tex.... which fell off from 16" to 14%c. Granger
.hares declined %@IY. per �'Cnt. The generolllstwao
ftrm. \{' fl
:lIONEY-4�5 PIlr cent.
DlSCOUNTS-Prlmc merl!antlle paper, 4�5 per

cent.
STERI.ING-Dull and Weak: sixty davs. $I 66;

.Ight, .. 87�. •
.,

OOVEIII<IUI!fT BOIfD8.

Coupons 0(1881..... ..

1001New 0' 1 10.
New 4).;a (registered) 100%@1J

.

COupons lUtry.(<>Il00
New 4'. (reglstered) ......•................... 101@101 �Coupon .'.. ' lUUX,I\!!IOl
10-40'. (reglltered) 10l��@101)1

g���:�Y6·8::::.::::::.:::::;�:::::::::::�:: .. j�
B." Yorle Proiluoe Karat.

FLOUR-Moderate demand; .uperfine weslern and

����'ol�e�\f'�>�������\etow��'e�1���r1.m
St. Louis. sa 80@5 7[>. .

WH�;AT-Mnrkcl quiet; No.3 sprlnlj'. 1)012·l)lc; No.2
do., U&!@tl01: ungru.dod red' Winter, Ubc@ll 11; No. a
do., 9t.�c; No. 2do., Y6�c; NQ,�. umbcf,,110.
In,'�.'lrmer; western. 5!!&59Y"c.
B.{RLEY-Qulet and 8IeaO),. .

CORN-Qulet; ungr..ded.1Si<44j.(_,c: No. a.42Y.®44%.
OATS-Qnlel alld' tlrmcr;' lui xed western. :n-t'ta2c;

w��F�''tE���;'nd UnChaD ed. .

SUGAR-Qulet bUI .tcady; faFrlo good rcfined.6Y.
@6�. .

tlIc���m-:-Falt demand and unchanged.
EGGS-f'lrm: weslem. 180•.
PORK-Quiet and HIORdy; m.... $9@9 12)1 for old;

"0'12�@10 25 for uew.
.

BEEF-Qulet and unchangcd.
CUT MEATS-qulel; .Iollg clear middle.... 95;

.hort clear middies. '/i 12�.
LARD-Closell quiet: prhne sleam. $4i 15�6 20.
BUTTER-Qulel; western. 5®21c.
CHEES�:-Stendy: weslem. ·2@MXc.
WHISKY-stcady; $1 07)1.,

.

New York Liv��k.•arket•.
BEEVES-Uecelpt•• 5.200' market weaker. but lIeRr

Iy 1111 changed hllnds. lind the closing figures were
much the ...me as la8t wegk. ranging from 89@10 oo�with n rew .ales at 810 5O@10 75: exporters'. S9@1050:
.hlppe ... · weak at 8517 live. 8516 quarte .... ear loads
ofchoice western drell8ed beef sold readily at il8@8 50.
SHEEP-Hecelpls. 700; I'rlces further advanced ..

fraction. The pens were cleared ellrlyat I-l 50@5 50:

ordillar?! 10 best cUpKf,d. S5@6 tIO; unshorn. S6 75@7 -

::tHr�:. ng lambe, s Ipmenll'weak, 1650 careascs and

SWINE-Receipts. 12.700: no sales of live; market
dull; for dressed feeding decidedly weak; nominal
figures for live, -3 5O®a 00.

][an...Oity Procl,uoe Karlcet.
The Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Recelpt.,. 3,788 bushels; shipments. 12.&10

bushels: In store lo-d"y. 2:14.597 bmhels: IlIlIrket higher
���d�aturday; No.2, 98Y.c; No. S. 960; No.4, 94c

CORN-Receipts. 8,1108 bmhels: shipments. M.662
bushels; In store to-day. 282.224 bushels: market nomi
nally lower; No.2. miXed. �c; No.2. white mixed
sold at 31@SIXc.

�!�tE���oi!:�a�ld: 2Bc IISked.
RYE-No.2 SOc bid.

.

EGGS-Receipts light. andmarket firm with sales at
11c.
BUTTER-stelldy: choice Kansas dairy, 101ill0�C;

otoru packed. 15 to 17c.

][allta. Oity Li"..ltook ....le.t.
The Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Recelpla for the last 48 hours, 473; ship

ments lo·day. 589; market weak and IIIIles on Satur
day'. quotations; native shipping .teers, 54 25@4 75;
butcbers' stee.... sa 60@425; cows.

v�r
tell' on sale.

$';! 58@3 75; stocke ... and feede .... $3 380; corn fed'
Texa. slee.... averalrlng 921 pounds, so d at� 75..
HOGS-Recelpl8 (or the last 48 boun. 543; Iblpmenls

to·day. 359; market .clo!lCd weaker and lOe lower:
with sales at an extreme range of 12 70@3 05: bulk
of sales at 1'2 90@2 95.

SHEEP-Reeeir-is for the last (8 hours24; ohlpmenl8�i�a�t����: lIat "e mlltton» averaging 107 pounds.

St. ·Loul. Live-StOck Karle,t.
CATTLE-Scarcely more than nominal llnd but

little dolnil: prices unchanged; good to choice heavyshipping 81.,ers. S4 75�5 10; do. IIgbt. I' 40®( 65: na.
tlTe bnlche... ' stee .... tlI50ffA 50; cows and helCers.1S1iI
4 [>(): corn-fed Texans �a 25iM 50: teedlng stec... 1375
@)4 35: Colorados. $3 00@480; receipts. 1000; sh.Jpments
600.
HOGS-Slow; rOllgh ·heavy. 82 9O@3oo; Yorke... and

Baltlmores. $3 25@3 4f>: good henvy mixed. $.{ 40ll>a.'
65; receipts ;'.400; shipments, 1;000.
SHEEP-Very qlliet nnd little doing: price. un.

chanb'8d; good to choice. 54 :l7� 7;;: fan� 54 8ii

���� Im�mon to fnlr. '3®3 0; recelpls : ship-

St. Loui. Produoe Karat.

54Fr��Y���;:ilY?� s1,€J:���!t.,��� �r;C��·
WHEAT-Higher; No.2 red wInter. 9�@95hlc

cash: 9f>�@!lO%c �I..y: !}1J1:1a9ii-�e. clo"lng at 90c June;
No. S red wlnler. 9Sc' No.2 spring. 88�0.
CORN-HIgher: :1314@33%C cash: MY,.@iI3Xc May:

il3X@3HJjlc .Iuno: :!I;c JIll)': S11l1c Augnst.
OATS-Lower: �'>@2iiY.., caon; 25e bid April aud

M�\;E-F..,,"ier: 49)10. •

�'W����:j1���;�tr�.
LEAD-Dull; Sc.
BUTTER-Dull and weak; only local demand;

choice�?W dairy sold 41 19�2Oc: medium. H@17u.

EGGK-rdet: lie.

t��KSAJ.'lfv��'t1���<���nal.
BACON-Firm: clear ribs. 8515@5 25; clear. 85 SO.
LAUD-Nominal.

Chioago PrOclua. Xarket.
FLOUR-Steadyand unchanged.
WHEAT-Market active. firm and higher: No. 2

����ng 87)10 cllllh; 88Y.c May: ooy.., June; No.3 aprlng.
CORN-Easler: 88X�iI3Xc cash; il3Y.c April; M�c

:aray; 35Y.., June.
OA'l'�Market ensler; 2Ic cash; 24%e May; 25Xc

June.
RYE-Qulet ..nd weak; 46Y"®46Xc.
BARLEY-Firmer; 70e.
PORII.-Falrly active and a .hade blgber: r.> 70 cash

aud May; f9 80 June: S9 !�9!12 July.
LARD-Jo'alrlr nctlve and a .bade higher: 15 87�

c ..sh: "i 87X1ll5 90 1Ilay: 85!12� 911 June; tG 0186·
02�u�.
abort�be��ll����iea����?; shoulders, 18 55;

WHISKY-Steady and uncbauged; II 0..

Our naden, in nplJin.. to aclyertUtllltllti !a
,

the J'armer, win do lit a faYor If tIltJ'will ·.tate
i. thtlr!etton to ad�rtU.n that tIltJ' Ia" tilt .

••vertileilltnt in the Ealltul'armtr.

Auction· Sale!l•

r � \1

M. Swelney,
W. Halllgali,. A. J. Beakej.
Commlttce tor church of the Immaculate Conception.

. .

:Nr�� L"'U.n::J..ber "Y"ard
JO::a:::N' �. GRZFFrr::a:::,

,

Dea��r i� Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors,SHsh, Bhnds,.MOllldll1g�, &c., cheaper. tha� the cht;ape8t, All. those contemplntilllJ l.uildingshotll� not fall. to. e:::n�lIn" .my. stock and prlOes. Havmg had eleven years experience In lae con
KtruptlOnof bulldll1g� ID ·thls City I cun give you information that will_greatly S!!8ist you in reducmg cost of your Improvements. Office and yard near comer of 6th, Knn. Ave., Topeka, Xs.

Tonguel•••
We Introduced'the New Departure Tongueless Cultlvalor to our trode three years ugo. believing It to be

au Impro"ement over the old style Tongue Cultivators ..nd all who have used II wUJ. bear us out In ljIly1ng It
has manyad\'llntages some ofwhich are as follows: it Ie the mOllt 8lmr,le In con.lnlCt.!on. Rnd (!b.8leal oper·
aled. The front or ca'rrlage Is composed entirely ol<Iron and Sleoi. 11. more compuct and occuplea little

0rnce for sloraKe. It I. Ughter and requlreslesa draft from the team. It hilS no down dJ'llft or aide presaure .

I CIIuses no 80re necks or galled shoulde.... It has ')0 compllcllted e\'ener-ellch horse Is compelled to do lis
.hare 01 Ih� work. On·.lde hill ground tbe whce'" are alway. relalned 111 the path of the leam by tbe draft.
It will plow close to the'fences at the end of rows. 11 has four large Iwiot�>d oho\,ol•. plows deeper. and will
hlllup Ihe soil better. Having a lighter and wider clearance In the. Rreh. wllll"''''' o\'or corn In the most
..!IT1lnced Ktllges of cnltl\'atlon,with the le'l8t Injury to the 1011 slnlk.. wherefts with other oultl\,alo... Ibe
neck yoke tongne and brtleCII each come In conlact \\ilh the row of8lanl:8.8nd destro), 8 la� pereeublgn
oftbe taller stalks when laying by the crop. &c .• <l:c. CULTIVATE Y UR CORN "'ITII THE

NEW DEPA"TURE,
If your dealer does not keep It get him 10 send for It. and !fhe wlllnol, we wlll furnish It to you direct

80 Iowa. any lI ...t-cl... culll"alor Is aelllng for. and In many Instances lower Iban the Tongue Cultl\,alors·
are being sold. We would also call your altenllon to our

Kansas Qu�en Breake�
(mude especially for Kansas Sod. which 18 now having the largcot sale of any Breaker In Kansas,) also the
Canlon Comblncd Cultl,·"tor. 1,lon Self-Dumping Hay Rake•. Victor Cane Mills., Cooks Evaporalors. Iron
Turbine Wind Mill. Tho 81. John Sewing Machine and The Kansas Horse Hny Fork. (0111' own manull>clure.)

%N O'C'R.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT
Will be found everything in the w"y of Buggies, Oarriages,

Phaetons, 3-spring and Platform Spring "agons, Farm Wagons,
&C. We mnke II specialty in this Department 01 the Watertown
Plntform Spring W"!fon. The t-t $90 three-spring wagon in the
market. The finest finished and best $100 sprinl{ wagon. Tho
best finished aU leather top, Savenl A wheel, side bar or end
spring Top Buggies i. the mnrket for $HID. The best open Bug
gy for $70, &0., &C.

%1\1' ·O"D'R.

SEED DEPARTMENT,
Will be found everything in the wa), of Field. Gardim and .'Iower Seeds. We 9"01e at the present time
EARLY AJIIBER MINNESOTA CANE SEED. 2.'ic. per lb. per eXJlrel!8. (add 150. II by man.) or I'l.oo per peck.
Oom_lIna Cane Seed. 150. per Ib .. SI.50 por peck; Mo. Evergreen Broom Com Seed. I'l.OO per bu.; CallfQrnta
Evergrecn. 82.50 per bn.: Arl1chokel. 81.00 per bU.; Peanuts. lie.. per lb.; CUtor Beam, t!l.OO per bu.; German
IIImet, 11.;15 per tin.: Common Mlllet. 11.10 per bu.:' Pearl MlIlet._(lhe new fodder planl.) 450. per lb.; H11Dg1I.
rlan. 81.00 per bu.; St. Charles White Corn. 11.25·per bu.: "Uncle TommyOray"" EarlyWhite 9O-da)' com.I1M
per bu. The crop of Sweet Polaloes Is exhausted. We will have a good stook of SWEET POTATOEPLANTS
about first or May and wlll take orders now at t2.25 per 1000 for yellow and red Nanoemond; t2.fIO por 1000 tor
Red Bermuda and Bahama: 1'2.75 per 1000 for Spanlab andWblte BrumAn. All orders mIlA! be accompanied
by the C,••h. Send foronr Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue. containing dCIICrlpllon ofOood. In each De.
)l8rtment. Abo Prof. Tlee's Almanac nnd Forecastl of the weather for every day ofthe year.l!Cut FREE. Ad·
dress

TrumbuU, ReynQlds, & Allen,
'Ban.a. O:l'tY. 1\11:0•
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�ve I been to 'pend some time with an almost

heart-broken mother, whoee eldest son hIlS taken
his own life away ,Iown in Tulare, Tulare

county, �n this state, having fallen a victim to

the "love of money" and the demon alcohol.

"Oh, MI'!!. Beers," she said, "thank God that

He never gave you a son to bring to your heart

unutterable woe, such aa mine has brought to

me;" and I W88 dumb I Her agony WIlH a new one.

o.ne to me, even though L'Iistened to 80 mlln,)" Just now the new constitution of the work

tales of sorrow in your Leavenworth Home for Ingman's party is one of the most exciting top
friendly women and .children last fall, hut my lcs of the day. It promises that the Chinese

heart ached for the unhappy woman who is so shall go, too; so I will just bid them all good
full of misery, although surrounded by 80 much bye, and come back to quiet, delightful Napa
of what we all desire-riches, that snare which valley.
Satan sets before the feet of almost cvery human Only once all these two months, and almost

being, and into which so many fall, and are three, since wild flowers commenced to bloom,
whirled into the fearful marelstrom of . self- have I been able to go out and gather them,
destruction" and there 'are very many suicides, and then dared not expend my strength ex

and 80 very, very many insane people in this ploring the banks of the pretty mountain

state compared with the population; and some, stream, by the side of which we halted, as I
really pretend to think

.

climate the cause of wanted to do; but I came home laden with a

both. It may be, but I don't think so. There profusion of flowers, and counted in my collec

is a great deal attributed to the climate that tion over twenty different kinds of the lovely
does not belong to it. It is almost Impossible treasures. I am trying to accumulate as many
� get native apples tart enough to cook in pas- varieties lIB possible, that will press nicely,
try, and a large fruit grower told me, the other which I hope some day to show to a few, at

day, that he had grafted trees here with buds least, of my Kansas friends.
'

from the tartest eastern fruit, and that at'tcr two One of the most beautiful flowering trees

or three years' bearing, the Apples would be 01- here is the California tamarac, which is just
most sweet;" and he added, "Climate IIffect� now in the height of its,glory, its long, slender
many other things the same way here in Cali- branches loaded with tiny, delicate pink blos

It;Jrnia. If you have any old maid or widow soms. There are a number of varieties of the

(riends back in Kansas, whohave grown acid, or
DEAR OLD FARMER: Mrs. Hudson's com- beginning to, write to them to come to Cali

mitment of thnt breach of trust, in publishing fornia, and in one, two, or three years, at the
a letter that was written only for her own pri- farthest, they will become sweet us any girl of
vate reading, entirely astonished me, and dis- sixteen, lind can marry whom they choose."
arranged my onlculatione somewhat; 80 I have. This, too, may be so,-I have learned, already,
been waiting to know if your readers really did I;Iot to dispute anything anybody tells 'me, But
forgive her for the infliction, as she 80 sweetly if the climate h88 such marvelous effects upon
asked them to do. I hope they did even if I apples and single women, I hope much for such
cannot. I find it ut�llrly impossible to cultivate old married Women as myself, and my candid
'a forgiving spirit here in Napa; Cnllfornia eli- advice to old maids, eto., is to wait patiently. If
mate being mifllvorable to it, I suppose. any remarkable change takes place in my dis-
When I wrote her, I, think we were both position and temper, it certainly will auger well Napa, California.

very well, my husband nnd myself, and enjoy- for them, and I promise to keep them posted in
--------

ing that most delightful impression that sick- �ny such case.
Bramblebush. Recipes.

!Jess W88 an almost entire stronger to the eiti- We are having green peas, new potatoes, TO MAKE A PRETTY RUG.
zens of Napa, but the last week in January we beets, etc., strawberries, too; onions, lettuce and Take Home pieces of red flannel arid some of
found out that it at least was a delusion; first I radishes we have 11--' 1111 winter, so thnt they I.

b
"" gray, brown nnd back cloth. Cut them into

was nnsera Iy sick for a week or so, and then
cease to' be rarl·!I·es. Oranges are selling for b

.

I I d
B I

leaves a out two IDC res ong an one and R
Mr. . fol owed suit, and was much worse than twenty cents per dozen, nnd I do so-much enjoy
I; six weeks confined close to the house, and them,

half wide, rounding one end. Then take an

fOIl1 of that time obliged to content himself
old pair of pants, or anything that is heavy,

with'mountain scenery as he could take it lying
Butter is the finest here in California of any and cut an oval piece the size yon desire your

place in the world, I do believe. It is all made rug. Onto this baste two ro,!s of the black
in bed, and looking through the window at the

into rolls, said to contain two pounds, wrapped leaves, gathering ench row a little, lapping the
low ones which separate us from the Sacramento

with white, clean, cotton muslin, and sells now inside row over the other so as to hide the
river. Now, however, we are better in health, in the Napa market at from 40 to 50, and 75 stitches, then have the third row brown, the
and Cal"lfornia begins w look brighter. I was

cents per roll. Once while we were -in San fonrth gray, and fill the cent�r with· red leaves.
afraid w write even 10u, dear F�]I(ER, whenI. . ..

'11''' 80 blue, lest I sli01iW'� 'everybOdy iiO
FranCISCO I h�rd of prime.butter bel�g as 11Igh It makes a very preity, bright looking rug.

� belt (J' d' -"ld' 'iii'", ,:
t '" 80 cantil, but I do not thmk the price kept so Another rug is made by taking a clean gunny-

..
t

mYd ..

nen 80
won :?t dare even.

a �igb o�ly during holiday week, when the de-. sack and cutting it either squnre or oval, which-
come an VISit us. ur. new .nen s congrate· , ,

' ,

, .
-

late us'and Ba1 "If you had been in K' :-' ,Jl;iand was, so gl'Cllt• Even at FriSCO, where 'ever way you prefer. Cut two pieces exactly
,

'
.;, Cftl8�ed sugar was 25 centll· per pound, ·thread the same size and sew them nicely together, then

no doubt you.would have�n worse! or gied" "10 cents per spool, and pins "two bits" a paper, work a pretty border around the edge with
and so we n�lght I and bemg here .Instead: of butter wda but 60 cents per roll. Beef is gen- scarlet yarn. You may also work something
there we do lIve, and found out too la our Ill- en::Uy very sweet and juicy here and the price in the center if you wish. They are very
ness, that very kind peop'!e live in Napa. I am of steak ranges thus' porter.h�use 25 cents· handy to lay down before the bed orwoahstand,
80 much an� so h��f.�y disappointed in the sirloin, 18 w 20 cents;' round, 12� t� 15 cents' as it saves the carpet.
people of thiS stat�,. f!,r ,eY:flrywl�ere we have liver, 5 cents. Eggs are 20 cents, :which is
� J�t, a� F�no,-IJ1.,San "",nClsco, and here, 'about the lowest fresh-laid eggs' ever get I
we liave ��P� iD�I��t ��.,,�..::..�ltured peo�le think. Poultry is verr high, s�ming to' be
who hnve p�v�,� WI t,\�,.!-"�l,.:� �Ia- haro. w raise succeesfully, and,�t.iJig\so .much
ble people 1�.)'�8f1:!!1,�}JeUp &lie !,ilier ,Side tq,r.r�. Full-si:aed chickens are 7,,5 �J}t.a.Rerof the Roc�IlII, JIII�,oli! Ilo,! ��II1l�f�1 have I pi�; �rkeys, 2li cents per poU"�,i t1���" ,1beeu for thIS proof. Wlthout!t I �h�ul;d have

,per piece. Take it all in all; tpe co,It qt l\vill8
�n, I _�m sun;, cruell,�o�eslCk,8Qmet��es; as 'ill California, i� at the least 'one-third �f 'mit fullit ],8" � come Il?u,rs, If _not.w�oJe ��ys, ,w�e: ).alf greater thljll, in Ka� eircep�ing, of
I SO long for the BIght of �me fa!Dlhlll' (1!C8 courSe, remot� p� like Dodge -qt)', etc.
that I become alJllost blInd w the grandeur I h I bell th'd 'Js I
and beauty of my present surroundinR!l. .

It � e. �t, .

eve _e I. � pre��, t �nt
Compared with the Sierre 'Nevadu, as we see. tJiere IS httle o.r no �d fu,r rent 10 CallfQrnl8,

thim!- in many pl;� coming t�ugh on the �t t4is is a�t !Distake- Th� is an I4b�nd-
overland, the mountains that shelter Napa are q.nce, from t4e garden of two or three acres, the Parental Self-Denial.

small ones, but they are beautiful, covered v.ineyards rif ten w sixty:acres, w the farm of To deprive themselves of the necessary adorn"
now since the rains, with variously tinted ver- thousands, and upon extremely liberlll terms.

ment for the sake of over-dr_ing their chil

dure, with here and there a huge rock jutting Stock, I understand, is a little higher; milch dren appears to some rorents laudable self-deni
forth and rearing its crested head many hun- COWS, $30 to $60; three-year-old steers, $40; al. They do not consider tlUlt they ure merely
dred feet above the green, fp.rtile valleys. AI- 'horses, from $100 to $200; mustangs, about the fostering their own pride and developing in
most every night there falls a dew heavier than BRme prices ponies are [with you, nnd fllncy their children a spirit vllin, selfish and disl'e
our heaviest Kansas ones so tha� streets and teams, both working and driving, from $500 to

spectful. And if bllt a pllrt of the time and
-walks look as if wet b; a shower and every $1,000 per pair. Almost all of the "swell"

money spent by young ladies upon their wilets

spear of grasB, and leaf of clover 'or tree, are ,teams here in Napa are clip�, or shaved. I
were devoted to their parentll, a decided im

hung full 01' silvery drops, which sparkle and aon't.·know whnt the process I.S called, but the provementwould i$ediately be seen in the

glisten Ilntillate ilJ the day. Glorious, I have 4aj; i!l cut oft· close w the skin. Some of them dress of both parties. Girls sometimet! think

thoQght often, almost without measnre, are the' loo'k;.rery handsome indeed. I,hat a companion in 'poor and ill-fitting ruiment
ounrises in Kansas; but still more glorious and The price of labor here, owing to the im- is a good backgroun!l for their own tllllteful out

grand are they here in Napa. To take in all mense number of the Chinese, is mnch lower fit, beil)g apparently",blind to the fact that many
of the morning's beauty one needs w rise, than formerly, or than eastern people generally and many are the mothers whose po.tient self
(which I do notof\ea do) at the very 1Int hint belien.it w be. Farm laborers are going inw denial is strongly b�llght out by the vanity and
or returning light, while mountain heights luid the country now for the sum of $12 to $15 per selfishness of their:daught�r. It may be claimed
valley low are still shrouded in shadows grim, month and board, some contracting for $25 and 'that young folks go out oftener than their

ap� watch the eastern sky III! it changes f�ni esO when the hay season begins, �hich will not parents, are noticed more, and generally ex

gmy
.

w pearl, nnd from pearl to gold. First be for two mon.ths yet. Ho�e-glrls Ilre.gener- pected to be better dressL'<i; but we believe that

�he highest peaks stand out, then the broader ally better patd here thanm the east, If only niceness and propriety ill dress are a necessity
mOlUltain ridges: �nd rug�ed h�ights �,?e the! prove honest �d 8�y'"and not given to w old people, for wHich the vivacity and color
more and more dllltmct, while their base IS shU desiring too much time out; because they do ing of youth fully make nmends.
wlapt in gloom which seems impenetrable; but not do this in multitudes of ca.�es, the Chinese

swiftly spreads the morning light, and for up � deputized to fill their places.
aboTe the peaks of .the mounwns shoot leng Talk about the moral depravity of the Chi
streaks of flame heralding the approach of that nese! May we not, as a n�tion, weep over the

mighty monarch, the sun. Then down this side moral depravity and social degradation of eer
the mountains, creep the swiflty, chaniing tain classes of our own? Is it so much deprav
lights, warming and kindling the valley below, ityand immornlity as it is ignorance"and indi
with its cheerful glow, while ten thouaand va- 'gence? I cannot yet look upon the Chinaman

POI'!! rise, from tree, and gr&88, and flower, and .. ,a Koulless thing to be killed w be gotten out

J:'I!Ck, and roll and tumble, then form inw soft, of our way. "It takes ti_ w see them in thnt

fl�y clouds that float and rise into the blue light, but time will surely do it," is the doc
ether above, or sway and sink into the valley trine of many California people. Kearney
below. A mightier pen than mine it mnst be sees it thus; Kearney, whose name is but an
that can paint such a picture, as we may almost other name for the wildest clamor of the most

every morning see, and sometimes the scene is vituperative discontent; a man whose words
80 sublimely grand, that to my excited fancy it land �ons Combine to prove him honCfjt in his

_ms that to grasp infinity itself I should haTe ,convictions, though grOl!8Iy' ignornnt of the

but w stretch forth my human arms.
.

caUses of ·the wrongs he rates against, and in-
'Twould ooem that all who live amid so much �e UPOD -the method of writing them. He

beauty mw;t hllve souJs pure, and white, .an?* JIOt remember thilt the ssme God IJreated
clean from every stain oi Din, but no I eveo BI �. 'IrW1 created tile CJtP!ese alllO, and for a
in K_ towns, so ain abounds here.. Even purp(iee no doubt quite as wise. The "Chinese
since I comlllenced this letter w the F.l".� problem," as rel!Uing'w Chinese immigration,

�it"af!J and
same WIet!; the root hILI a darker exterior. By
lOme the flavor of this is preferred-try both.
Both are hardy, and if desired, a part of the ID auweriq all &elV.rtiNlIMlI� !01UUl 111 tJa...

crop mar be len. ill the ground until spring, the .oollllllll', 01U' re&ellnwill oollfer 01l1U a !&'for '117'
winter's supply being stored like other rootll. 1tatillf that they ,aw the &elnrtiNDI.a� fa the

Uses: The roolls are to be scraped and thrown
][au.. Farmer. '

===========================

into water at once, else they turn dark. They ARTISTS' M�.eIl��iI'ri�TTo.t<>8�'" s�l!:g�'
are cut into small pieces, stewed, and served

w�h a sauce of butter thickened with flour;
they are boiled whole until 80ft, then dipped
into batter and fried, or are mashed after boil

ing, made into cakes which are dipped in batter 60 =.:00"0 �{ru.,�e'bas.::�'A���;':,n1��'!i��
and fried. They are also frequently used w'"

__c_o_._.C_I_ln_to_n_v_I_II_e,_C_I_._. _

make 8OUp. It is surprising that-so excellent a 60 Chromo and Perfumed Card•. no 3 all1r.� name

In Gold and Get, lOc. CLINTON BROS, Cllnton
vegetable should be fa little known, and we are ville, Conn.

quite sure that those who try it for the first time -m---7--7-a-],-(-00-t-h-a-ndexp.,n8e8 guarnnteed to Agtwill thnnk us for bringing it to notice, and will � OutfIt free.l!huw .. Co., A'!KU8Ia, 1IIaln 0

not be withont it thereafter.-Allluiron Ag"U!ul
turiat.

TOMATO PICKLE8.-Two gallons sliced green

tomatoes; 1 ounce cloves; 1 ounce cinnamon

bark; three onion. sliced; two lurge red-pel'- On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per

pers, and 88 mllch horse radish. Slice the to- cent. annuallntere8t.

malDes Bnd sprinkle salt over thelllllnd let them 20 PElt CElfr DIICOUlfr FOR CASH IB FULL
AT DATE OF pURCHABE.

stand over night, then place in layers in the jar For I"urther Information Address
one layer of wmatocs and one of the other in- .OH. A CLARK
gredients mixed, when .Aone pour on vinegar V • ,

till nIl is coverd. L. J. L. F_0_r_t_Sc_0_tt_._K_a_n_8Il8 L_A_N_D_CO_1lI_1I_1_SS_I_ON_X_R.

WOOL-GROWERS
s:'e�rreJKc��o�h��n:,��I� f::.oA�8�nt�'83��c1:��ii�
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure for seab
nnd prevention of Infectlon by that terror to flock
masters. GUARANTEED to more than repay tho cost
of npplleatton by Increased growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEED to Improve the texture of the fleece Instead
of Injury to It ns ts the result of the usc of other com
pounds, GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
animal and prevent a return, GUARANTEEII to be
the most eneouve. cheap and safe remedy ever offered
to American Wool-growers. No flock-master should
be without It, I III",e the most undoubted testtmo
nlals corroborative of above. Send for clrcular and
addre8s orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. Mo.

IF YOU WantaFAlIJ[ or HOD, with

�;ge,:.,�dence and plenty III your

"Tb.....t Thing 'I. tbe •••t,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOPEK'A & SA'NTA FE Ht H.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

Ii years' credit with 7 per cent Interest. 3Sl.1; PER
CENT, DISCOUNT }"OR CASH. Fare over A,: T. '" S.
F. R. R, refunded to purchasers of Land. circulars
giving full information scnt }'REE. Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

ALL ABOUT
�..A.N"B..A.B.
Parties wanting Information about KaI1S11., .houl'l

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
the old reliable Land Firm of Topeka. for h.fonna
tlon and papers_ They buy nnd ..,11 Renl F..state,
Place Loans. Rent Honses, Pny Taxes, Make Collec
tions and take charge of property.

BO. 189 KAl'I'BAB AVEl'I'UE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers lor responsibility to any of the Bunks or

Buslne"" Houses of Topeku.
Loenl Agent. for 100,000 Acrcs,oflhe Grent Pottawnt-

omte Reoerve Land.. •

�omt,;tit.
Love Song in )(ay.

}ly be.t beloved-the Spring Is fair.
The woods are green And Ilfe Is good,

Will you not come with me, and tread
The langle-oovered path. and wood 1

The wind-flower blanehea all the copse
With hyacinth the hedge 18 blue.

And every wakened leaf seem. fair
But not 10 Calr as you I

While blAekblrda .Ing on hRzcl t'wlgs,

T�eh��f�'�'i!��n��r��.O�� trees,

Ae""", the meadow by tho breeze.
The thru.h'. lOng I••_tL.. t far.

y!:'�����I��lt��tI".:';a'i"etrll�>;JV.,:..
But not 110 much a. I.

Will you not Ilsten to the Spring?
What tender volcet do you hear t

H�:�l���t'!"�1�1�m,�I�� �::; dear '/
Yet, somehow, though YOII catch the sound,
You ml.. the mennlng of the strain;

Ah I why not have more Joy from love.
With not 80 milch of pain.

Wanted.

God give us men I II 11m!, like thl. demands
Strong ml.d., great heans, true lllith and ready
·,Mnd.;

1IIen whom the I""t of ollloo.doeo not kUl;
Men whom the spoil. of olllce eannot buy;
Men who pouese 0tntons and a will ;

}!:;� ����t!''f�nc'i:':��al?::re�f�gu:lthout wink-
Ing; ,

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog

��f��lfe ':l:!Yr::b1��ft�v:��t�h:��n'.'�_;'om creeds:
Their large profe••Ions ahd their 1It11" deeds,
],!lngle In seltlsh pride, 10 I Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps.

Letter from Oalifornia.

can never be solved by Kearney's rule, though
he shouts it from every stump in thl! Union,
and is aided by that extremely popularpreacher,
I. S. Kallock, (late of Leavenworth) who still
sometimes waxes worm upon the all-absorblng
question, and uses his mll8terly flowof eloquence
to help send the poor Chinese, if not to-
well, to some other clime than California's fair

Good Oorn Bread.

acacia tree, all that I have seen having the same
yellow, fuzzy blO88Om, though differing grently
in foliage.

Bu& I see my letter has already grown more

lengthy than I intended, though really I fcel
that I have just begun. When I take up my
pen again to write you, I will endeavor to tell

you of some things that seem to me to b draw
backs upon the dellghtsomeneas of life in Cali

fornia; until then, I remain a friend and well
wisher of the Kansas FARMER.

MRS. M. S. BEER.�.

Take about a quart of buttermilk, or some

milk with one cupful of sour cream stirred into

it; a teaspoonful of soda dissolved and put in;
two well-beaten eggs; salt to suit the taste, and
then stir in 8S much coarse cornmeal 8S will

make it into a thick batter. Then take a bit of

good butter about the size of a hulled walnut,
put it into the large bread pan, the kind that
reaches clear across the oven, and melt it so

that the whole pan will be buttered; then pour
in the batter and stir with a spoon from the

edges in, so as to mix the butter in with the
batter. Bake in a good, hot oven as quickly as

you can without burning, s�y 15 or 20 minutes;
then cut out in checks, like gingerbread is cut.

The batter must be thin enough so thnt it will

place itself smoothly in the Pan.

Land! land! and!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

.

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Stili owned and offered for ""Ie by the
XIBBOURI RIVER, FORT BCOTT AIm GULF

RAILROAD COXl'Al'I'Y

�ZLL'S

RakinR Apparatus,Salsify is often called "Oyster-vlant." We COFPEfJ STARCH.-Make II paste of two tahle-llaywish it wllI'n'I, for many.who Iive'far in-land ·do spoonfuls of best starch and water; when smooth n
not like oysters, and the name prejudices these slir in a pint of perfectly clear coffee, hoiling
against one of the greatest delicacies of the gill'- hot; boil five or ten minutes, stir with a sperm
den. It is indeed II choice vegetable, but one aceti CIlndle, strain and use for all dark calicos

within the reach of everyone, as it requires no .�d muslins. �
more care in cultivation than a 'pllrsnip. Its ------------

or

requirllments nre precisely those of the parsnip FIFTH AVENUP; CORN BRE.AD.-One quart .'

-a deep, rich "oil lind early sowing of fresh of buttermilk, (sourmilk can be used, bllt more �
seed, the seed being quite uncertain if not ofthe butter must be added); two tablCfjpoonfuls of "g

growth of the previous season. Make the rOws 'melted butter; two eggs well beaten; a little g
15 inches apart and sow as soon as the soil is s..lt; one tablespoonful of sugar; one small �
dry ellough to work; the seed being long and teaspoonful of saleratus dissolved in 1\ little

nariow IS not 80wn readily in a machine, and it boiling wllter, h<liled up for a minute or so.

is safer to sow by hand. The root is rarely over Sift the meal, add enougli'to DBke a batt�r u

8D. inch. through; to get the largest poesible, thick as for buckwhest cakes. Bake in HqUa.re

thin to three or four inches and keep free of or round tins about an inch in thickness, for

weflCls. half an honr, in a very hot oven. It is !lelicious

Scqn,onera, or "BI""k 8aI8i£y," is a relllted for breakfllst ()r ten, and can be made of yellow
plat!t, grown in the 'same manner and for the or white weill.

Whitewalh.

A good whitewash for walls is made by add

ing to fresh slaked lime and water a solution of

starch, a little salt, and a few drops of dissolved
indigo. Boil the starch to a thin gruel, adding
the salt while boiling, and pour the whole into

the lime and water while the latter is "arm

from the heat engendered while slaking; then
add the blueing to remove the yellow tint of

the mixture, and me. Colors may be added if
desired.

Another recipe is (Ill follows:
Slake half a bushel of lime with boiling

water; cover during process. Strnin, add a

peck of salt dissolved in warm water, and boil

to a thin paste; half pound powdered Spanish
whiting, one pound of clenr glue, dissolve in

warm water. Mix these well together, and let

stnnd for several days. Keep the wash thus

prepared in a kettle or portable furnace, and
wben used, apply as hot as possible.

....

Pumice Stone.

TO MAKE FRIED-CAKEB.

- .

:PumiCe stone, a slag!Gi' cinder'Of soiile"f088il
reduced to the state we find it in, by heat, is a

lax and spongy matter, full of little pores nud

caviti�, of a pale whitish grey color; found
near volcanic (or burning) mountains. It is

not geaerally known, but really is, one of the

most useful appurtenance� of the washstand.
Printel'!! consider it next in importance to soap,
and used in connection with it, it will remove
the ink and other stains from the hands magic
ally. It llOS.'lesses a scouring surface for mnny

purposes unC<lualled by 'any substance with

which we are acquainted. In a pulverized
state it is one of the very best materials for

scouring grate bars, copper, brass, tin or wooden
ware, where a finer polish is required than

would be left by the use of common scouring
sand. Many persons have n dread of cutting
their nails or paring down corns on th"ir feet
with a knife; w all such nervous persons we

can recommend this substance for rasping or

filing down the nails w their proper lengths.
For reducing corns there is nothing like it; in

rubbing it over the hard and homy corn, it cuts
off all that is objectionable. The 110ft and fleshy
parts that surrounds the ClH'n yields (0 the pres
sure, while the coru is being reduced by the

Dling process. No person whose business re

quires him w stain his handl, and no practical
farmer who works without mittens, and who

desires to sit at his meals or read the papers
with clean handti, will ever dispense with this
useful article when once used. It can be ob

tained at almO!!t any paint or drug store.

--------..-------

Take one cup of sour milk, one cup of sugar,
lour tablespoonfuls of butter or lard, two eggs,
and hnlf a teaspoonful of soda, mix in flour

enough 80 as to roll nicely, cut round and a

piece out of the center, then fry in hot lord.

For coffce cake tq.ke one cup of strong coffee,
one cup of molusses, one cup of sugar, half cup
of butter, one egg, one teaspoon soda, one cup
of fruit, and put in whatever kind of spice you

prefer. It will make two loaves.
BRA]I(RLEBUSH.

Salsify-Do you Grow it 1 Leslie, Reno Co .. Kan.

1 '
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'T'HE ,KANSAs ··FARMEtFt.

for Self-Binding
,

THE STRAY LIST. Goad Farm ForSale.
160Hcre8, all undor culttvutlon. Hedge on the

north and on the south stde. A tine bearing
Apple Orehard of 6 aeree, 200 GI'II"" Vines. Peach
and Cherry trees In abundance. A living stream oC
water. Good well. Log house of a rooms, Grove of
an acre by the hOI..e. Excellent 8011 for wheat or

corn, h... never f"lIed a crop. Rent for I!a5O cash.
Lies 0 miles south of Leavenworth City which Is the

large..t town In the State.• 1� mlles or the MI880Url

rlvcr; In good neighborhood. und Is the best f"rm In
the'rown.hlp. Belongs to n party In N. Y. Cau bo
sold for'$I,500; 12,000 down, bulnnce tooult purchaser.address B. A. P. O. Box 962, Topel<a Knn.

HO. TO PoST A STRAY.

Bow to POlt a Stray, t\le feel, bel and penaltie.
for not POltil18', .

Brokell Rnhnn18 am be taken up nt AUY time In the year,

'Unbroken anlmals can only be taken up between the 1at

day 01' November 81Hl the IMt day of Al)rll, except when
(ound In Ull'IlRwrnl enclosure of the taker-up.
No pel'9On., except Cltb.eIlH and hoWte.bolders, can take up

alltlllY.
Jr An anfmnl lInhle to 1Jt>. taken ebnll come upon the

premteee or.ny persOltblllltt he (.nll for ten days, after being
natltted In wriling of t e filet, any oUler citizen Dad boUle-
1I.01der Ria), take up the Mme.

Anh penon takln� up nn efttray, must ImmediAtely adver-

�l'::� '�'i:: t!'in!j��.I,ng�:r,�'C :�I��tUdO��p���n":,r���h
ANT.
Itlluch IItrny I", not proven up at the explmtfun or ten

,doys, the takcr-uy I'Ihnll go befure RUY Justtce o(the Pence ot

���t��h��':r�l\�l�lI�:;:ni:"�Rt�;:!tB��I�Wd tll��)� �rr��eMt·�ir
cause It to be driven there. thut he hes ndverttsed It (or ten

4ay", thot t-he I1UlrkJIIIUhl bnnulM have not been ultered, aiM

!::.81W� :�!rlRaf!!!�1�:Cl�ll:!��1 t�(II�����tl!l�f�lt�I:�:�'h� �:t:
ue or eucu stray.

.

The aueuee urthe Peace :thAtt willi In twenty ctnyl' (rom the
time such Ii1lrny WIlli taken up" (len un)'s «rter lM�tlng) make
out nnd return to the County Clerk, n certtfled l'otl,' o( the

d�rhltllJn ntut value uf:meh HtrRY,
ItMuch Illray Mlndl be vulued ut more thuu ten <1011:11'1'1, It

shall be advertllt'd tn the KAS8.\8 FAnMF.lt In three SUCCefI·

Rive numbers.
,

The owner orunr slrny, 11\1\)' wtnuu tWl'I\'etllflntlM (rulll
the tllne oftllklllK uP,Ill'4I\'e th€' Hntnt! by evltlencc oofure Rny
JU5tlcc of the pence of the t..'t)llnty, huvln).: tlntl. notlHed the

���:,Vlfh:l�r::1� 1]III�n�I��I,��1 �ll'I�IIJ�tl��111:�;'::JI ;��h�Yll!
owner, on tho order oOhe ,JUittlel!, tUul upnn tIl(' payment or
011 chn.rgc8 lmd oost.'1.

Uthe owner o( 1\ Mtnn- fnll'4 In prove ownership within
twcl\'e mOllth14 Ilfl(!I' the time o(tnklll!C, l\ l'01Ul!let� tlt1I�HllI\l1

.est In the tl\kcr·uIl.
At the eml o(u yenl" IIflet' n !itmr 1"1 ,,,kim Itp, thl' .Tust.lcp.

of the l'ent.'C ilhall 11'1.-;l1u tl SUIIlIIIIIU!" tn thl' htlllschllltlCl' to IIp·
peRr Illld nl)I'rl'l� such ,,1l11Yi "11111111111114 I,. 1m �crn\(1 hy the

U�:I�· �1�::I��II:G!·�III'{���t�l ���I:;� !:::;:1�1�11\1�!11�����������
oftlte iJU.IIIU 1.1) tllc JIIStlCl',
'l1ley shnll "bin til.!I.t'rlitillo till' l'U:it o( kCe)lin;c, I\UlI th�

bencfitH tho takerllp muy hn\'c hUll, alltl I'l'JlUl't tite sallie on

U1flitR�f�:;;:.!C������ the r,(tle ,'cst!! in the Iltker-up, he rchn11

pay Into the Cuunt\' TrenpolUl'Y, clt>,luct.iu)f nlll'nsr� n( tJlklnlo(
UI', J�Unl# :.md tltking cure uf, IIIll'-hnlf ur r,be I'clIIllltulcr u(

tlte \'alue nrliuch />Ilmv.

8ai��)�����,��i 1:'�t�r!I'�lrl��:!,l rll1�4� 1�1�):r,�:�1\1����)�:c�r,e,\I'I�lellVI\�
ellllll be guilty 0(:1 tnlHdctn(>nncll' 111111 �!lItll fllrf"\t d.,ui.Jle the

::��e of !4uch I!Itl'it,Y 111111 lJc 8ut�ed 10 II 1\11(1 of twent" dol-

Ft.-tOM :,� (nllows :

1:? tn,�CI'.t�I" !!Ir cn.�h :11�!:f�)I�.��i'I�� U�Cf,

T��(11}�':�I��f:��s r:�rK.����1!J¥Al;�l�I�R�l'rtlncnte
1'0 KAN�A!!I F.-\mry.1t ii)r publlenti!ll1 n, nuo\'(1

mentinDed, (ur cacb R1111'11111 "nlued nt IIlUI�

UUUllfll1.
Justice of the l'cnl'e for (>noh IIftlttnvlt o(I:\kl'j'-Ull

.. fhl' lIInklnj.( nut cerlltktlt.l' of

��n;il:��::hnnd nil hiti SCl'\'kl'3 111 l'mmi'C-

----....__,_---

Strays For The Week Ending April 23, 1879,
Brown County-Henry Isley, Clerk.

MARE-TllkclI til. II.,· ,hltllh WUhH',", III' i\lil'ltllon tp,
(l\JI\rIIK p, 0,) Nu\·. :;. 1�7�, fllll'lIuhl lin." 111111'1',:1 ),"111':'1 old,
14 hllntls hhrh, l"lIt1dll' ITlIlrk:t lin luff sille. Vnluetl ut �lO.
COW-'l'ukun UIJ hy IlIlY'" i\llInl'l', fll' :1011""*111 ,'1'. (i\!;lruk

P.O.) Nm·. 1, l�jti, nile :-IlIIull cow,:\ Y['lIl'i\ ,,"1, wllil('uurl red,
Ulll)Ct' nnd unllel' bit. 0111, tlf Icrt, t'lIl', Vnluml nt �1�,

. Diokinson County-III, p, Jolley, Clerk,

o:CI�E,;i;���II't, t�11 ,.I���I:�I�nj'�I�I,ol� 111::I';�li�l�j�r�1 h,�II�lu�:l
lit ,75.

w�1?:6t-;J���I�'�;)'aI���4\�IIII��I;I:" ���tll��II'I;1 �7�;.clIl'� 01(1 JlMI"

Elk County-Geo. Thom!lcon, Clerk,
MARE-Tltken till v?' A. U. SUlltlt'I'lun,I, III Huwnrd I:ll,

AI.rll lith, O1W :l-ycltr·(lld, 8fl'lIwhf't'I','·l'Iltlll 1U1l1'4', "lIlilefl
nt�30,
1\tARI':-AI�n by SlIIlH" �!lIlW 4Iu!e, olle l-)'c:ar-ohl, ,,111.\\\'·

berry-mnn IIlI\rr.. Vnlucd nt �1;;.

Shaw:nee County-J, LeeKnight, Clerk.
UAltE-Tnken 11)) b:·.r. r. MOl'llhn, Hf Auluu'lI II'. April

:! i I�g�r�il�V�\'Gr:�YIS��ll:; i II�:;�I'�I � i;��I.� I�;! I :111: ;,tl���k II�l:II ���a :�:1��
Vnlucilnt, �2t). .,

COW-Tllkcn tlJl h:-' Ell, Paill', or I\T1"'l'Ilull lJ), 1111 nl' Ilbl)\lt'

.TnnulLry 2U, lSill, one whih! I'UW, rell 111'111, :11111 t':tr�, left
honl hroken, hlL'" :\ iolllUl·t hliJ, HUI')lI)::{'lllo hi' i\holtt. 1;01' i
years old. Vnlned al �tl', '

Wyandott County-D, Po. EDlDlona, Clorlt,
MAllE-Tilken utI l.utiwr Sl'ltmhowI'I', Wldta Ohul'oh P.

0" Mnrch la, l�';!I, ont! iron·.!,!fjIY 111111'4', j, :-'eU!i IIttI, 14",
hnlldli htuh, fOI'l'hcml tl('III'ly white, sll.�ht1.\' crc:,tfnlhm,
pIICCI'. VllltlC'lt nt �1.I.
UEIFER-TnkclI. up Ly ,J,ItIl(':'1 BUl'Jlt'''', 111'111' Whtte

Church. one ret'-ulul·whltlJ �IHIUcll heln'I', � ,n"_lr/" IIltl, 2 un·
dCl'hlt., ilnu spilt ill left cur nll,1 huh· In I'I,::ht l'UI'. Valued

ut,$10, '

$1 050 profits 011 20 ,IIlYs lu"c,l1ueut 01 $1 00in \Vcstern tillioll, Mnrl'h .1.
Proportlonnl returns e"cry week on Stoek 01)tion8 of

,$20, • $60,'. $100,' .' 8500,
Officinl RennrtR nnd Circulnrs fr(>('. Afldrf'�!-I '1'. POT
TER WIGHT J; CO., Bllnkers, 35 Wall St., N. Y.

ZIMMERMAN '1

PBuzr AND Y2iJGBrABEB

DRYER'" BAKE OvEN,
,

Qver. 11,000 in US8.
The BEI!IT In 'he kea.
�adeentirelyof GoZtm", Zror.

. AGENTS WANTED.
Send forCIrcular, Address ,

Z'.....AN FRUIT 'DRYlR :c:q� ".i
cmoc,,-", ofrio; 1

SO:J:J:l.e1ihi.n.g Ne�.

PULLIAM'S PATENT

BOLSTERS SPRINGS for FARM WAGONS.
Thl. valnable d&

vice Is slllle<1 to
'I'IDgOIl8 of !lny slze
m"de of the best
steel and warranted
-are at�ched by
tour boll,.. Ihrongll
Ibe bed-can be pul
on by any person.
They relll"11l on the

:nT'���� B�U�
well whether wllh
emply or loaded

wagon. There Is 110 use tor a sp"n� seat-they mako
a comfortable sprtng wagon oul ef B farm wagon-and
s..ve Inrgely In wear and lear, We wllnt .�gellts ever,
where. Send for description lind I)rlces, and meatlon

thl� JlBJlIIr.
SEIIIIPLE II BIBGE ]D'G. CO, St, Louis )(0.

Mason & Hamlin Organs
HIGH[ST AWARD

AT 'fUE

Four Great

Worldls Fairs!

THE BEST,

JlA.OMM�""\"·' THE CHEAPEST,
Sold on payment., avel'llglug only 12.60 per month.

Apply lor Circulars and partlcula...

H. •• HOFF.A. • CO.,
GeneralS. W, Agenll, Leavenworth, Kan.

O. C. KELSEA, Alent.
IAlck Bor.27, North Topeka, Kau....

SEMPLE &. BIR·GE, 'Manufacturing' Company,

Ayer's .Sarsaparilla, IB I ---��·�R�U:l..'
]Y:o.

For "urlfylng the BIO�d. I ar�. . o.t,ry Planter,

GLENDALE J'or Bi.ior,. of thla great Straw
belTJ'L&end IlOIIal to OrIJrInator,

In plants for Sl,OO. W. B. tlTORRn. Akron. Ohio.
.

, , .

"The Richestmood. �wiiCtilii '�te&th and"Falr-
OBI Skin In Hop BUIera. " , ," ,

10�A�l:��::'p. Bittel'll savel'blg doctor bnll and"�at Invalid "Ife,mother llater Of Clhlld can
be made the ploture 01 health with Hop Bittilrio.!!

H�����e�o�w1,<'..'tnoa:��y to take y�urbed;
"Don't phyalc ani phy.le, for It weaken. and

destroy., but take Hop Dlttel'll, that build up con,
tinually,"
"Phmclall8 01 all- schOOl. use and recommend

Hop Bltte.. , Test them."
.

"Health I. beau" and Joy-Hop Bittel'll gives
health and beauty.

.t��hB�ro��:"'::�fc't,r:.'lll8de with Hop Blttors

"When the brstn I. wearied, tho nerves un

.trung, the muscles wcak, use Hop Bltters,"
",Tllat low, llorVOUII ,feYer, want of Bleep and

weakness, calls for Hop Dltters,"

.Hop Cough Cure and Pain Re
lief is Pleasant, Sure

and Cheap.. '

For Sale By all DrugIa&a.

Storeg., Commission .nd

Implement Wareh�use
Consignments of goods SOlicited.. Storage for grain,

mellChandise or household furniture,

'Agricultural Machinery,
BigGlnnt Feed Grinders, Corn Shellers, WJnd 1111111,
]o'l1ll11lng IIIl11s, Harrows, Renpers and �[owers, Farm
Wagon., Spring WOllona, and nil kinds of Farm Ma·,

��g����n�.?d"rg1"N�'lwle;teL'i\ c;rot:s� ��rrrf�e
Plows at 89. Two·boroe Oulttvators at from 116 to�
tfg����sHf��·��I�����e;. and Hny Scales. A pair of

SEEDS.
Flower, GI'IISS, nnd Garden seeds, Field seeds, Castor
Beans, Clover, Timothy, Blue Gross, Alfslfa Clover,
Millet, Outa, Barley, and ]o'lax Seed. '1\' "'-'; ,.

Store on Kranl<a8 A'Ve,}ue, opposite Sh.Wll4!C!..M1UA'.
Warehouse on BantaFe 11. R.'fracli, (oot,of Beven\JI
Street.

S. H. DOWNS,
Topeka. Kansas.

This eom.pound of the
vegetable altaratlves, Sars

[\'tMl'lOJ,,/..IJ.'/..J.'/, aparllla, Dock, Stillingla,and Arandrake, with the
Indldes ('of PotlU!h and lren

o ���f ':. ��:. �re��':t':�
.plalnts which arevery pre·..,. valent ond afflicting. It
"'Purlfics the blood, purges
out the lurking humo.. In

_
:::1:.esh���� a��I):cm�dr�:

to tronblesome disorders. Eruptlolls of the skin arc

the Ilppearance on the surfRce of hll1ll0.. thnt should
be expelled from the blood. Internal dcrangements
nre the determination 01' thcse,...me humors to some

Internal OrglUl, or organs, wh08e nction they derange
lind whose substance tbey dlsClI8e.and destroy. Ay·
>:11'. SAIl8APAIIILJ.A expels th�se hnmol'll from the
blood. When they are gone, the dl(!orders they pro·
duce '.dlsappear. such ..., Ulcerations of the Liver,
Stomach, Kldncys. Lungs, Eruption" and };r\lptlVc
Dlscnses of the Skin, St. Anthony's Fire Rose or Ery·
"Ipeltls, PlmJlICH, Pustules, Blotches, nollR, 'rumors
Tetter Rnd SlIlt Rheum, SC"ld Head, Ringworm, UI·

cers IlIld Sores, Rheumatism, Beurahno, I'llln In the

BOlles, Side alld head }'emnle wetikne.. , Sterility
Leuoorrh!l'a arising from IlItcrnal ulcerations and
uterine dlseHses, Dropsy, Dyspe""lll. Emnclntlon and
Geneml Debility. With their departure hellith re

t.urns,
PREPARED ;BY

DR. 1, C, AYER ar: CO., Lowell, )(allaohuaetta,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

OOLLEG-E O:F' T:EE::m

.Sisters of Bethany,

• 3<\

.00
.25 OR

.�3 BETHANY COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Glrlsllnd Young Ladios. Exclusively, undere"re
of Protestant Episcopal Church, for boarding nnd dny
pUI'"s.From eight to ten teachers in the fumlly. All
branches taught-I'rimnry, Intcrmedintc, Grammar
u.nd College, lo-"rcnch, German, the Vlns!'3ics, Instru�
mentallllld Vocnl1lluslc, Dmwillg, POinting, etc.
For BOllrdlng Pupils, from $2O!J to $100 per "<:1>001

year; according to grode. For Dny Pupils, from $<; to
g20.por .essloll,nceordlng to grude. BISHOP VAIL
President.

'

,

THE BEST
OF ALL

�;llINIMENT)S-

j�OR �� OR BEAST.
-,--

'-

When 'n m�<'lIc lii(I,ii's Iilfunibll;'<lollO
(I,. its wOl'k �:1 111�liot.,. nr'Cllse8 fUI' 1U01',-,

!,,� tl!.nn 1\ lbll'tl or n..CyUt.ul·Y� wlmu. it bWt

"�j l'j'il,·ll'�·ll.c\·Cl'V ptlrt or 1110 "01'1<1; wllen
� lJu'i.ni101'I088 i'o.u,Uloli ")'01')I=Wh':I'O con'

"idOL' it th.. ollly ....1'0 l'tlIlRIlCO In "IlSu or'
puln or Rccl/lont, IL IH l)retty sllle to cat!
such lL lll!ldlclllO

.

.

.

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This is the cns!) with the IIr.,,,Io,,...

'Mu.tanK L II.' III" II t.. EVt!l'y umil

bril1gs1ntelJlgcncc uf n, "ahll\ble hftl·.e
eDved, the aguuy til' un .,,,S·,,l NeMhl or
·burD .ulNlued. tho IlOi'r"Il'4 of .·ht'n
Blat.IIIM OVC1'comu, IllUl of n'tholll'4luul.
"and·one OtlJ61' bl�:$sillg,i olld 111lJl'd.'s

l,erformeil by tho ,oltl .."lIubl .. JIl.",.

"Aii ��t��·�fJ���!�('lIJ·lacase are

'speUlllly ,"uro,} L�' UIO

MEXICAN
Mustang 1.lnlmelit.
It ponetl'utt.:tS tUMclc, lnmnhl'oiJu nn1l:·,

{ issue, to the vec'y 1.0UI·, bauh.hillg lwln' 1�
SlUtt cering dhwIlri6 wil h n 1)OW4't' that ','j!
Inevel'tillls, It id 1\ mCIUolll6 '180,h'll lay r,'
8verybody,fruUllllo ,'wlchero, whu J'hlIJ'

�.'hb

MUSTANG �
.

LI'NIMENT

over tho sOlltnl'Y plaln8, to tho II1m'cbiLllt
prince, IlIHI Ihe wooilcutter whu 81'1118
hIS footwith the axtl.

It cures UhouwBUsm wlren all ollror

all}'�l����J���i

U.�M�� ]o�lls"J lI�ch aUm�nt8 of tire

Bheumathm, SweUlnp••tlft'
30101&0, (1oDtractecl Mu.cle., Burn.
,md Seald., (Jilt., U"uhe. and
"'pl'aIJl�, Polnnllnll. Dlte. and
"'hll,,'" RtUfiu�", L,ullo·ue.... Old

!for"., Ulc�rll. }".'o5tbltCIII, "1l11blal ....
"'o,'a Nl,'plv_, (·.... .,d J�rf'•• t.• and
huleed every (onu 0'- estel'I1Ml dl..
�a.c.

I

It I. tho grcnt.,,"t rome(ly lor tho ells
onlol's Hlld I\{; c ill u n t.1 10 which the
ltuUT ..: CRP..\'I'IO� :11':' �tlh.Jt.!ct 1hut bas
CV"l' bilim known, It CHII'OS

Nprnlu'4. �wl"n,!·. Stlfl" A.I'olnta,
Fo" ...der. "I .• ,,,..... Nor",., Iionl' Db
r. .. "c•• J'·u.. I..• tH', !Set·" •• ,,'onn, 8eab,
WnlltH\t ll\u-n, ftjt�'·"'cht1., "'Iud
�:\1l1ll, Ap�tvJ", l'·nr"r.' Rln.bone,Ohl H"'1't,:tI. Pull )!1,,11 , )I'UIB upon

�. the Mhcht :'I'lul e"ery oth�r ailment.
'..... ,ybJuh file ficcnpalll. or the
"Jt:l.blt,� it net �. U4J)< ,°ftl'd Dr., liable.
:\. I wnUI \ n \"0 �cntlt bottlo or l\lexlcan

:\llI�':llllC l .. iuilllont hW:l oftell sK.ved a

"\ allln.I"o 1101':000, It. lifo Oil crutches. or
yUIlI'� (l( tOI·tnrn, .

Jt hen)" ,vUho1tt a Sear. Itgpeeto
I he VH1'Y l',)()I. of the DlutttU', penet-rating
uVI'ulhe honH.
It cm'es 'l\"'ryl><>dy, and dlaappolnta

1'0 Ollll. It I", •. been III steady UIIC for
IIIOl'� thR.1l twonty-eve year., and 18
l)o&IUvely

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMEN·TS·
rOI :uN' 01 DAS'l'.

Steel"Wire

Loo� for the Brass Tag alid �rade-.ark on each Spool.
We are pregared ",Uh an Immense .1OOk ofthl. RlRndnrd brnnd ofwire to meet the wanta of the o.rm

;�irr�",!;�'i. g�,�r.:'Y:".J�:J:,'i'rro�I��� for all the promlncnt oel.l·bhlders. The store where you piirch818

�howing Drill Attachment

:iWol.:I.:ne 'P.lo� CO•

.

General Agents� Kansas City, Mo.

A. 'II. FULLER, _g:ent,
Topeka, �a:n.&as.

No'rth Topeka Plow Co.,
Manufacturers of

A. M. COSTON'S

Patent 'Listing Plow,
Corn Drill, and

Sulky .

Combined.' �
With one of these a Inan orborand'three hors

es c6n' plow li'ird flillut one ii:Crc�eBch 'hour, or
from 7 tn 12 ncres per day. Tl),e're al'O o,'er one

.hulldred In operation In this State, Allssourl.
and Iowa, nlld c,'er), man will tell you he can
raise from 8 to 15 bushel. more corn per acre

by Ihe use ollhls plow. Tile 8hnre and mould
board of an)"14, 16, or 18 Inch pl.,\v can be at

taehed to It for ftllldndH of plowing, Corn can

be r..lsed for 3 eents per bu"hel. rendy to huokr
and cultivate four times. Evcryplow warrant

ed to do all abo"e claimed or moncy refund

ed. ]o'or further particulars, add""", Ih.

.orth Top.ka
P10'VV CO.,.

NORTH T�P��., KANSAS.

Kansas O,o'ee'o! Kansas Queen'!
BVY OBLY THE

Ka._sas Q�eeR Breaker,'�
Made Especially For Kansas Sad.

Doe. nol llre.1I Ih. sod. Runs so light, so sl.ed�, turns the IkMI so nlcel�,
Ihel �ou will he". no olh.r .rt.r using It. If�our:IIIIM'CII••t dcMs

n.t 1I••p II, ••t him to ord.r It for�0'U.

N"O' OT::a::E�.
---- _._-

TOPEKA·

Carbon alted
An.d·Plp,e Worles,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney F�ues.DralnandSewerPipe,
and Well Tu.blng.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes; and Sidewalks.

Kl'EI' ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLAST£R, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE. CHIIIINIEY FLU.:

All Orders In my line will meet with prompt attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
. THIRD STREETS. p, O. BOX, 110.

,
)(, A. SPUR, Proprietor, :1, B. SPUR. Geural £pat. .

The Plow at all time. win ru.. per
fectly level. The horse. are attached
directly to the .ad of the be.... ; the
land a..d depth are cuaaec1 by a clevi.
at the and or the beam. .

It can be used in AlA. 'CORDlTJONa 0,.

.OIL. ItwililucccssraUyplow iD around
that is so Caul with down arain or weeds
that it Cannot b. worked by any ordi
nary plow. 11 will allO plow land that
il 10 HARD tbat otber plows will Dot

work. The whecla are ...ed homw....

by bait fitted in Hub. which CaD be
....lyand cheaply r.pl&ced. Our .....
AN'ft-•• ICTIOM aOLLlNO CUTTU is lh.
ID..' compl.te or aD7thiDc mad..

"."", •D,."."" "".,CuM. III.



140 THE KANSA..S F·ARMER. AHIL II, 11,..

From Barton County.

I see considerable inquiry in the FARMER in

regard to the timber-culture laws. The enclosed

letter, perhups, would be of interest to II great
many of your readers, You are lit liberty to

publish it in the FARMElt if you wish.
We lire having an early spring in this county,

but t'<l':Y dry. A good rna y farmers are plowing
up their fall whout, We han very dry weather
188t fnlland wheat W88 sown late, lind made but
little start until the SIlOW went 011' this spring,
then it started, but the dry winds of the Inst
month have killed over one-ha:f of the fall
wheat that WI1l! sown late, in the south part of
this county, if not more.
There will be more corn planted here this

spring thnn ever before.
I would like to know if anyone in this state

has the Jerusalem ..rtichoke for sale, and the

price.
I saw an article in the FARMER, some time

Issrsummer, in regard to forest tree culture in
this state, by Professor Gale, of Manhattan, in
which he put the Knnsas willow at or about the
head of the list. Now I would like to know if

hemeans the commonwild willow, 811Ch as grows

along the Arkansas river in this partof the state/
a sample of which I send you with seed-ball,

This willow seems to gro" fast, but has been
burnt off so that itonly seems to get one or two

year's growth at a time, nnd some think it never
would make a tree. I have seen large willow

trees east, but do not know if this is the same or

not, but would like to know if this wi!low will
mnke timber by cultivation.

Yours truly,
S. H. MITCHELL.

"We forwarded the specimen sent us to Prof.

Gale, ann below we publish his opinion.-[Ens.)

EDITORS FARMER:' I have read friend

Mitchell's letter with interest. From every

point in the west we lenrn that the people nre

awakening to the importance of tree culture,
and we have the greatest reason to be hopeful in

regard to the result. J t is a matter of eongratu
lation to find that the Insane rush for exotics

which marked the efforts of the earlier planters,
bas ceased, and the settlers are looking about

nmong our native trees for something worthy of

cultivntion.

The specimen of willow forwarded by Mr.

Mitcbell, belongs to a worthless variety, a mere

shrub, I think, und of course no cultivntionwill
ever transform it into a timber tree. It should

be remembered that while there are some qnite
val\lable variet.ies in the willow family-trees
that for timber and omnment are worthy of cul
tivation-there are hundreds of varieties thnt

are either positive pests or at best only worth

less shrubs.

It is an easy matter, then, to be deceived

when we come to denl with the willow, and

hence we ean see how the white or gray willow

speculation grew so easily into a vast frand.

Whoever touches the willow should know whnt

he is handling.
The 8e88On has been dry for tree-planting until

within a few days, but abundant showers have

put the ground into fine condition now. Farm

ers are hopeful in regard to the senson. Corn

planting hIlS just commenced. •

I should have answered your note before, but

ithad to be forwarded here, where I have been

planting trees since the first of March.
Yours truly, E. GALE.

Milford, Kansas.

Lane, Franklin County.

Yesterday, Anderson county and Pottawato

mie township, Franklin county, voted for the
bond proposition. This gives us a railroad sta

tion at Lane. You may believe we are all hap
py. To night the boys are talking of burning
powder. The road Is known 88 the St. Louis,
Kansas & Auroria Railway Company. It will

run southwest through Woodsen, etc.
Some fine showers of rain the last week; whent

needed it. Com is being planted. Peach trees

much injured. Apple blossoms fine.
.

JAS. HANWAY.
Aprl116, 1879.

••

From Sumner County,
ChlClUlkia, Sumner County, Kan.
Al'ril10th.-Are we to have a dry season this

year. Only two slight rainfalls so far; and yet
It is surprising how much moisture is retained

in the ground at a depth of three inches while
on the surface it is very dry and dusty. A great
contrast is visible. between dill'erent pieces of

winter wheat. While one field WRII put in in a

very shiftless manner, the ground not being
half plowed, and wheat when sown was not well

covered, the bunches are dry and pnrched 88 if
it had been in the fire; when right by the side
of this is ano&her piece that being well put in is
as green and thrifty 1\8 any I have ever seen. I
could not help noticin� some men (I will not
call them farmel'!!) puttmg in wheat last fall,
who were sowing it on spring breaking, and to

my expectations there is now not a blade of

whCUi visible. When will the farmers of Kan
sas or ofMy state learn that shiftless farming

. will not pay? If we but do our work in the

right season and always keep the ground in good
'order, we need have but little fear of dry sea

sons. The farmers are getting along well with
corn planting, 88 it is nearly time that corn
should aU be in the ground. Some of early
planting is up alre:ulr.
Although we arc sIxty miles from any rail

road market, we have a market right at home
for any and everything that we may raise, ex

cept-wheat, that must be hunled to Wichita, our
nearest railroad point, in order to obtain cash
returns: Emigrants are coming in daily witb
more or less work animals, and other stock for
which feed must be purchased. Live stock of

any kind cannot be wintered in this country on
the dead prairie grll88. Fodder and grain must

be saved for winter feeding, land agents and

emigration bureaus to t.he contrary, notwith

standing. Some few pieces of big millet were

sown on sod last 8e:tson, that many are intend

ing to grow this summer.
I should like to hear of the experience of

some oue in regard to fill breaking, as to wheth
er it has a tendency to hinder the productive
ness of the soil. I did some breaking 'last fall
and it works up very well. Time will tell how
it will produce.
r have been told there were acre<! of sod corn

railed in this vicinity that lielded 30 and 40
busbels to the acre. Now if doubt this, I think

I will be excused-e-lf the statemeut be true-by
88ying that tWs is my firat e:aperience in open
ing np a prairie farm. I would 88k the editors

if the report of the State Board of Agriculture
for'the state of Kan81111 is for free distribution,
and, if so where it can be obtnined. F. E. ?loss.

[Write to Hon. Alfred Gray, secretary to the

Beard at Topekn, for information about report.

EDS.)

•ajor Simi-XU Farmer--:-Hedge
Wheat.

We wish to commend the letter of Mr. Sims
in the FAR�IER of April 9th. It exactly
expresses our thoughts, and who could bet

ter lead us in the reform indicated? Ann how

cnn we better aid Mr. Sims for the present than
to express an appreciation of his views ? And
then It appears to me that the suggestion of the
FARMER IS most appropriatel as to the method.

Now if Major Sims can devise a plan at once

efficient and cheap, to make the suggestions of
the FARMF..R practical, very much will have
been accomplished ; and for self interest, let
farmers wake up to the necessity of reading the
Kans88 FARMER, and working for the advance

ment of every interest of the farmer, not stop
ping or stooping to fault finding. Lawyers are
not exceptional III! to native ability. They
haye dropped out from the m888es and have ac

quired their supposed ability for law making by
education and training; thesnme istrue of com
mereial men and the professions generally. Let
farmers give encouragement to those of ability
amongst them, and they will soon have men

from their own ranks that will be making laws

for the land and for lawyers instead of lawyer
for the farmer, with whom they have no interest
In.cemmon ; but there is discou1'8(l"ement in the
fact that fnrmers persist in being Ignorant, but
few subscribing for and reading farm journals,
although they can be had as cheap 8S the trushy
papers so liberally patronized; and I want to
tell Kan888 farmers who are carrying on their
business without reading the Kans88 FARMER
that they nre working to a great disadvantage
and that they would make many fold more than
the cost of the pa-per with the same labor ex

pended in connection witli its weekly perilsal.
'Vhntever success I have had in the accumu

lation of earthly goods, after theblessinl? ofGod I
! attribute to the reading of the agricultural
colums of the T,.wllne, but the Kansas FARMER

is the paper for you. Much more than I intend

ed on this subject has run off my fingers, and
yet I want to urge the FAR�[ER to make a

stron� ell'ort to extend its circulation in Kansas,
88 :tlus, I believe, will have to be done before
an organization can be effected, general in its
influence ann benefits. [To this end we are

steadily working and asK every reader who

thinks as Ollr correspomlent does to lend 116 aid.
One new name added to the list of Ollr sub
scribers by each well-wisher, will be of vust aid
to liS in pushing forward the good ,York. Eds.)
Mr. Mohler, we nnswer thnt we plash hedge

to make the fence hog tight, and think it neces
sary to put the planto 8 inches apart for the

same purpose. It is not necessary to plant
hedge to turn large stock. When YOIl plash
you must provide timber to fasten the canes. to

their place, or leave one standirig about each
four feet. You will see at a glance that to fur
nish timber would be more expense than the

plants, but if you pllt your plants sixteen inches

apart and use one of them every four or five feet

you will have a space ·thnl all common sized

hogs will crowd through; butwith 8 inch spaces

you can make a fence that a hog cannot get
through, provided your hedge stocks are heavy,
so that they will not sprl�g apnrt e88i1y. We
have 3 miles on one farm,' and plashed. half a
mile when four or five years old, and about one

mile at eight years old. The ho!{'l find places
in the former that they can sprmg the canes

apart and go through, but in the latter they can

not.
J. B. C. says that he does not bother with the

marked line for the placing of plants. I tried

gue!!!!ing at the distance and it was nnsatisfac'

tory, no man, much Ie!!!! a boy or girl, can place
them at uniform distances. It is no use to say
8 inches, if you menn from 5 to 12. I 88id in

mr article that the dirt might be drawn to
them

WIth a hoe. I did Ihnt in part to hold the

plants in proper place, and then turned a furrow.

I thought if any wanted n speedier way that

they would not fail to think of the plow.
Now, Messrs. Editol'!!, I wish to commend

what you said about farmers' need of capital.
Nothing more true h88 come to us through the
FARJIIER, and yet few men, I suppose, will be
able to see it as 811Ch.
Wheat i8 badl!. damaged by the dry weather

and �he crop WIll llS8ur�lIy be short in this

county. E. TILTON.
Loullburgh, Miami, Co., Kas.

From .Rul8ell County.

April IOth.-Ru ...�ell county, or nt lenst the
southern and central part of it, remains un

changed in regard to the prospect for CrOrA.Dry weather continues, with no prolpect·o a

change. Winter wheat, in some localities, is
past redemption, while the best is damaged to II

considerable extent. Spring wheat nJld outs are
at a stand-still, which is very discouraging to
new beginnera in KanHM.
Our vacant lands are fn,o;t settling up. New

arrivals are an every-day occurrence, and

"jumping cll\ims" the order of the day, espec
ially on oor school lands, Ulere being nppar
ently no law regulating them. If there is any
reader of the FARMER that can give any infor
mation in regard to shttling on and holding
such lands, he would confer 1\ favor on many in
thiR collntr by doing so.

There II but little stock, as yet, here, but
what there is looks well, considering the winter,
which h88 been very severe.

I see that winter oats are grown in Borne

parts of Kansas; will Home one give UK his ex

pedence in raising them?
The FARMER is our only medium of knowl

edge, 118 we are new beginners in Kansas. 'Ve

fully a{lpreciate its worth and hope to profit by
its advlce and the experience of its contribu-

tors. H. E. B.

From Lyon County.

April 10th.-Very dry.; only one light
shower yet. Oats not comlDg up well for wllnt
of rain. Not much fall whent raised in this vi
cinity, what little there is needing rnin badly.
Corn ground mostly plowed; too cold Ilnd dry to
plant yet. People about here raise corn for the
main crop and feed it to cattle, hogs and horses.
Stock of ill kinds generally healthy.' I hear

of ver1 few losses by the farmers during the

pastwmter.
The pl'08pects for fMlit are not flnttering nt

the preaent time.
Quite Ii number of new settlers have come

inlD 00, town.hip d.uring· the )1IIHt"year, and still
th_ is�('ermo�.·· lUen�, pf prairie land
for ••le at J'I!llI!onable rales, and good coal ciO!'e
at hand. OLIVER PHILLIPS.

Parties In Kan!!M who wish reliable Fruit Trees,
adapted to the cltmnte of K..n.... wIU get them In
condition to grow by ordering of me direct. Aloo.
Mnple. Elm•. Ilox Elder, Green Ash. and Catulpu of
smnll stse. cheap, for Groves and Timber. Also Ever-

f.���'I;���:l:e����.Of��I�dbe��f"i�\��e t\::!�l" ��r�':
D.D. WIER, Laco�, MnrHball Co., 111.

Sh0 r "t �� <> r :K1 &.

Small Fruit Plants O:n TUESDAY, :May 5;)7, 1879.

-OF-

1111 au. .v.. 1.0 ft). TO

GARDEN
llHcrlpUn Catalogue. 01 17. parco sent Fr••

PETER HEIIEISOI a, COl
U Cort""""c Bt., Net" York.

ICASTOR. BEANS AND MILLET.
• Botb German and Common.

AMBER SUGAR CANE SEEDI
Apple Trees�

Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, E"ergreen., nnd a gen

eral Une of NUI'I!ery Btock at whelesale and, retail.

Order direct and save comml..tons, Price Llat,
Free. KELSEY'" CO., Vineland Nu....r),. St. Joseph,
llo.

Bela_" Yau Buy
EI.A.R,Ell PEl�CEl,

.

Send for Circullll'l!, Price. and Sample. of the

AMERICAN BARB FENCE CO:, 60 Clark St., Chicago III.
SEEDS and PLANTS,

Evergreens and Forest Trees.
At prices from 50 to 100 per cent lower than ever or

fered before. Stock Fil'l!t·Class In every particular.
Send for Price Llst•• FREE, and see f01\you...elves, Ad·
dress A. C. COCAGNE '" SON, Sturgeon Bay, Wlo.

N. B. -This firm Is tlioroufhlY relinble, and ,,!II
strive to give sntlsfllctlon.-F. Lose, Ed. Advoeahl,
Sturgeon Bay, WI•.

FRUIT TREES!
It Is the latest Improvement, the best and cheapest, weighs but a pound to the rod, and Is nol cruel

to animal.

NO INfRINGEMENT, �O DANGER FROM LAW-SUITS.

PUBLIC SALE,

RASPBERRY PI.A»<Ti:i : $5.00 per 1000 I WILL Sn.L AT AUCTION, at my farm, 3 miles from

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 3.50 " 1000
ASPARAGUS 4.00 " 1000
RHUBARB 10.00 " 1000

For small lote send a list ofwhat you want and let
me price It. Address, 82 HEAD of Short-horns, of'sueh quality, style, and breeding, as have seldom If ever been offered In the west,

A. G. CHANDLEE. Leavenworth. Kansas. They are composed of
..

My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower

Seed for 1879, rich in engravings, Crom orlginn.l
photogrnphs. wIU be sent �T(EE to Illl who upply,
Customers of lust season need 110t write Cor it. ] or

fer one of the largest collcctlons of vegotuble seed

ever sent out by lLiiy house in Amertea, IL lRrg� por
tion of which were grown on my six seed tarms.

Printed dtrectlons for eultlvntton on mach package.
All seed. wurr..ntc<) to be both fresh and true to

name so far. thut shonlr! It prove otherwise, I wiU

refill ihc order gru.tiH. The originnllntroducer of the
Hubbard Squush. Phinney'. Melon. Marblehcad Cllb·

bag-es Mexican Corn, nnd fleOTeS of other Ycgetnbles.
I iilVitc the patrollnge of all who nrc anxions to hnvc

their seed direct from tho grower, fresh. true, and of

the "ery be.t .tmln. NJo;W VEGETABLES A' SPE·

CIALTY. JAlIII;:S J. 1I. GREGORY.
Murblehcad. Mass.

INSTITUE.

. EetabUlb.., tn 1872 for tbe Cure
ofCoarer, T....... 111....
lllero....... and Skin Dlaeaael,

tout CO,," or knife or lOla or blood
and little

pain. )o·or IDformatlon. circulaR aDd. refer.non.
addr_ Dr. r..... POMD, ADrora. Xane Co•• I�

It Is }'aet thnt we "On a fin;t·cla ..,

PIANO OR ORGAN
at n. lower price than nllY olher firm! "'HY? Be
cllnse we hRve 110 Agent. bnt. sen direct'" FnmiUc.

from our �'actory at whole""le prlre. Prove un thl•

hf reading our Catnlo�Uc, "'lIh JlrlccH, mnlled frcc.

��Wl�[i'�C8�8:�"Jr(;og.���:n{����
nyC ),cUn!. u.

-------_._---
--_._-

BERRY

CIGAR and

CHEESE
BOXES,

Il...ket•. Grape Boxes and Fruit I'acklllleo ofull kind.

Cheeoe Box ){oop.,.Clgnr Ilox Lumber. Htntl Linin!!•.
.!:c. Send for redllced PrIce Uot. IlWHAM. LEB·
!.IE &. CO .. Denton Harber. Mich.
-------------_._-- - ._-

Bookwalter Engine.
Effective, Sim�le, Durable and Chea�,
This Engine 18 e8peclall" .,,1apted for driving \vood

88.W8,cotton «ins, l�rn lu111", feed mills,prlnting IJre88-

CII, cheeRC factorlcl:i, b'7uin elevAt01'S, corn !lhellers,1
and vario'li othcr kind. ofmlll!l'ln�ry.

&-See our very J..ow Prie••.""9

S Ho,,", Power Engine and BoUer, f2I�
.� Horse Power Engine and Boiler 215

6}ij Ho"", I'ower t:nglne and Boller 315

ut��r��rf�:-��t�t!;�:to��ll��'I.and write
the mnn·

James Leffel & Co.,
Sprlnlfl8�d,!t:LOhla.

LEAVEN-WORTH, KANSAS,

Craggs'
Bracale's,

Ro,. of Sharons,
Lady Ellzabe.hs,

Florlndas,
Rosabellas,

and other families e()llnlly good And well-known. 19 are bulls. from S months to 3 vcnrs old. nil red but one

(1\ ronn): 40 z-year-old helfcl'l! all rcd hnt one (a roan): 4 yearling helfers\ all red; t)w bulunce a splendid lot

ofcows: from 3 years old up.
'

....All recorded, and all Gunranteed Iu al respects, l'�;HMS.-Slx months,

on approved paper, with 1\ rebate of 5 per cent. for cnsh. Sale will commence promptly at 1 o'clock. Cata

logues sent on application. All nre recorded In the American Herd Book.

J. STONE Jr.,o

BAB..NES'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE ONI.Y ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL WIRE

CHECK ROWER INVUTED.

Six years practical use has proven the succe••ofthe

BAHNES WIR�; CHECK ROWER beyond questlon: It
is fllst taking the lend with dealers and among farm

ers. who have rendered an unanimous verdict that It

is the best Check nO\.er madc. .

The following are the advantages over IIny other

Check Hower:

Usc ofWIRF.ln plllce of R rope, lind that one WIRE wm ont·lust two ropes.

The Wlln, will not STHE'fCH lind SHRINK IIkiC a rorA" d ft Will plant more perfectl}: anr! more in check.
TheWII..· does not cr0S8 the muchlne. Thcre H no 5 e rll..

, ff h I f I' fi ld
Th perator docs not huve to get olrthe machine'" throw

the" IRE 0 at teem 0 t le Ie .

Wlrl�york on nn)" plllnter, as now mllde. It Is "ery easy to work and understand. ls dumble In all Its parts.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclulive lIanufacturera, DECATUR ILLS.

Only Double Ring Invented. Only single ring ever Invented

. CHAMPION HOG RINGER,

Q
W"�,::,::,:::=';;'::

Th.

RINGS and HOLDER. And Trlp,lcGroove Hog and Pig
. No sharp point. III thc flesh t.o Ringer. fhl. Is the only Singio'

,
caUI!e Irritation allli soreness, as Ring ever Invented that close8 on

In case of rll'h'" thllt c1o�e wllh Q the outBide of the nose. It o,·c�·

'll.'q;> the Joints In the tlc.h, lind pro· -:J e comes" ""rious defect In all tn
F4 duce sorene.s of the nose ¥ol�The Ilngular lind ot)ler rlnll1l. whlcn

Champion Hog Ringer "peak. for clo.e with the joint. together In

IIself III the abovecut... the flcoh. cauoll)g It to decay, and
. to keep the hog. nose 80re.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN, Exalu.h,. Ma"uf.ctu�... , D.catur, III••

I

I
I

HAWORTH'S .CHECK ROWER.
CAN HE ATTACHED '1:0' ANY COHN PLANTER.

"ITT'R"� firstandonly sueeessfnlCheck Rower'ever invented. Ten years of practn..l
.J..;baa demonstrated that It 10 the ONLY CheckRower that can be 8ucceBs{uUy n.edon allldJada·

at ground and will PLANT F(VE ACRES MORE IN A DAY than any other Check Rower,

.. Ule rop6 orwire does not have to be removed from the machine In p!&ntIDg the entire lIeld.

Hs."W'orth's No. � O11.eo&. R.o"W'er.
The plUNCIPLES IDvolved In the No.1 Check Row.,. we have alway. beUeved to be BEYOJID

�fi:.:e�.�A����g:��Kl;&J,�.,:\lt�8cg:����l':"f!::��:.r.�b���:��'{::I�lf

Ha."W'orth's "Yi7'ire Oheok. R.o"W'er.
Our earliest experiments with Check Rowe... b.l:lnn<n� In 186�...ere 'With wire, cIraIIged ov...

Ji,�!:r:���::;�'W:k���'t�:fl�:I�i; ��T.:':=���un�";!����I����"t���<i.��:
the .hlttlnga�e of the wire in Its P"'HI,!IO to tho mae]J!ne and OOn8e'l.uent r!lsplacment ouiof ch...kil.��d���w.�yelir��I&tNm���Wf�i"i�h.$��l�o�i:i-!&�Lu\lJo��lfuPcTilSWi:�
r.uT�t�I�'!.In!a:v"'::�::'.."a?! :���;�p�T�oO��n!:��t,.�I���h';v��i'ri'�::n����h�:"�::�
_"ouI6Ib,. tuwtotJ., No DOUBLE ANCHOR Ann.&.N6E.rENT (II Iht: �fUl', like IItak'''Q dount a ItlWA�-polDer, but
• SIMPLE PIN 18 USED, Doe. not reQulrt! a DOUltLE RTltOltF. 10make ONE DROP, Do•• notMee to Dew

COrfU tM ,.t!.t�tanc:tJ of a BTEML 8PIUNO In. MttltiOIl to mnf:);u(j the BBED 8LIDER-ma.W"u" liable to m£H

drop. No STEEL 8PRINGS to br�"k. "" lOIlt! ,heir tenHio"" Can. be UNCOUPLED AT EA.CH JOfOT, Ql1d Iak�

d or added on. for pol".t rOID., I, t1l,.1lt�d at the endli wlthrlllt I"J:I11(1 qJf the IDtrtJ. No J;)JU.OOINO ft.".

CLODS 0,- OBSTRUCTIONS, tlt,e,.t.btl afuHdlnq n "r,.", Ntralll nfl. 'h.e ,eire, No OBBTRUC'I'IONR q§ect Uu 'WIllB,
lor It I, kHd Deer "ralght bv the naa.cMue, ]{n BREAKING m' LOOKING 0/ tI,e "D'ctl coupling po,.u,Ie. }to

=A�':���:�t;:::�h:q�':r���lln�== :l"Je':���.eajj(�!:(:l��h.f,�g�':to:t� :'K��':��t=:�����,
� WInE. ma'''�actu.<d ""p"..,/1/ lor 1M Cluclt Row..•. Unequaled DurabWtr6u_tee<l.

SELF-ADJUSTING PULLEY AND ROPE GUlDE.
All our Check Rowere Me now provided 'With HRLF-A.D.JUSTING PULLEYS AND R�

&�:;;g!n'!�::d�(m�����a!':��J'��t�uete::�':.����1���U;I�':.���rc.�t!l'.r: ���e4
!��t�:..l/:ll��. ,�t�si: :;-�;�����h;';�R¥r�,e;�!Vf.:W.�h:��:ta:����lIh��ec�=d
with in the UB" or .. ro�, Thay ca.n he URCrl ou th� old �ty!c ChH::{ Hower. Manl1fa.oturoo by

:::S:.A."VV"O:eT:::s: &:; SONS9 :Ceca.tur. J:ll...

Llatel,. l'atellteci.

Possessed by no other plow made. and
which aTe abeolutely a.cenary Cor the

perfect workin, of anySulky. .

If you wish to consul\ ;rour best inter·
ests, be lUre, before bllJlnr, to lend for
our sixty-four page pamphlet (lent free).
containing fnll d6cripnon ot Funt &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breaken.
WileelCultivator.. Sulky Rakes. Harro....
Scrapen, etc:. Aho containing man)' nl
uable Tables, Recipel, the latest P9Stal
La..s, Ratel of Foreip Postage. Home
Physician, BUIi_ Law, etc., ele.

FURST 6J, BRADLEY IIF'G CO.
0lIl08, 13 N. DelPlainee strell\

CHIC�80, ILL.


